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STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE, 

NORRISTOWN, PA., February, 1895. 

To THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

Gentlemen : I have the honor to present the following report of the 

examinations made during the past ten months on the cattle belonging 

to the Hospital. A short description of the stables and care of the 

animals is also included—-which may be of some interest to those who 

are not fully cognizant of the attention the animals received while on 

the place. 

The herd was a large one, and the results have been such as to 

confirm the belief held by many—in this country as well as in Europe— 

of the efficacy of tuberculin as a diagnostic agent for tuberculosis in 

cattle. 

A synopsis of the results obtained was furnished Mr. Thomas J. 

Edge, Secretary of the State Board of Agriculture, for publication in 

the Annual Report of that Department for 1894. Papers have also been 

read on tuberculosis among the cattle of the Hospital at the Annual 

Meeting of the State Board of Agriculture, held in Harrisburg, January 

23d and 24th, and at Sanatoga, January 4th, and Norristown, February 

13th. 

Very respectfully submitted, 

FLORENCE HULL WATSON, 
Pathologist. 





SPECIAL REPORT ON BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS. 

CLINICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL NOTES ON THE HERD OF 

CATTLE BELONGING TO THE STATE HOSPITAL 
FOR THE INSANE, NORRISTOWN, PA. 

Early in May, 1894, the attention of the Trustees of the State 

Hospital for the Insane at Norristown was called to the frequent deaths 

occurring among the cattle furnishing the milk and occasionally the 

meat consumed by the inmates of the Institution, and thinking that 

there should be some definite cause for these, they directed that the 

Pathologist of the Hospital from that time on should be present and per

sonally examine all animals either slaughtered or found dead. During 

the month nine were examined, and in all but one marked tubercular 

lesions were found and so reported. The autopsies having revealed 

such a large percentage of tubercular animals, it was deemed highly 

probable that there would be other diseased ones found among the herd 

if a careful examination were made. 

That this should be done was desirable, not only to prevent the 

dissemination of the disease to the healthy animals, especially those 

recently purchased, but for many other important reasons, as the Hos

pital depended on the farm for its milk and occasionally for its meat 

supply. The amount of the former consumed is large, averaging 900 to 

1,000 quarts daily. Milk being the chief dietary of many of the pa

tients, it is important that this be furnished them in as pure a state as 

possible. The general health of the insane is, as a rule, poor, and 

the close relation between general diseases and insanity is recognized 

by all, their poorly-nourished tissues forming a favorable soil for the 

development of the germs of tuberculosis. W h e n the large percentage 

of deaths from tuberculosis annually is considered, especially in insti

tutions for the insane where the inmates are almost constantly con

fined and where overcrowding is the rule, every effort should be made 

to limit all possible sources of infection. All tubercular cases are not 

put down as such—statistics are approximate only— many die of in

tercurrent diseases and are so classified, or they are not diagnosed in 

life; this is frequently seen at autopsies, where lesions more or less 
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marked are demonstrable in cases that never manifested a symptom in 

life. To arrive at any reliable data, every case should be examinee1 

post-mortem, this at present is impossible; if it were, there is no dou 

that the percentage of deaths due to tuberculosis would be markedly 

increased. Undoubtedly, one of the most important questions health 

authorities have to deal with at the present day is what shall be done 

to prevent the spread of this disease. Every source of infection must 

be examined into, and all measures taken to prevent the dissemination 

of the disease germs. The milk of tubercular animals has been con

sidered a source of infection by many, and the consensus of opinion 

is that bacilli of tuberculosis are frequently present in the milk; a 

number of diseased animals in the dairy multiplies the danger. 

At the time the health of the herd was questioned there were 206 

animals on the place, and these were kept in two (2) stables. These 

stables are situated on a hill, at some distance from the Hospital build

ings proper and known, respectively, as the old and new stables. These 

two buildings are separated by an enclosed yard, 188x84 feet, which is 

partly paved. The old stable consists of a main building, two stories 

high, and a wing, one story. The latter has been designated "box 

stalls." The upper floor of the main building is used as a hay loft, the 

lower floor for the animals, principally the common cows. The heighth 

of this floor varies from 9.6 feet on the north side, to 8.8 feet on the 

south side, due the gradual slope of the floor. The main building is 

100 feet long and 65 feet wide. 

There were seven (7) doors and as many windows on the south side, 

opening on the yard, but much of the light entering from this side is 

cut off by a shed which extends the entire length of the buildings* 

On the east and west sides there are (4) four windows, and on the north 

side 3 windows each end; the central portion is occupied by a door lead

ing into a corridor communicating with silo. All the windows are 

small and deep set. W h e n the weather permits the majority are 

opened. The doors are double in winter, and simple lattices in summer. 

The former are open, part way at least, when the weather permits. Be

sides this means of ventilating, there are 7 ventilating shafts extending 

through the upper floors as far as but not beyond the roof; the current 

of air being directed slantingly to the three large ventilators in the peak 

of the roof. There are two double rows of stalls, 34 in each row one 

single row having 14 stalls and another 18, making a total of 100 

stalls. N o two rows are directly in contact, as there are aisles between 

each row varying from 3 to 7 feet in width, and excepting one of the 

single rows, none are directly in contact with wall. The floor of the 

double rows is of concrete, planked over ; the two single rows and the 

aisles are cemented. The partitions of the stalls are 3 feet deep and 3 

feet wide; there is a gradual slope of 3 inches from front to back of stau 

There comes a drop of 3 inches to the drain, which is 6 to 8 inches 
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deep, 20 inches wide, covered with planks, with small spaces between. 

All the drains enter a collecting pipe, which proceeds at once to a well 

under one end of the new stable. The stalls were cleaned every day 

and frequently twice a day ; the manure placed in a pit near the new 

stable and this was emptied as soon as it was sufficient in quantity. 

The bedding was of straw, fresh every day, sometimes twice daily. 

At the head of each stall is a trough for feed and hay ; this was cleaned 

thoroughly every day. The water trough extends the entire length of 

each row. It is of iron and kept filled by a pipe entering it at either end. 

This was swept out two or three times a week. There are no compart

ments in this trough, the water filling it from end to end. The animals 

were fed four times a day regularly, occasionally they received an extra 

feed of hay. T w o (2) feedings consisted of ensilage ; one of a mixture 

of bran, corn and oats, fed wet on cut hay or fodder, and the fourth of 

the same mixture, with the addition of brewer's grains. The amount 

of the latter averaged daily 4 to 5 pounds. Ensilage used being 16 to 

18 pounds. The ensilage did not always hold out for the entire year ; it 

consisted of green corn only (the Southern white cornV raised on the 

farm, and it was packed in bins built back of the old stable, communi

cating with it by means of a large door and corridor. These bins are 

6 in number, built of stone, 26 feet deep, (13 feet being beneath the 

ground,) and 12x16 feet square. They were opened one at a time, 

and sufficient quantity for one day's rations only removed. Some allow

ances in quantity and variety of food was made according to size and 

productivity of animals. The young ones were first fed by their 

mothers, later on skimmed milk, later they received a meal of bran and 

oats, and when they were a year old, a little ensilage was given twice 

daily. The animals were fastened in the stalls by means of chains. 

N o effort was made to have them occupy the same stall at all times, 

as there were frequent changes made in the animals in the old barn. 

From May 1st to October 1st the animals were turned out into 

pastures surrounding the Hospital. Here they often remained all night. 

W h e n they occupied a pasture having no stream in it, they were wa

tered at the stable when brought there to be milked. In cold weather 

they never were turned into the pastures, but occasionally into the in

closed yard. The number of animals living in the old stable was con

siderably over a hundred, as the young animals were fastened there at 

the side or back of their mothers. 

Adjoining the old stable is the building known as "the box stalls,"' 

containing eight (8) double stalls. The inside measures of this build

ing are : length 65 feet, width 171 feet, height 9 feet 3 inches. The 

stalls are of wood 5 feet high ; they are 12 feet long and 7 feet wide and 

each opens directly on the yard, having doors 4 feet wide with lattice 

tops, On the opposite side of the building are four (4) windows ; on 

the east side a blank wall and on the west a door opening into the old 



th^rf V% arrangements for feeding and watering are the same as 

m a t ^ I W h h the e x c eP t i o n °f 2 Holstein bulls the &nin in 
mamed m this stable for short periods only ; either for calving or, in 
case oi new animals, until there was room in the old stable. 
m m J ^ n 7 Stable' s i t^ed on the opposite side of the yard, is a 
comparatively new building. It is 2 stories high, 80 feet long and 65 
feet wide, and the lower floor where the cows are kept is 11 feet high. 
The upper floor was used for hay and under the central part of the 
building is a large root cellar. There are windows and doors on all four 
sides, besides 2 ventilating shafts. The stable opens directly on the 
yard, having no shed. The doors are of two sizes : large, 8 feet 2 inches 
wide, and small, 3 feet 3 inches wide. The windows, some 20 in 
number, average 3} feet wide. The stable is divided into a double and 
a single row of stalls and a row of box stalls on the east side. Wide, 
cemented aisles separate the rows from one another and from the wall, 
excepting one end of the single row and the box stalls. Of these latter 
there are 11, separated by wooden partitions, part solid and part com
posed of slats. The front is considerably lower than the sides and has 
a row of iron bars across the top. These stalls are 13] feet deep and 
vary somewhat in width. They have doors opening directly on the 
side yard. The arrangements for watering and feeding animals as well 
as for cleaning and draining stalls is the same as that described for the 
balance of the stable. 

The double row has 19 stalls on aside; the single one 22—a total of 
o0 stalls. The measurements of the partitions are the same as the stalls 
mthe old stable. The floor is entirely cemented and there is a gradual 
s ope of .» inches to the uncovered drain, which is concave, varying in 
depth m centre from 11 inches at one end to 3 inches at the other, where 

thTnew^ble^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ leading to the w d l seated on the west side of 
r,c ̂ 11 S \ JT ;Tere are t w o t ̂  of these trapped drains for each row 
t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ e s e drains are frequently 

the drainage from both fe ^ "^ ^ ^ **** ^ ^ 
feet wide and 7 feetdeep h ^ ^ n e W StableS is 12 feet lon^ 10 

pipe. It was emptied frequently " S ^ Ceme*ted a u d h a s n o d i s c h a r§ e 

a sprinkler to irrigate some of the w C ° . n t e u t s b e i nS used b-v m e a n s of 

The stalls were regularly cleaned^ 1 ^ ^ 
ding being of straw, as in the old stable0"'?!™68 ̂ '^ dally '' the bed" 
of the rows for the manure, also at one ^ ̂  d r ° p S at either end 

manure from the stables was hauled each *<fa °f the b ° X Stalls" T h e 

vided near the new stable, where it remained *° * ̂ laCQ sPecially pro-
a time. It was used to fertilize the Hospital gro ,most' a few days at 

At the head of each stall is a trough for feed 
for water. They are 18 inches long, 12 inches wide a d

 Special tank 

iron. There is a lid to each one which is connected hv «. are m a d e of 
' Y m e a n s of a short 
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bar, with a long iron bar extending the entire length of each row. It is 

possible by turning the latter to open simultaneously all the water tanks 

in a row. The water enters at one side and the pipe is so arranged 

that the water enters all tanks at the same time, maintaining a constant 

level, and does away with the danger of an animal drinking the water 

contaminated by others—some of which may be diseased. These 

troughs are well scrubbed once a week and frequently flushed, 

The food of the animals in this stable was the same in quantity and 

quality as that received by the animals in the old stable; the same dif

ferences were made also according to age and productivity of animal. 

The ensilage used came from the bins at the old stable. There are two 

(2) bins adjoining the new stable, but they have been used two seasons 

only, the ensilage stored in the larger silo usually being sufficient. 

The bulls did not receive as much feed as the other animals ; they 

were seldom turned into pasture, but were confined in inclosures of suf

ficient size to give them exercise adjoining the new stable. The other 

animals were turned out in the pastures during the summer months ; as 

a rule, however, they did not remain out all night. In winter they 

were turned into the cow-yard occasionally. 

The animals in this stable received special attention. They were 

curried every day, their tails and legs being washed ; they were fastened 

in the stalls by means of chains, and care was taken that each animal 

occupied the same stall at all times. Shortly before parturition the 

cows were placed in box stalls on the east side. The calves were allowed 

a certain portion of the milk of their mothers during the first two months, 

after which they were fed like the other calves. The majority of the 

young Holsteins were raised, also many of the Grade Holsteins ; the 

balance being either sold or butchered. During the past few years 

there have been a number of abortions, both in the old and new stables, 

but whether out of proportion to usual number could not be definitely 

asserted. 

The animals were milked twice daily, at the same hours summer 

and winter. Several patients of the Hospital, who were in good physi

cal condition, assisted with the milking, and as far as can be ascertained 

all the persons having charge of the animals were in good health. 

As to the best method of examination, Mr. Thomas J. Edge, 

Secretary of the State Board of Agriculture, was consulted. H e ad

vised that the entire herd be tested with tuberculin—the so-called 

" Koch's Lymph." This preparation was suggested asr a diagnostic 

agent for tuberculosis in 1890-91, during the course of experiments 

made to test its efficacy as a cure for this disease. At that time it was 

thought that all having tubercular lesions would give a characteristic 

reaction,—viz., elevation in temperature following hypodermic injection 

of a small quantity of tuberculin. It was further thought that this 
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rise would not be perceptible in healthy subjects. Since this was 

claimed several modifications have been made, and at the present 

time tuberculin is considered a valuable but not infallible diagnostic 

agent. It is infinitely superior to any other method at the present day. 

It is possible by its means to detect incipient cases of tuberculosis, and 

much light has been thrown on the disease, its development, distribu

tion, etc. Physical examination by the most careful and skillful veter

inarians fails where the lesions are deeply seated or slight, though suffi

cient where they are very marked or superficial. As the majority of the 

cases belong to the former class, one can recognize the advance that 

has been made by the addition of the tuberculin test to the Other methods 

employed in the diagnosis of this disease which yearly kills off a large 

percentage of cattle. The use of tuberculin was introduced into this 

country in 1891, by the Tuberculosis Commission of the Veterinary 

Department of the University of Pennsylvania, Dr. Leonard Pearson 

using it in diagnosing the disease in a herd of cattle at Villa Nova, 

Pa., belonging to the Hon. Joseph E. Gillingham. This was in March, 

1892. and out of a herd of 76 animals injected, 30 reacted—all of which 

had tubercular lesions at autopsy.1 In June, 1892, Dr. Pearson in

jected the herd of cattle at the Pennsylvania Agricultural Experi

ment Station, 2 animals reacting but tubercular. Since then this 

method has been employed extensively with very favorable results in 

this and many other States. 

It being decided by the Trustees of the Hospital that this test be 

applied, the work of inoculating the animals was at once commenced 

and very carefully carried out at seven (7) different dates by Dr. Francis 

Bridge, State Veterinarian, assisted by Dr. Samuel Bickel, of Norris

town, Pa. 

The tuberculin used at all the examinations was that prepared at 

the Bio-chemical Laboratory at Washington, under the direction of the 

Bureau of Animal Industry. This differs from the imported tuberculin, 

prepared according to Prof. Koch's formula, in being more highly 

diluted and ready for immediate use. Tuberculin is the concentrated, 

sterilized liquid in which the bacillus tuberculosis has been grown', 

and contains the ptomaines and other toxic substances generated by 

the bacilli in their growth. It contains no living bacilli, all germs hav

ing been killed by exposure to a high temperature for a prolonged 

period, until the liquid is evaporated to one-tenth of its original volume 

It is then filtered through a solid porcelain filter and the.filtrate diluted 

with a weak carbolic-acid solution—this acts as a preservative Th 

condensation of the liquid kills the bacilli, and all possibility of th 

disease being acquired by injection of tuberculin is done away -'th 

According to Koch and others, one must have tuberle bacilli in a r / 

state to originate the disease. The ptomaines and toxines cont ' d 

in the solution cannot of themselves originate tuberculosis. 
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I. For the purpose of injecting a veterinarian's hypodermic syringe 

was used, and the needles employed were carefully disinfected before 

and after each injecting, with cosmoline, prepared with the admixture 

of a 5 per cent, solution of creolin. The stall was entered at the right 

side of the animal, the left hand placed over the neck and the skin in 

front of shoulder after it had been thoroughly cleansed was pinched up 

and the needle of syringe inserted with the right hand and injection made. 

Care was taken that the needle plunged sufficiently deep so that all 

local irritation from failure of absorption might be obviated. Unless 

this rule is observed the animal may not get the full dose; the resulting 

temperature would in that case be inaccurate. It is possible that some 

of the failures in the tuberculin reaction may be ascribed to this cause. 

u. Quantity of tuberculin injected varied in each case according to 

the size, age and general condition of the animal; the calves and young 

stock receiving a much smaller dose than the cows and bulls. The 

smallest quantity injected was ten (10) minims and the largest forty (40); 

the average dose was thirty (30) minims. 

in. Animals in heat or parturition, or sick from any cause, should 

not be injected, as the rise of temperature, if any takes place, would not 

necessarily be indicative of tuberculosis. It is possible, in examining a 

number of animals, that an occasional one will escape observation and 

be injected ; in such cases the animals should be set aside until cause 

is removed ; they should then be re-tested. This should also be done 

where there is any doubt as to reaction, as it is better to err by over-

carefulness than to condemn a sound animal. 

iv. O n the day appointed for test the animals were not allowed out of 

stables. The early evening was selected to make injections, as the 

normal temperature is higher at that time, and all mistakes as to 

actual amount of reaction would be eliminated—the rise occurring from 

8 to 10 hours after injection, at a time when the temperature is at its 

lowest. 

v. To obtain an average temperature by which to calculate the 

amount of reaction, if any occurred following the injection of tuberculin, 

the temperature was taken for a period of 3 to 4 hours before test was 

applied. 

VI. Temperature taken hourly for a period of 8 hours or more, ac

cording to case ; beginning 9 to 10 hours after injection of tuberculin. 

If the rise occur early and the temperature commences to go down it is 

not necessary to keep on taking it, as no further rise of temperature 

need be expected. 

vn. Immediately following each test the condemned animals were 

separated from the others, until such time as they were to be killed. 



The dates of various testings and the number of animals injected 
each time is tabulated as follows : 

TABLE I. 
DATES OF EXAMINATION AND NUMBER INJECTED. 

N u m b e r of Test. 

I. 
II. 

III. 
IV. 
V. 
VI. 
VII. 

Date of Examination. 

Tune 1st, 1894. 
" 11th, " 
" 13th, " 
" 15th, " 
" 21st, " 

July 10th, -
Oct. 30th, " 

Total N u m b e r Injected. 

'41. 
6. 
54. 
46. 
40. 
6. 
40. 

Total N u m b e r of Injections ,233 
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Altogether, there were 233 injections of tuberculin, represen̂  ing 

183 individual animals. The last testing, October 30th, will be omitted 

at present, as at that time there were no new animals injected. ^ g 
the first six ;6) tests 193 injections were made on the 183 animals, with 

the result that 118 were condemned as being tubercular and 65 declared 
apparently sound. There were 10 marked for re-testing—these were not 

included in the total number condemned and sound until this had been 

done. 

The animals were classified according to the stables they occupied, 

except in the case of the young animals 17 in number ; these were 

given a separate division, from the fact that they had lived in all the 

stables at different periods and it was impossible to obtain accurate in

formation regarding length of time in each. The ' 'box stalls'' contained 2 

Mixed Jerseys, just purchased ; 2 Holstein bulls that had been kept 

there-a long time, and 2 cows that had just calved. The 2 animals 

condemned were the Holstein bulls, the others being apparently sound. 

The six '6) animals injected June 11th, 1894, were selected by 

physical diagnosis as being positively tubercular, and were injected 

simply for uniformity in examinations and to compare the two methods 

in a general way. The animals injected July 10th, with two exceptions, 

were some of those noted in the column to be re-tested. 

TABLE III. 

BREED. 
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76 

The greatest nnmber of any one breed were common cows. These 

were kept in the old stable, and of 73 animals 54 were condemned. The 

Holsteins, 36 in number, were kept in the new stable chiefly—the 4 

in the old stable and '' box stalls'' being Holstein bulls ; and these 

latter were condemned at first testing. 

The Grade Holsteins were kept in n$w stable also, with one excep

tion, as the animal marked in the ' 'box stalls'' belonged really in the new 
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stable. Jerseys, 10 in number, chiefly young animals, were divided 
between the two stables, whereas the majority of the Mixed Jerseys 
and all the Durhams belonged to the herd in the old stable. 
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Bulls. 
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(D 
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HI 
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TABLE VI. 
SEX. 

Cows. Heifers. 

13 
(L) 
S3 

£ 
(LI 
13 
S3 
O 

a 

13 
S3 

c 
CO 

o 

13 
(LI 
S3 

S 
aj 
13 
S3 
O 

a 

13 
S3 
S3 
O 
CO 

" 21st, 
July 10th, 

Total 11 12 !j 85 36 121 11 15 

June 5th, 1894 : • 33 8 ; 41 
" 12th, " ' 1 \ 1 5 5 
" 13th, " 4 1 5 I 21 13 34 12 ; 3 
" 15th, " i 6 6 ! 26 13 39 , 1 

2 
1 

Yearlings. 

13 
(LI 
53 

C 

Calves. 

S3 
(LI 
13 
S3 
O 

U 

13 
S3 
P 
C 
CO 

O 

13 
<u S3 
S3 
V 
13 

O 
U 

13 
r-j 

3 
C 
CO 

H> 

o H 

15 
1 
4 
2 

11 

22 6 

1 16 17 

11 j. 1 16 17 

T A B L E IV.—There were J2 common cows in the old stable, of these 

5/ were condemned ; 32 of which belonged to the '' old herd ''—that is 

they had been on the place over a year and a half. They were so desig

nated, as it was difficult to obtain accurate data in many of the cases 

owing to change of herdsmen. 20 were bought at different times dur

ing 1893 and 2 during 1894. Among those pronounced sound there 

were but/ of the "old herd " and 9 of those added in 1893, whereas of 

those purchased in 1894, 5 escaped. This would seem to indicate that 

the majority of these animals became infected on the place. Many of 

them probably had tubercular lesions when purchased—either active 

or latent—and that these increased rapidly when animals were confined 

in stables some time, would seem probable from the large number con

demned of those bought in 1893 compared with those of 1894. It will 

also be noticed in the autopsy records that, as a rule, the animals on 

the place a short time had very few deposits, or else that these were in a 

beginning stage. The common cow occupying a "box stall" belonged 

to the "old herd" and was usually kept in the old stable, but was 
changed for the purpose of calving. 

Of the 36 Holsteins, 21 were condemned—among these were the 

2 bulls in the old stable and 2 in the "box stalls"—the 2 in the old 

stable and 1 of those in the "box stalls " were raised on the place ; the 

fourthwas bought in 1893. Of the 14 young Holsteins raised on the 

place 7 were condemned and 7 were pronounced sound. 

Grade Holsteins, 25 in number, 1 belonging to the "old herd" 

lived in the old stable, and 1 raised occupyed.a stall in the side stable 

for the purpose of calving. Of the other 23, 19 were raised, 1 belonged 

to "old herd " and 3 were bought in 1893, 2 of these latter being con

demned, 1 pronounced sound. Of the Grades raised i5 were con

demned. This is a large percentage, but is in keeping with the fact 
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that the young animals, especially those raised on the place, had the 
greatest number diseased. When the 3 Jerseys are added that were also 
raised, 2 of which were condemned, it will be seen that 27 out of 40 
animals were condemned—67? per cent. These were all born and 
brought up on the place and spent the greater part of their time in the 
new stable where the hygienic surroundings are good. It will be seen 
later that among these were some of the most marked tubercular cases. 
The remaining 7 condemned all lived in the old stable, 2 belonging to 
the "old herd," and the other 5 purchased in 1893. 

But one of the Mixed Durhams escaped condemnation. This one 
was an animal belonging to the old herd. Of those condemned 5 be
longed to the old herd and 2 were purchased in 1893. 

Taking entire number—166—there were 70.48 percent, condemned. 
Of these 33.13 per cent, belonged to old herd, 19.87 per cent, of animals 
purchased in 1893, 1.27 percent, of those bought in 1894, and 16.20 
per cent, of those raised. 

Breed.—It is impossible to draw any conclusions as to susceptibility 
of various breeds in this herd from the fact that the disease was so 
widely disseminated, and the majority of cases belonged to the common 
class. Dividing them, however, into two sets it will be seen that the com
mon cows, Mixed Jerseys and Mixed Durhams had about one-third more 
animals condemned than the Holstein, Grade Holstein and Jerseys. In 
the first place 40.96 percent, and in the second 29.51 percent, being 
condemned, making a total of 70.47 + per cent, condemned in the 166 

animals. 

T A B L E V.—It will be seen that the greatest number of any one age 
was 30—this averaged from 6 months to 1 year—and that the smallest 
number was 1 animal aged 14 years ; also that the greatest number con
demned of any one year was 21 at 8 years of age, and the smallest 
number condemned was 1 animal each for 4 and 14 years. The fol
lowing are the average percentages condemned of the 118 animals, 6 
and 8 years having the largest numbers : 

17.79 per cent. 
16.94 
11.01 
9.32 
8.47 
5.93 
3.39 
1.65 
.84 

i 1 

(( 
. i 

I i 

I I 

< < 
I ( 

(( 

, 8 
6 
10 
2 
7 
h 
11 
12 

years. 
. ( 
i i 

11 

11 

2%, 3, 5 and 7 years. 
years. 

i i 

4 and 14 years. 

Taking the animals from 1 year and under to 7 years inclusive 
there were 116 in number and 59.32 per cent, of the 118 condemned be
longed to this class, while 40.67+ per cent, belonged to the 67 animals 
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from 7 to 14 years, showing that the disease was not quite equal in its 
distribution in the two classes. 

T A B L E VI.—There were 12 bulls on the place, not counting several 

among the young stock. Of these 11 were condemned at first testing, 

the youngest, a Holstein aged one year, escaping. With the exception 

of 3 Jerseys they were all Holsteins ; 9 bulls were either raised or be

longed to the old herd, and 3 were purchased in 1893. 

The percentage of the bulls condemned is high compared with the 

number on the place, but then one must take into consideration that 

with the exception of 2 in the "box stalls" they all lived in stables where 

there were a number of tubercular animals, and also that the majority 

were on the place some time—that they were not changing constantly 

as in the case of some of the common animals. Comparing the number 

with the 118 condemned animals it will be seen that 9.32 per cent, were 

bulls. 

Cows.—72.03 per cent, of those condemned were cows, Table VI 

giving the number condemned and sound at each test. 

Heifers.—12.71 per cent, of total number condemned at first testing 

and yearlings 5.08 per cent. The balance, 0.84 per cent., being the 

number of calves condemned. 
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T A B L E VII.—Case numbers are the same in all the tables ; the 
herd numbers are not used, as many of them were duplicates, distin

guished by difference of breed. The periods of residence in many of 
the cases are approximate only, varying within a month or so. All over 
2 years, marked with a 4 sign, indicate old herd animals. The temper
atures in this and all the tables are reckoned in fifths. 

The general average for all the condemned animals was 102.3° 
This will be found one-fifth of a degree less than that for the sound ani
mals, which was 102.4° The lowest average temperature obtained be
fore injection was 100°, whereas the highest was 103.2° 

The majority, 79.84 per cent., had a rise in temperature ten hours 
after injection exceeding m a x i m u m of previous day. From the fol
lowing summary it will be seen that these cases correspond with those 
of others who say it is unnecessary to take the temperature for first eight 

hours following injection of tuberculin; hence the advantage of injecting 
animals in the evening and commencing early next morning to take 

temperatures and continue until all doubt as to reaction is past. Eight 
hours after injection, according to observations in this herd, is soon 
enough to commence taking the temperature. 

8hours 1 I 11 hours 4 
9 " 1 12 " 13 
10 " 93 13 " , 5 

Number of hours to maximum temperature varies, the majority, 
33.33 per cent., reaching their highest at thirteen hours following injec

tion. The earliest period, ten hours, had four cases ; but these remained 
up several hours after as well. The latest period was eighteen hours 

after injection—one animal. 

The following is the temperature chart of this animal; she had a 

peculiarly irregular temperature following injection. This irregularity 
was met with in but few cases, there being, as a rule, a gradual rise and 

subsequent fall. 

COMMON COW, 10 YEARS OLD; WEIGHT 800 LBS.; BOUGHT IN 1893. 

June 15th. 
Temperature before 

Injection. 

4hrs. 

101.3 

2hrs. lhr. 

102.1 102 

June 16th. Date of Au-
Temperature following Injection. topsy. 

i 

10 hrs. 112 hrs. 13 hrs. 

102.1 ! 104.4 | 103 

15 hrs. 16 hrs. 117 hrs. 

103.2 104.1 , 104.3 
1 

18 hrs. 

10? June 26, '94. 

Liver, Hepatic and Posterior Mediastinal Glands affected. No deposits in Lungs. 
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Therefore in from 12 to 14 hours following injection of tuberculin 

one may expect the temperatures of the majority of the animals to 

reach their maximum ; but by no means all, as will be seen in the 

summary. 

10 hours after Injection 4 
11 " " " 11 
12 '• " '• 27 
13 " " " 39 
14 " " " 18 

15 hours after Injection 6 

16 " " " 7 
17 " " " 4 
18 " " " 1 

In a number of the cases the hour when the temperature was last 

taken is followed by a 4 sign ; this indicates that the temperature at 

that time was still higher than on the previous day. The reaction be

ing positive and the time limited it was not considered necessary to 

keep on taking it. 

It will also be noted in Table VII that the higher the reaction the 

sooner it occurred in the majority of the cases. 

The average temperature of the condemned animals following in

jection was 106.1° The maximum temperature was 108.2°; the mini

m u m temperature 104° That there was no relation between the tem

perature and the amount of the disease will be seen later. The temper

atures as a rule were high, 80 animals having a reaction from. 106° to 

108.2° whereas but 37 had a temperature of from 104° to 105.4° 

There were 17 animals with temperatures of 107° and 15 each for 

106.2° and 106.3°; 8 each for 106.1°, 106° and 105.2°; the balance being 

divided in smaller numbers. 

Amplitude of Reaction.—The lowest temperature that condemned any 

of these animals was 2°; the highest 6.3° The greatest number Con

demned between any two degrees was 40,—104° to 104.4° Summary: 

2° to 2.4° 7 
3° to 3.4° 23 

4° to 4.4° 40 

5° to 5.4° 35 

6° to 6.3° 12 

These are the reactions above the average temperatures of the pre

vious day; there being some difference when the maximum is considered. 
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For various reasons ten (10) animals were set aside to be re-tested. 
The first was a common cow, aged 8 years, belonging to the old herd. 
As will be seen in Table VIII she reacted decidedly June 5th, but as she 
was springing there was a certain element of doubt, and it was deemed 
best to re-test her. Her temperature before injection was high both times, 
and in the light of the latter examination the first was undoubtedly a 
reaction to tuberculin and high temperature not due to springing 
alone. Then, too, it is of interest that the temperature did not rise 
as high following the second injection as it did after the first. It has 
been noted by many that this is frequently the case, especially after re
peated injections, the equilibrium established by the animal to a certain 
amount of toxines not being as easily disturbed. Autopsy took place 
July 19th, 1894 ; animal markedly tubercular. 

T A B L E VIII. 

CASE NO. 119—COMMON Cow, 8 YEARS OLD. 

o.2 

Pa1 
1—1 

6, 5, 1894. 
7. 10, " 

Numbe 
fore 

4 

104 
103.3 

r of Hours be 
Injection. 

2 1 

104 104 
103.3 103 

Number of Hours after Injection. 

10 11 12 13 

105 105.4 106.2 107 
102.3 102.3 103.3 104 

14 10 17 

O (n 
<u ft 

* t; 
P 3 

106.41 106 July 19th, 
105.1 105.4 105.3 1894. 

The next case, Table IX, is of interest from the fact that several 
veterinarians thought the animal diseased, although twice tuberculin 
failed to give characteristic reaction. In order to decide whether the 
physical examination or the tuberculin test were the correct one the 
animal, a Mixed Jersey, 7 years old, bought in 1893, was killed July 24th 
and found to be free from tubercular deposits. This case shows clearly 
that physical examination in the detection of tuberculosis is of little 
value unless the disease is advanced or superficial, and even then it 
takes a very careful diagnostician to elimit all other pulmonary disturb
ances. 

id <u 

Pa1 

CASE NO. 125-

TABLE IX. 
-MIXED JERSEY, 7 YEARS OLD. 

Number of Hours be
fore Injection. 

1 

Number of Hours after Injection. 

10 12 13 15 

6, 15, 1894. 
6,21, " 

101.3 101.2 
101.3 

101.2 
101.3 

101.2 
101.3 

101.2 
101.3 

101.2 
101.3 

101.3 
102 

16 

101.2| 
101.2! 

17 

101.3 
101.3 

18 

101.4 

°ft 
v o 
•M jj 

cd 3 

p-3 
July 24th, 

1894, 
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Table X gives another very interesting case, that of a common cow, 

No. 118, 8 years old, belonging to old herd. This cow was marked for 

re-testing June 5th, on account of her high temperature before injection. 

There was no cause for this, the animal apparently being in good health. 

The time elapsing between the different tests and between them and the 

date of the autopsy was sufficient to allow any latent deposits to.mani

fest themselves; 

If an average temperature had been taken as a standard and all 

reactions computed by it this animal would undoubtedly have been con

demned, which would have been a mistake, as at the autopsy, Decem

ber 24th, animal was perfectly sound. Therefore, to avoid all mistakes, 

it is better to consider each case individually. 

TABLE X. 
CASE N O 118—COMMON Cow, 8 YEARS OLD. 

•£ S i! Number of Hours be-1 XT -. r „ • s. T • <-• 
°-2 fore Injection. Number of Hours after Injection. 
•y <-> II 
cd a; . 

P'P 1 . 
1 I 10 ' 11 12 ' 13 14 16 17 

tM 

£ 
QJ 

P 

>> in 

ft 
0 
a 
< 

6, 5, 1S94. 103.1 104 I 104.4 101.2 102.3 102.2 103.1 104 ! 104 103.2 December 
6,21, " ,i 102 i 102 | 102 | 101.3] 101.3 102 102 \ | 24,1894. 
10,30, '• ,! i 101.2 101.3 101.1 101.1 101.2 101.2 j 103 

The other seven' (7) animals marked for re-testing were injected 

with tuberculin October 30th, at which time 2 were condemned. 

The first, No. 124, a common cow, 8 years old, was marked as "suspi

cious '' following a physical examination, although twice failing to react 

to tuberculin. It was therefore decided to keep her and test again. 

October 30th, following third injection of tuberculin the animal reacted 

and was condemned, and at the autopsy, November 5th, was found to be 

slightly diseased, the chief deposit being in the middle posterior medias

tinal gland. Considering the time that elapsed from the first test, June 

15th, to November 5th, it is highly probable that the deposits orgin-

ated during that period. Besides, at the time the animal was condemned 

physically the one deposit in the left lung, at the junction of the upper 

and middle lobes, could not have been of sufficient size to give any physi

cal signs. Then, too, this case is of interest from the fact that the 

animal had been on the place but a few months ; purchased in 1894. 

The second animal, No. 127 Holstein, 1 year old, raised on the 

place, was marked for re-testing on account of high temperature 

before injection of tuberculin. At the third testing she was condemned 

and the autopsy notes will show that she was markedly diseased. 
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TABLE XI. 
CASE NO. 124—COMMON, 8 YEARS OLD. 

CASE NO. 127—HOLSTEIN, 1 YEAR OLD. 

it
e 
o
f
 

ct
io
n.
 

l-H 

6, 15, 1894. 
1. 6, 21, " 

10, 30, " 

6, 21, 1894. 
2. ; 7,10, '" 

110,30, " 

Number of Hours 
before Injection. 

4 2 

102 102.1 
102.3 
101 

104.2 
103.4 103.1 

I 102 

1 

102.1 
102.1 
101 

104.2 
103 
102.1 

Number of Hours after Injection. 

i 

10 | 11 | 12 , 13 14 16 17 

101.2 101.2 101.2102 101.4 101.3 
101.3 102 101.2 102 1102 101.2 
104.1 105.3 105 103.3 

104 105 1104.1103 1105 103.2 
101.4101.4|102.3 103 103.4105 '104.4 
106 105.4 105.2 105.2 

it
e 
o
f
 

.o
ps
y.
 

™ H 

November 
5th, 1894. 

November 
9th, 1894. 

The other five '5) did not react to tuberculin except at first testing. 

Following this, however, they were set aside for re-testing for various 

reasons. One (1) had high temperature before injecting—no cause 

appreciable ; one (1) was springing and three (3) menstruating. 

No. 121, Holstein, 4 years old, was an undoubted case of failure in 

reaction to tuberculin, that is if one regards the high temperature in 

first test, June 13th, to be due to her condition—springing. Then, 

again, from the number and extension of the tubercular deposits found 

post-mortem, the animal should have had physical signs. This case 

probably escaped a careful examination, or else the amount of tuberculin 

injected was not sufficient in quantity. 

No. 126, Holstein, 2 years old, re-tested because of high tempera

ture preceding first injection of tuberculin, June 21st. There was no 

cause appreciable for this high temperature, and in the light of the other 

two tests it was not a reaction. This animal was killed January 3d, 

1895, and at that time had but three pea-sized deposits, all firm, and as 

will be seen by the autopsy records, all in very early stage. These 

could have originated in the time elapsing between the last test (October 

30th) and autopsy (January 3d) and were hardly responsible for the 

high temperature in the first test. 

No. 120, Holstein, 2} years old, and No. 122, Holstein, 10 years old, 

never reacted to tuberculin ; the high temperature in both being due to 

condition—menstruating. One was killed November 21st, 1894, and 

the other January 3d, 1895. At the autopsies both had a few small de

posits, but these could have developed in the time elapsing between 

the test and autopsy. The third animal, No, 123, Grade, 2 years old, re-

tested also on account of menstruating, probably reacted at the third test, 

but the amount of reaction (1.4°) was too small to condemn her. In 

this case also the amount of disease was slight and could not have been 

considered the cause of first reaction. 
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TABLE XII. 
CASE NO. 121—HOLSTEIN, 4 YEARS ; SPRINGING. 

CASE NO. 126—HOLSTEIN, 2 YEARS ; HIGH TEMPERATURE. 

CASE NO. 120—HOLSTEIN, 2] YEARS ; MENSTRUATING. 

CASE NO. 122—HOLSTEIN, 10 YEARS ; MENSTRUATING. 

CASE NO. 123—GRADE, 2 YEARS ; MENSTRUATING. 

o «« g Number of Hours |j N u m b e r o f Hours after Injection. 
¥< ~/£ before Injection. 
(L) 

in cd.iJ 
3 Q'h? '! 4 2 1 10 ! 11 ! 12 i 13 1 14 U 16 i 17 

t+H 

o <U 
4-» 
nj 

P 

r*> 
rn 

ft t; 
HH 

a 

6,13,1894 102.3 102.4 ,103 103 103.1103.2 103.2 104.2 104.2 January 3d, 
121. 7,10, " 102.3 102,3 I 102.3 H101.4101.3102 102.3102.4102.11 | 1895. 

10,30, " 103 102.3 il02 102 101 101.1 
i-

6,21,1894 |104 104 102.2 104 1104 ,104.3,105.41105.3 January 3d, 
126. 7,10, " 102,4 103 102.3 1101.1101.1101.3102 jl02.4'102.3 i 1895. 

10,30, " 101.3 i 101.2 H102 102 102 102 1102 

6,13,1894. 101.2 ! 102 i 1101.4103 102 102 1102 104 104 January 3d, 
120. 6,21, " ,; 102.3 I 102.3 1101.3102 101.4102.3102.3 1895. 

10,30, " !' 102 101.2 102.1102 : J101.2' 101.21 
' ' ' i i 

6,13,1894 101.2 101.1 101.4,101.3 102.2 104 |l04 104 November 
122. 6,21, " 102 101.2 102 ! 102.1101.3102.1 102 | 21,1894. 

10,30, " 101.4 1102 : 101.2101.2 101 101 

6,13,1894. 103.2 | 102.4 102.2103 103 ,104 1105 1051104 December 
123. 6,21, " 102.2 '' 102.3 103 103 103 103.2103.2 [ 31,1894. 

10,40, " i 102 1102 103.1103.4 1103.4 103.4 

June 21st, 1894, seventeen of the young animals were injected. 
But one of these reacted, a Holstein 8 months old. At the autopsy, 
June 23d, it was found to be markedly diseased. The mother of this 
calf was No. 39, Holstein, aged 9 years, condemned June 13th and 
killed June 21st; slightly diseased, mesenteric and posterior medi
astinal glands chiefly involved (see autopsy notes The father, 
Prince James, was killed the latter part of 1893, and, according to the 
butcher's statement, was perfectly sound. 

TABLE XIII. 

HOLSTEIN, 8 MONTHS ; RAISED. 

(LI Temperature. * 

1 X ^ S T Nu„,b« r„?
eK"^£ Injection. 

Z 

,8 4 2 1 10 11 12 13 14 16 17 
o 
116 '< 104.2 102.4 H 108 107 

<HH 

c 
HH 

CT; 

P 

r»> 
93 

ft 
o H H 

3 
«! 

106.3 107 107.2 Jnne 23d, 1894. 
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The next, Table X I V gives temperatures of sixteen young animals 

injected June 21st, 1894. W h e n the balance of the herd were re-tested, 

October 30th, it was decided that the young animals had better wait a 

few months more ; but the results of autopsies on the animals declared 

sound, October 30th, being so unfavorable, it was thought best to sac

rifice all the animals on the place. It has only been possible to give the 

date of autopsy and condition in seven cases'; the other nine were killed 

January Hth, 12th and 15th, 1895, but as the animals had lost their ear-

tags during the summer's run it was impossible to identify each animal. 

However, this is not of as much importance as it might have been 

owing to the fact that the nine animals killed on these days were all 

sound. This table shows the high temperature of calves ; and con

trasting the temperatures before and after injection one can readily see 

the difficulty in condemning young animals. Notice Case No. 175. 

This animal had a rise of 2.1° If one considers lowest temperature 

before injection or calculating by average 103.4° there was barely 2° 

rise, which was not considered sufficient to condemn the animal; and 

when killed, 7 months later, no lesions were found, the animal being 

perfectly sound. 
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ANIMALS CONSIDERED SOUND FOLLOWING FIRST TEST. 

On the 17 th of September two animals were killed for beef; one, 
No. 134, common cow, aged 9 years, was perfectly sound ; the other, a 
Holstein, No. 136, 10 years old, was markedly tubercular. This was the 
first failure in the reaction to tuberculin, and it was considered advisable 
that the balance of the animals be re-tested. 

The temperatures of these two animals were as follows: 

TABLE XV 
CASE NO. 134—COMMON Cow, 9 YEARS; BOUGHT IN 1893. 

CASE NO. 136—HOLSTEIN, 10 YEARS; OLD HERD. 

NumbSCJf H"UTS :i M K ???peiat&re-T • ,• 
before Injection. Number of Hours after Injection. 

a 
< 5 
O tn 

c 
U O (LI ft 'O 

10 11 12 I 13 14 16 17 Q Q 3 

102 101.4 101.2 101.1102 101.2102 101 101 101.2 6, 5,1894.1:9, 17,1894. j Sound. 
102 101 101.4101.3102.11 1021102 102 I 6, 13, " 19,17, " iDiseas'd 

Therefore on October 30th forty animals were injected; of this 
number eleven were condemned. Besides these, two other animals were 
condemned by physical examination. One of these, No. 160, Holstein, 
1 year old, had a high temperature before testing, and the subsequent 
rise 1.43 above average or 1.2° above maximum was not considered 
sufficient to condemn her, yet in the light of the autopsy notes 
this probably was a reaction. The animal was decidedly diseased; 
too much for any question of the deposits having developed within 
the time between the testing, June 21st, and autopsy, November 
12th, 1894. The second case, No. 165, Jersey. 9 months old, did not 
have as high a temperature after injecting as before. She was also 

killed November 13th, 1894, and the autopsy showed marked tubercular 
lesions ; the condition of the posterior and anterior mediastinal glands 
proved it to be a case of some standing. This should undoubtedly be 
reckoned among the failures, as there was no question about the 

failure to react. 
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TABLE XVI. 
CASE NO. 160—1 YEAR; RAISED. 

CASE NO. 165—JERSEY, 9 MONTHS; RAISED. 

a ^TTTPerftSre- ' Temperature. ~ . \ < 
| S T l ^ g S T Number of HoPurs after Injection. . | i ^ 
„. _ m o cj ft 
4) j3 4) JH O ;/: <3 4 2 1 10 11 12 13 14 16 Q 

a] ••'—J c3 • 

4 

102.2 

2 

102.2 
102.2 

1 

103 
103 

160 102.2 102.2 : 103 103.4 104.2 104.1 103.4 104 . 103.2 , 6, 21, 1894.: 11,13,1894. 
165 102.2 ! 103 102 101.3 101.3 102 102.1 102.1 6, 21, " 11,13, " 

The young animals were not included in the October test, as it was 

thought better to allow more time to elapse before re-testing. Many 

of the animals- marked for re-testing in June and July, were re-tested 

October 30th; these have all been considered. Of the eleven condemned 

October 30th there remain nine to be accounted for. The temperatures 

at both testings are given. They were all tubercular and several of 

them, especially Nos. 135 and 143, were markedly diseased, as will be 

seen in the autopsy records. Excepting Case No. 152, the tempera

tures at the first testings varied about 1 °; this rise could not be consid

ered a reaction. Case No. 152 rose 2°. or 1.33 when the rise is estimated 

by average temperature before injection. This was not considered suffi

cient to condemn the animal. At the test on October 30th No. 152 

gave a decided reaction, and the autopsy showed only such lesions as 

probably developed during the summer, that is, from June 15th to Oc

tober 30th, a period of 4 \ months. Several other animals besides this 

case can be accounted for in this way; the lesions being in a sufficiently 

incipient state. 

The period of residence noted in the following table is that taken 
at the first test. 
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The twenty-two animals referred to in Table XVIII are part of those 

considered sound following injection of tuberculin, October 30th, 18y4; 

six others have already been dealt with in Tables X and XII, and the 

last or twenty-ninth will be given in Table X X . 

Of the animals considered in Table XVIII, five only were sound ; 

the balance at post-mortem were found more or less diseased. With one 

exception, they were not bad cases, the deposits being all small; in fact, 

in several of these animals the deposits were almost miscroscopical in 

size, requiring the most careful search. Comparing the date of injec

tion with date of autopsy it will be seen that in the majority of the cases 

the time elapsing between these dates was sufficient to allow the develop

ment of lesions of the siz-i and distribution found. 

Common Cows, 12 ; of these two belonged to old herd; seven were 

purchased in 1893 and three in 1894. T w o of the sound animals were 

common cows, one 7 years old belonged to old herd; the other, 5 

years old, was purchased in 1893. The majority of these common cows 

were young, only five being 8 years or more. 

Holstein, 3 ; all tubercular, two belonged to old herd, aged respec

tively 5 and 9 years ; one was raised aged. 11 years. 

Grade Holstein, 3 ; the oldest 6 years, purchased in 1893 ; the other 

two raised on the place, aged respectively 2 and 2 2 years. 

The animal purchased and the one aged 2 years were both sound, 

whereas the third was slightly diseased. 

Mixed ferseys, 4 ; of these one was sound; No. 158. T w o were pur

chased in 1893 and two in 1894. Three of these animals were 4, 5 and 

(> years of age ; the fourth was 9 years old. 

Case No. 149 had a high temperature before and after second injec

tion, but no true reaction; it was thought best to have the animal re-

tested later, but when it was decided to kill all the animals on the place 

this one did not escape. At the autopsy a few small deposits were 

found. The temperature may have been due to their presence or to 

other causes. 

Case No. 162 is equally as interesting. Here temperature was also 

high before injection, but as the animal was young it may be accounted 

for. At second test, October 30th, there was no question of are-action-

When examined post-mortem, seven weeks later, this animal had several 

small deposits almost microscopical in size and undoubtedly recent. 

Case No. 156 was an undoubted failure in action of tuberculin. 

This was a common cow, aged 10 years, belonging to old herd. The 

amount of tubercular deposit present will be noted in the autopsy rec
ords, to which reference should be made. 

As in the other tables, the period of residence is that taken at first 
examination; the age also is calculated then. 
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The hours for taking temperatures are approximately the same; 

the time given is that when the first animal was inspected and the others 

followed in rotation, having the same amount of time between the taking 

of the temperatures as in the case of the first animal. 

The two Mixed Jersey cows, purchased in May, 1894, deserve 

special mention from the fact that they were perfectly sound animals 

when purchased and that one of them became infected on the place 

during the summer. They both were kept in the '' box stalls '' until 

after the first test, June 15th, never living in the old or new stables. 

The temperatures of these animals following injection of tuberculin, 

June 15th, were perfectly normal, as will be seen by reference to Table 

X V I I — N o . 159, or Table XVIII—No. 158. During the summer these 

animals were kept with those pronounced sound June 5th to July 10th. 

They were pastured as much as possible and given plenty of water and 

feed. W h e n re-tested, October 30th, the one, aged 11 years, No. 159, 

was condemned, and at the autopsy the deposits were of such a char

acter as to indicate recent development; the period between the first 

and last test being sufficient time for this. That this is without ques

tion will be seen by examining the autopsy records and also considering 

the temperature chart of this animal. At the first examination, June 

15th, before injection the temperature was 102° to 102.2 ; after injection 

from 101.2° to 102° At the second examination, October 30th, the 

temperature before injection was 101.1° to 101.2° ; whereas afterwards it 

rose to 107 ° and staid there for a couple of hours. Unless the temper

ature following the first examination be considered that of a perfectly 

sound animal the efficacy of tuberculin as a diagnostic agent in tubercu

losis is nill. But when No. 158 is considered it will be seen that this 

animal had a perfectly normal temperatures at both injections of tuber

culin and that at the autopsy, 6 months after the first injection, she was 

found to be perfectly sound. 
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Table X I X gives the temperatures of four animals injected but 

once, and at that time pronounced sound; and in all but one case, No. 

Ki3, Grade Holstein, this was found to be the correct diagnosis. No. 

l(v'> had but one deposit in the middle posterior mediastinal gland; this 

deposit was a little over i of an inch in diameter, very firm and gray-

white in color; undoubtedly of recent origin. The other glands and 

organs were carefully inspected but no lesions were demonstrable. No. 

141, Holstein Bull, examined January 12, '95, was also perfectly sound; 

this animal fell and broke one of his hind legs the night previous to 

autopsy. Case No. 161 might appear a reaction, but age of animal 

must be considered as well as time of year; when examined some 7 

months later was found to be perfectly sound. 
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Table X X gives the temperature of No. 137, Holstein; this animal 

was injected three times within a period of 82 months; never reacting 

sufficiently to be condemned. At first examination, June 13th, the ele

vation in temperature was but 1.3°; at second examination, October 

30th, still negative. W h e n in December so many of the apparently 

sound animals were found to have tubercular deposits,, it was thought 

wise to have this animal re-injected at a later period. In January she 

was springing, therefore the test was put off until her calf was 6 weeks 

old ; the delay was necessary as there is always an element of doubt 

when animals are in that condition. She was re-tested March 2d, 

and did not react. The amount of tuberculin injected was 30 

minims. The temperature was taken regularly and the thermometer 

was left in situ from 6 to 8 minutes. At the autopsy March 5th, this 

animal was found to have a number of deposits in the lungs; nothing 

in any of the glands or other organs. The deposits were such as to in

dicate the probability of an extensive and recent bacillary invasion; de

generative changes being rare as will be seen in the autopsy records. H o w 

to explain this failure is difficult; it was thought at first that it might 
be due to the tuberculin; this had been on hand since June, 1894; the bot

tle was opened for the first time however March 2d, 1895. Dr. D. E. Sal

mon, Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry, was consulted as to the pos

sibility of the tuberculin losing its efficacy with time, but in a letter, 

dated March 8th, Dr. Salmon says ' 'so far as we have observed, tu

berculin retains its properties for a year or more without deterioration. 

W e have, however, made no experiments to decide whether this is the 

case or not, but in some cases where it has been kept for that length of 

time, it has given apparently as good results as when fresh." Con-

timring, Dr. Salmon suggests that the cow in question may have lost 

her susceptibility to the tuberculin by repeated injections, or that she 

may have been one of those cases which never react under any circum

stances. It is possible also that the dose of tuberculin may not have been 

sufficient to disturb the equilibrium established by the animal. 

It would seem to me that in many of these cases where the animals are 

re-tested, that the dose ought to be increased each time. There was no 

doubt but that the animal received the full amount injected; care was 

taken that the needle plunged sufficiently deep, and also at autopsy 

there were no local symptoms at site of injection. 
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AUTOPSY RECORDS. 

The autopsies took place as soon after condemnation as possible; 

the animals were selected indiscriminately from the various tests. 

They were killed and opened by the butcher employed by the Hospital, 

under the observation of the Pathologist. Notes were taken at the 

time of examination in every case—whether diseased or not. At first 

the autopsies were made at the slaughter-house of the Hospital, the 

bodies being disposed of for phosphate, but after the 18th of June all 

examinations took place on an open space to the north of the grove ; 

the situation being especially favorable on account of the distance 

from both the stables «and the Hospital buildings proper. Then, 

too, the facilities for an increased number of autopsies daily and for 

a more rapid disposal of they bodies were much better. This latter 

was done by first dismembering them and then burying the parts 

in deep pits dug for the purpose in the immediate neighborhood of 

the grove. The pits were of sufficient, size to hold 10 to 14 bodies; 

these were covered with quick-lime and over three feet of earth, well 

packed down. The space where the examinations' were made was 

scraped thoroughly each time it was used and the ground sprinkled 

with quick-lime. All organs were removed and examined whether 

diseased or not; especial attention was directed to the udder, all seg

ments being incised. The condition of the pelvic viscera was noted in 

ever}' case. The brain was removed only in the worst cases ; the 

method of killing the majority of the animals (shooting) rendering its 

removal in all cases impossible from the destruction of tissue. Tuber

culosis of the brain is rare, however, in animals and undoubtedly they 

would have manifested some symptoms during life that would direct the 

attention to the nervous system as in the one case hereinafter mentioned. 

Specimens of the different diseased areas as well as deposits that 

were somewhat doubtful were retained for microscopical study If in 

the course of the examinations any very typical lesions were met with 

they were kept and prepared for the museum of the Pathological De

partment of the Hospital. 

If any of these specimens were not retained, after removal, they 

were immediately burnt. Care was also taken that all objects with 

which they came in contact were burnt or disinfected. 



TUBERCULOSIS. 
- • n showing tubercular nodes and abscess cavity. 
_.. No. 96—Asylum Herd. 
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TABLE XXI. 
SUMMARY OP DATES OF AUTOPSIES. 

June 7th 2 
8th 

9th 

12th 

13th 

15th 

18th 

20th 

21st 

22d 

. 4 

. 3 

. 3 

. 3 

. 3 

. 3 

.10 

. 9 

.10 

June 23d 9 

'• 25th ,...10 

" 26th 10 

" 27th 7 

" 28th 10 

" 29th. 

July 9th. 

" 19th. 

" 20th. 

" 24th. 

3 

1 

5 

7 

(i 

Total number condemned June 5th to July 10th 118 

NOTES OF 118 ANIMALS CONDEMNED BY TUBERCULIN, 
JUNE 5TH TO JULY 10TH, 1894. 

N O . I.—Examination No. 27. 

Common cow, 6 years old; weight 700 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 7th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.2°; maximum 101.3° After injection maximum temperature reached in 12 
hours, 108° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right posterior border caudal lobe one deposit 1 inch in diam

eter, sharply defined; soft, yellow-white, caseous. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior ones somewhat enlarged. On section, numerous 

deposits, ranging in size from \ to \ inch in diameter; yellow in color; sharply defined; 

centre soft and caseous; periphery firm. 

Bronohial Glands—Enlarged on both sides. Contain- several small deposits similar 

to those in posterior mediastinal glands; these deposits all appear to be in about same 

stage, whereas the deposit in the lung is more advanced. 

N O II.—Examination No. 1. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 7th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101°; maximum 101.1° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 
106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe contains 15 deposits, principally situated along 

posterior border and at base, from i to \\ inches in diameter; all are sharply de

fined; some have soft cheesy centres, the larger ones semi-fluid. 

Left—10 deposits situated in substance and along posterior border of caudal lobe, 

from i to 1 inch in diameter, sharply defined; nodules yellow in color and very firm. The 

centres of the larger deposits are just beginning to soften. Anterior lobe, one deposit, 

i inch in diameter, firm and yellow, distinctly marked from surrounding structure by 

white connective tissue band. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior ones size of adult human kidneys. On section, 

infiltrated throughout by caseous deposits, containing large quantity of calcareous par

ticles, solid except at lower portions where deposits have broken down. There is no 

glandular structure visible. Upper posterior, mediastinal and bronchial glands on 

both sides contain numerous deposits, varying from J to i inch in diameter. All firm, 

sharply defined from surrounding tissue, and of a yellow color. On section, the larger 

ones have the centre slightly softer than the periphery. 
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N O . in.—Examination No. 24. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 8th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
101.°; maximum temperature 101.2° After injection maximum temperature reached in 

13 hours, 105.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Caudal lobes, both sides numerous deposits, ranging in size from 

I to 1J inches; some grouped together so as to form masses size of large eggs. The large 

deposits are situated in the lower portion and along the posterior border, except one 

large mass which is found between caudal and ventral lobes, left side, close to bronchus. 

This focus is visible on surface, projecting slightly on account of collapsed condi

tion of lung in immediate neighborhood. All the deposits are sharply defined, some 

having a distinct capsule. As a rule, the smaller nodules are firm and grayish-yellow. 

The larger ones, especially those masses formed by the coalescence of a number of small 

nodes, have soft, greenish-yellow centres, which exude readily on slight pressure; in 

some the centres almost semi-fluid. Cephalic and ventral lobes, both sides, contain a 

number of deposits, J to 'i inch in diameter. These nodules are prominent on account of 

collapsed condition of lung; they are firm and hard. On section, yellowish-white 

color; centre slightly softer than periphery; latter is not sharply defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Two lower posterior ones are very much enlarged, being about 

size of adult human kidneys. The middle and posterior ones are also enlarged, varying 

in size from English walnut to a child's kidney. On section the largest ones are firm, 

centre calcified, giving cut-surface a gritty appearance. There is no sign of glandular 

structure in the larger ones. The smaller ones still show a glandular structure with 

numerous deposits, averaging I to ̂  inch in diameter, scattered throughout. Some of 

the deposits have coalesced, making one large deposit, having a nodular appearance. The 

centres of these nodules are somewhat softer than the peripheries. 

Bronchial Glands—No deposits; glands slightly enlarged. 

Lumbar Glands—Enlarged; contain a number of caseous deposits, i to £ inch in 

diameter; all sharply defined. 

Renal Glands—Left side, glands slightly enlarged; on section, contain three small 

deposits, each J of an inch in diameter; firm, yellow, sharply defined. 

Kidneys—Left one contained a small deposit on surface, -} inch in diameter; yellow 

color; centre softer than periphery; sharply defined. On section, involves cortical layer 
only. 

Ovary—Left—Structure almost obliterated; site occupied by large cyst size of an 

orange; contained 8 ounces of a dark-brown fluid; no odor. Uterine structure, macro-
scopically no change. 

NO. IV —Examination No. IO. 

Common cow, 6 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 8th, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera

ture 101°; maximum 101.2° After injection maximum reached in 16 hours, 105° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Base posteriorly, deposit 1J inches in diameter; sharply 

defined. On section, centre caseous; periphery firm; whole deposit made up of three 
small nodules which have coalesced. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland has one deposit, J inch in diameter; 

sharply defined from surrounding glandular tissue; it is of firm consistence; centre 
slightly softer than periphery. 

N O . V —Examination No. 20. 

Jersey cow, 10 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 5th, 

1894. Date of autopsy June 8th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101.3°' 

maximum 102.2° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours 106° 

AUTOPSY—Lungs—Right: Adhesions to pleura costalis and to deposit on pleura; diffi

cult to separate; caudal lobe has numerous deposits, from J to 1J inches in diameter 

especially situated at base and along posterior border. For the most part they are 
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single, sharply defined, centre soft and caseous, periphery firmer. Surrounding these 
deposits are firm, white connective tissue capsules. Cephalic and ventral lobes completely 
infiltrated. Nodules of varying sizes, all undergoing cheesy degeneration. Very little 
lung structure remaining and this is much thickened and injected. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe contains numerous nodules, from £ to 1J inches in diameter; 
the smaller ones are single; larger ones, made up of several small nodules, which have 
only partly coalesced. Deposits chiefly situated along posterior border. On section, 
these deposits are sharply defined from surrounding tissue. The smaller ones are firm 
and hard, the larger deposits have soft and caseous centres. The lung tissue, surround
ing the smallest nodes, is thickened and injectod. Ventral lobe, few small deposits, \ to 
A inch in diameter, situated in substance; firm, caseous, sharply defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior ones much enlarged; contain numerous de
posits, from i to £ inch in diameter; centres soft and cheesy. Middle and upper glands 
contain quite a number of deposits varying in size from £ to \ inch, for most part firm 
and sharply defined from the surrounding glandular tissue. A few of the largest ones show 
signs of breaking down. 

Bronchial Glands—Also somewhat enlarged, contain several caseous foci, each about 
\ inch in diameter, not so sharply defined from glandular structure as others. 

Pleura Costalis—Right side, deposit 4 inches long and 2£ inches wide, situated in 
neighborhood of 7th and 8th ribs. Surface somewhat nodular; on section, firm, tough, 
of a grayish-yellow color. 

Liver—Weight 48 pounds; size 24x17x7 inches; adhesions to diaphragm and sur
rounding viscera; scattered over upper surface numerous deposits, £ to 1£ inches in di
ameter, extending somewhat beyond capsule; some single, others confluent. Oh section 
centres are more or less softened, caseous; a few are firm and of a bright yellow color. 
On under surface of right lobe, one large mass, 10x11 inches, fnade up of numerous 
nodules. On section periphery firm, hard, nodular; yellow-white color and sharply de
fined from surrounding tissue; centre composed of soft, yellow, caseous material, semi
fluid in places. Lobus Spigelii also contains several deposits, averaging 1 inch in diam
eter; on section, firm and caseous. On mesial section, liver seen to be infiltrated with 
nodules of varying sizes, £ to 1£ inches in diameter; several of these deposits are conflu
ent, forming one large mass; the centre of this is broken down into a greenish-yellow 
fluid, of creamy consistency. Smallest nodules are firm and hard, sharply defined; 
centre of bright yellow hue. 

Hepatic Glands—Considerably enlarged. On section, contain numerous nodular de
posits, more or less caseous and softened; the larger ones semi-fluid contents.. 

Spleen—Two small deposits projecting a little beyond upper surface of spleen. On 
section, centre soft and cheesy; periphery firmer and of a yellowish-white color; whole 
sharply defined from splenic substance by a connective tissue capsule. 

N O . VI.—Examination No. 18. 

C o m m o n cow, 6 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 
June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 8th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
101.2°; maximum 102° After injection maximum temperature reached in 11 hours, 
105.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: In upper portion of caudal lobe, posteriorly, a deposit 1£ 
inches in diameter. On section, centre soft, cheesy; periphery firm, yellow-white in 
color, sharply defined from surrounding tissue. Ventral Lobe—One deposit, size £ inch 
in diameter, firm, sharply defined from lung tissue. On section, centre bright yellow, 
caseous. 

Right Lung—Cephalic lobe, one deposit, £ inch in diameter. On section, soft cheesy 
centre; periphery firmer, sharply defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Enlarged to twice usual size. On section, contain numerous 
deposits, sharply defined from glandular tissue; for most part firm and yellow; a few, 
especially the larger ones situated in the lower posterior glands, have centres soft and 
caseous, readily pressed out. 
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Bronchial Glands—Have three small deposits, averageing i inch in diameter. On sec

tion, firm, yellow, sharply defined. 
Liver—Two small nodules, % inch in diameter, one in margin of right lobe, the 

other situated in substance, sharply defined by white connective tissue capsule; centres 
are soft, caseous, bright yellow in color; the peripheries are firmer, grandular looking. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged, several caseous foci; average \ inch in diameter; all ne

crotic. 

N O . VII.—Examination No. 23. 

Common cow, 6 years old; weight 700 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th ; date of autopsy June 7th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101°, 

maximum 102° After injection maximum temperature reached in 14 hours, 105.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—In left lung numerous deposits scattered through caudal lobes, 

from lA to 1% inches in diameter;-the larger deposits made up of a number of the small 

ones. On section, the larger ones have the centre soft, almost semi-fluid; the smaller 

ones are firm, centres just begining to soften; they are sharply defined from the sur

rounding lung tissue and from one another by a firm, white connective tissue capsule. 

Upper lobe, left side, almost entirely infiltrated by nodules of varying sizes, leaves but 

little lung structure; this is injected and firmer than usual. Outer surface has the pleura 

thickened and adherent to pleura costalis in places ; the whole has a nodular appear

ance. On section, most of the nodules have soft and caseous centres; some almost semi

-fluid. Between the various deposits there is a firm connective tissue capsule, giving 

whole lobe a tough feeling. In extreme upper poition of lobe there are several small cavi

ties filled with broken down tissue and thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid. 

Right Lung—Four deposits in upper portion cephalic lobe, from £ to 1£ inches in 

diameter, cheesy on section. Caudal and Ventral lobes have numerous deposits from 

J to 1£ inches in diameter; the larger ones being about the size of an English walnut ; 

singly and in groups. 

On section, some are firm, sharply defined, centres a little softer than periphery, of 

a bright-yellow color. The larger ones, especially those made up of several smaller 

ones, have central cavity filled with broken down tissue and thick, tenaceous, greenish-

yellow fluid. 0 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior ones involved; the two lower ones being as large 

as adult human kidneys and fill in space between lungs completely. Creak on sec

tion; no glandular tissue visible; all of a uniform yellow tint, outer portions firm, cal

careous in places, giving a gritty feeling to cut surface. The centres of these glands have 

broken down in places and cavities formed are filled with a thick yellow fluid contain

ing caseous particles. Upper glands of posterior chain and also first one or two cervical 

glands are enlarged; lower ones especially so ; containnig numerous deposits, those in 

lower glands so extensive that glandular structure is reduced to a few lines only. The 

deposits vary in size from \ of an inch in diameter in the smaller glands to 1% inches in 

diameter in the larger ones; they are for the most part firm, yellow, sharply defined, 

extending somewhat beyond surface. Larger deposits have the periphery firm and white, 

while centre is soft and caseous. 

Bronchial Glands—Somewhat enlarged, contain three small deposits; two in left % 

inch in diameter, firm, caseous, yellow, sharply defined; one in right, also sharply defined• 

periphery firm, yellow, the centre is softer, deposit £ inch in diameter. 

Pleura Costalis—Left Side: Situated on costal pleura, left side, just above diaphragm 

posteriorly is a deposit, size of large human kidney. Numerous adhesions of the lung 

to this mass. On section, it was composed of hard nodules, some with caseous centres 

others firm throughout; pleura, with this exception, has no deposits; it is somewhat dull 
at upper portion where there are numerous adhesions. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged and contain several deposits, £ to f inch in diameter. On 
section, firm and yellow. One of the largest shows signs of breaking down. 

Liver—Upper surface liver, deposit | inch in diameter; projects slightly beyond 

surface. On section, sharply defined from liver structure. The centre is firm caseous 
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showing signs of beginning softening. On under surface of right lobe, close to anterior 

border, there is a deposit 1£ inches in diameter. On section, this has a firm connective 

tissue capsule ; the centre is filled with thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid, con

taining particles of caseous material. The periphery has a somewhat nodular appear
ance and is caseous. 

N O . VIII.—Examination No. 28. 

Common cow, 10 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 5th. 

Date of autopsy June 9th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 100.4°; maximum 

101.2° After injection maximum temperature reached in 16 hours, 105.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Lower portion caudal lobe, one deposit, finch in diameter; 

sharply defined; periphery firm and yellow; centre somewhat softer, exudes readily 

on slight pressure. Right cephalic lobe, one deposit, size \ inch in diameter; similar in 

appearance to the one in caudal lobe, except that it is firm throughout. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior ones slightly enlarged; right one contains one 

small deposit, \ inch in diameter, yellow in color, firm, sharply defined from surround

ing glandular tissue. 

N O . IX.—Examination 19. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 800; old herd. Date of injection June 5th, 1994. 

Date of autopsy June 9th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101 °; maximum, 

102 °. After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 106 ~ 

AUTOPSY.—Pleura Costalis—Both sides involved, but more marked on left. They are 

covered by a deposit made up of nodules, size from \ to 1 % inches in diameter. Some 

single, others joined, forming large masses; to these the lungs are firmly adherent. 

Some of the single nodules have pedicles varying from £ to 1 inch in length, others are 

flat and firmly adherent to pleura. On section, these nodes are for the most part very 

firm and of cartilaginous consistence. On upper surface of diaphragm numerous depos

its similar in character to those on parietal layers. Lungs also adherent to these masses. 

Lungs—Right—Cephalic and Ventral lobes infiltrated throughout. No lung 

structure visible; whole has a nodular appearance. On section, this is seen to extend 

throughout; nodules of various sizes, Vo. to 2 % inches in diameter. The latter are masses 

made up of a number of smaller deposits. The periphery ol the majority of the no

dules is firm, yellowish-white in color ; the centres are caseous, some very soft; these 

press out readily. The structure between these nodules seen to be composed entirely 

of connective tissue. Caudal lobe contains numerous (10) large deposits ; these are all 

from English walnut to hen eggs in size. The centres are for the most part broken 

down and contain a thick, tenaceous fluid, in which are caseous particles. These nodules 

are sharply defined from surrounding lung structure, but the tissue in the immediate 

neighborhood is injected and thickened. These deposits are for the most part at base or 

along posterior border. Along anterior border are a number of smaller deposits, av

eraging | inch in diameter; all caseous. At junction of lower and upper lobes are a num

ber of large deposits, similar in character to those described above; surrounding tissue 

infiltrated with small deposits. The whole forms one mass with pericardium ; the peri

cardial cavity is obliterated, except for small space at apex of ventricles. The epicard-

ium is also involved, the deposits extending down to muscle of heart. The nodules, for 

the most part, are small, averaging % inch in diameter. Most of these have caseous 

centres, surrounded by a firmer yellow-white zone. The tissue between these nodules is 

chiefly connective, containing a number of very small beginning deposits, almost micro

scopical in size. 

Left Lung—Upper lobes infiltrated same as in right lung. Deposit has similar 

characteristics. Caudal lobe also involved, especially anterior border, which forms one 

mass with pericardial sac. The deposits in the caudal lobe are all large, being made up of 

small ones. The centre has broken down and is filled with a thick, tenaceous, greenish-

yellow fluid, containing numerous caseous particles. Hepatization occurs where there 

is no deposit. In the immediate neighborhood of the large bronchi the lung is of a 

healthy color; crepitates readily and the blood supply is good. 
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Mediastinal Glands—Posterior ones enlarged so as to fill in the space between the 
two lungs. The two lower glands are enlarged, each to size of adult human kidneys. On 
section, there is no evidence of glandular structure. The whole mass is made up of 
nodules of a bright yellow color; some having calcareous deposits; they all run together, 
forming one large mass, only distinguishable by the spots of softening. The contents of 
some are fluid, which escapes on section. The middle posterior glands are enlarged un
til they are the size of goose eggs. On section, contents bright yellow, of creamy con
sistence; other posterior glands also enlarged, from grape to large English walnut in size, 
On section, nodules more or less caseous scattered through them. 

Anterior Mediastinal also involved and are part of the mass formed by the pleura; 
anterior borders of lungs, peri- and epi-cardium. The deposits are all of medium size 
and are rather firmer than the others; in a few some glandular structure is visible. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged to twice usual size; contain several nodules which are 
sharply defined; soft and cheesy in centre. 

Heart—Deposits in epi: and peri-cardium already described. Muscle does not appear 

involved. Endo-cardium smooth and lustrous; valves intact. 

Parotid Glands—Enlarged; contain a number of caseous foci of varying sizes, J to 
1| inches in diameter; centres almost semi-fluid; periphery sharply defined, firmer, 

caseous. 

Liver—Numerous small nodules, \ to £ inch in diameter, scattered over surface ; 
sharply defined; centres are firm, bright yellow, caseous. 

Hepatic Glands—One deposit, size \ inch in diameter, caseous; centre just begin
ning to soften. 

Spleen—On upper surface two small nodules, \ inch in diameter. On section, cen

tres are yellow and of cheesy consistence; sharply defined from splenic substance. 

Uterus—Numerous small nodules situated in walls, and there are three the size of 
large eggs; one on anterior wall near cervix; another on anterior wall of left horn, and 

the third at the junction of the right horn with body of uterus. Each of these is com
posed of a firm, white periphery with the centre filled with a quantity of semi-fluid, 

cheesy matter. In opening these nodules, the contents exuded readily. The one situa
ted at junction of right horn with body had the centre filled with a thick, tenaceous, 
greenish-yellow fluid, containing numerous cheesy particles. It extended into uterine 
cavity, and there was but a small margin of firm caseous material remaining. In addition 

to these three large deposits there are numerous smaller ones, varying in size from \ to 

1£ inches in diameter. On section, the majority have soft, cheesy centres, surrounded 
by a zone of firmer, yellowish, caseous material. The smallest deposits are firm 
throughout. Endometrium irregular, thickened in places, but no sign of ulceration. 

Cavities of horns contained considerable yellowish, semi-fluid material, mixed with mucus 
and cheesy particles. 

Fallopian Tubes—On both sides there are numerous deposits, from J to 1 inch in 

diameter. On section, they are composed of an outer zone of firm, yellow, caseous ma
terial, with an inner one softer, semi-fluid. Some of these nodules are irregularly out

lined and contain a soft, cheesy substance only; still others have ruptured into the tubes-

no signs of any having ruptured into the pelvic cavity. The tubes are slightly dis

tended, especially at the outer extremity and lumen filled with thick, tenaceous, greenish-
yellow fluid and caseous particles. 

Ovaries—Both have two small deposits; size \ inch in diameter. On section centre 
soft, bright yellow, periphery somewhat firmer; both are sharply defined. 

Omentum (Caul)—Adherent to abdominal parietes and to intestines in places. The 
whole is thickened and sprinkled with numerous deposits, varying from \ to 1 inch 

in diameter; smaller ones are firm, sharply defined; on section have bright-yellow centres. 
The larger have semi-fluid, caseous centres. At junction with Rumen there is a deposit 
size of an English walnut; this also on section has a soft cheesy centre. 

Parietal Peritoneum—On left side anteriorly and on both sides posteriorly there are 

numerous deposits, for the most part firmly adherent. A few have pedicles of varying 
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lengths, 1 to 2 inches. On section, the centres of those that are firmly attached are soft 

and caseous. The pedunculated ones are more or less flat and on section are firm and 
yellow-white throughout. 

Renal Glands—In these there are several small deposits, i to £ inch in diameter. On 

section, the centres are yellow and slightly softer than the periphery. No deposits in 
kidneys. 

Psoas Muscle—Left side—There are numerous deposits in tissue immediately cov

ering Psoas muscle, left side; many of them are caseous, a few are firm and grayish-
white throughout. The deposits are grouped together and extend down to muscular 

structure. On examination of the muscle itself there is one deposit, £ inch in 

diameter, situated in muscle tissue; close to surface however. The centre of this focus 

in markedly necrosed. The periphery is somewhat firmer, of a bright-yellow color and 
caseous. 

Intestines—Numerous deposits, pin-head to large pea in size, more or less sharply 

defined, scattered along small intestines, especially at lower portion; project slightly. 

On section, the centres of the largest are slightly soft and of a yellow color; the smaller 

ones are firm throughout. Peritoneal coat of intestines dull; numerous adhesions to one 

another and to surrounding viscera. On opening intestines, no ulcers visible. 

Mesenteric, inguinal and lumbar glands are enlarged, contain deposits of varying 

sizes from \ to f inch in diameter. All have cheesy centres, from firm, caseous to semi

fluid consistency. The mesenteric glands especially enlarged; some being egg sized and 
filled with a number of these deposits. 

Udder—Several deposits, i inch in diameter, firm and yellow, situated in left poster

ior segment; tissue in immediate neighborhood somewhat firmer than that in other 
segments. 

Glands—Contain two small foci, size of peas, firm caseous, sharply defined. 

NO. X.—Examination No. 30. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 12th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 100.3°; 

maximum 101.3° After injection minimum temperature reached in 13 hours, 106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior one has a single deposit, J inch in 

diameter; sharply defined from surrounding glandular tissue. On section, bright yellow, 

centre slightly softer than periphery. 

Liver—Nine deposits on under and upper surfaces of liver; vary in size from | 

inch to £ inch in diameter; all are sharply defined. On section, the smaller ones are firm 

throughout, the centre bright yellow, the periphery lighter and the whole surrounded 

by a connective tissue capsule. The larger show capsule more distintly, with caseous 

contents; the central portion being semi-fluid, exuding on slight pressure. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged; have numerous caseous foci; the larger ones, J inch 

in diameter, have centres broken down and semi-fluid, bright-yellow in color. 

Intestines—Several deposits situated in wall of small intestines, average i to J 

inch in diameter, project considerably beyond surface. On section, some have firm 

centres, containing calcareous particles, others have centres softer than the periphery 

and are bright-yellow in color. 

Mesenteric Glands—Several caseous foci, average J inch in diameter. As- a rule, 

they are firm throughout and sharply defined from surrounding glandular tissue. 

Renal Glands—Three deposits, each £ inch in diameter. On section, centres soft 

and caseous. 
N O . XI.—Examination No. 26. 

Common cow, 5 years old; weight 703 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 12th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101°; maximum 101.3° After injection maximum temperature reached in 12 hours 

106.3° 
AUTOPSY.—Liver—Upper surface one nodule, 1 inch in diameter. On section, centre 

caseous and necrotic; in periphery cheesy material is firmer and somewhat nodular. On 

under surface firm, caseous nodule, \ inch in diameter. 
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Hepatic Glands—One deposit, size J inch in diameter; firm except central focus of 
softening; of a bright-yellow color. 

N O . XII.—Examination No. 32. 

Common cow, 14 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 
5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 12th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101°; 

maximum 101° After injection maximum temperature reached in 14 hours, 104.4° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs-Right: Large deposit situated between upper and lower lobes, close 

to large bronchi, size of hen's egg; projects considerably. On section, made up of several 

nodules. The centres of these necrosed; the periphery is firmer and the whole sur

rounded by a connective tissue capsule. In neighborhood of this deposit in caudal 

lobe are eight small deposits, from \ to £ inch in diameter. On section, they are caseous 

throughout; the larger ones just commencing to soften in the centre. 

Left Lung—Several small deposits, scattered through caudal lobe, i to f inch in 

diameter; sharply defined for the most part; a few being surrounded by a zone of 

injection. On section, all are caseous, with central foci of softening. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland slightly enlarged. On section, has one 

deposit, i inch in diameter; firm, caseous yellow; situated at upper periphery of gland. 

N O . XIII.—Examination No. 33. 

Mixed Jersey Cow, 7 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection 

June 11th, 1894. Date of autopsy, June 13th, 1891. Before injection minimum temperature 

101°; maximum 101 ° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 

106.2° This cow was one of those condemned by physical examination as well. They 

will all be considered later under the heading of "suspect barn" in which they were 

kept until killed. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—L-ft: Posterior border, caudal lobe, large deposit, size of goose 

egg; projects slightly beyond lung; on section, made up of a number of nodules. The 

centres of these are breaking down and the caseous material can be pressed out readily. 

Surrounding these various nodules are bands of connective tissue. Situated in sub

stance of caudal lobe are six other separate nodules, | inch in diameter; centres cas

eous, beginning to soften. At junction of caudal and upper lobes in the left side is an 

area of hepatization about the size of a silver dollar; scattered through this are numer

ous small, bright-yellow spots, about size of a pin-head. 

Mediastinal Glands—Middle posterior gland has focus \ inch in diameter; soft 

caseous centre; nodule sharply defined from glandular structure. 

N O . XIV.—Examination No. 37. 

Common cow, 9 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection, June 

11th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 13th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.1°; maximum 101 3° After injection, temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 

106.3° This cow was also condemned by physical examination and kept in "suspect 
barn" until killed. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe has three deposits, 1£ inches in diameter, the 

centres of which are semi-fluid, containing caseous particles. The periphery is firm 

caseous and of a bright yellow color. Broad bands of connective tissue separate these 

nodules from one another and from the surrounding lung tissue. Right cephalic lobe 

several small deposits, each \ inch in diameter; centres are caseous, just beginning to 
soften. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe, two deposits on posterior border, each 1£ inches in diame

ter. On section, centres are soft and caseous; surrounded by a firm connective tissue 
band. These deposits are made up of a number of small ones. On under surface cau

dal lobe there are three nodules; one the size of an English walnut; each of the others 

average f inch in diameter. All are soft and caseous in the centre; all sharply 

defined. In lung structure of this lobe, there are also several small scattered depos
its, I inch in diameter; firm and caseous. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior ones are enlarged so as to fill in space between the 
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lungs; each of the two lower ones are about the size of adult human kidneys. On sec

tion, all glandular tissue has disappeared and the cut surface shows them to be made up 

of caseous foci, the centres of which have broken down and are semi-fluid exuding on 

slight pressure. The middle and upper posterior glands are also enlarged markedly and 

contain numerous deposits, -J to f of an inch in diameter; for the most part they are firm 

and caseous, with a central focus of necrosis; a few are still firm throughout. 

Bronchial Glands—All enlarged, left especially so, being the size of a large egg. 

On section, numerous caseous deposits with centre broken down and necrotic; periphe

ral portion, as a rule, still firm. In left bronchial gland the deposits are most numerous 
and necrosis greatest. 

Liver—Situated in upper surface is a large deposit, size of an egg, made up of a 

number of nodules; extends for some distance into parenchyma of liver, from which, 

however, it is sharply defined. The centres of these nodules have broken down and 

are for the most part semi-fluid, containing cheesy particles, readily pressed out; the 
peripheries are caseous, but are separated from liver structure by connective tissue 

capsule. Between this large deposit and under surface of diaphragm is an abscess 

cavity containing about 1£ pints of greenish-yellow, creamy, foul-smelling pus. This 

abscess is situated at posterior portion of right lobe. On upper surface of left lobe 

there are foci, each £ inch in diameter, with caseous centres. On anterior border two 

deposits, each J inch in diameter; centres soft, cheesy. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged; on section, contain a few caseous deposits, averaging \ 

inch in diameter. A few have central focus of softening. 

Spleen—Two deposits, ^ inch in diameter, situated in parenchyma of spleen; 

sharply defined; centres just beginning to soften somewhat. 

N O . X V —Examination No. 36. 

Holstein cow, 10 years old; weight 950 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

11th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 13th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.4°; maximum 102° After inj ection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 

105.3° This cow condemned by physical examination as well; one of those residing in 

"suspect barn." 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Numerous adhesions to costal plaura. Base, deposit 

size of an orange, nodular appearance, extends some distance beyond surface. On sec

tion, made up of a number of nodules, £ to \\ inches in diameter, the centres of which 

are soft and cheesy; periphery firmer, but caseous ; the whole deposit surrounded by 

a narrow band of connective tissue. In substance caudal lobe several deposits, aver

aging 1 to 1£ inches in diameter, surrounded, as a rule, by a connective tissue capsule. 

On section, centres have broken down more or less completely and contain a thick, 

tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid, in which are particles of caseous material. The pe

ripheries are caseous and are readily pressed out. Scattered along upper border of 

caudal lobe are numerous deposits from J to 1 inch in diameter; centres just begin

ning to soften; peripheries firm, somewhat indistinctly separated from surrounding 
lung tissue. One deposit on anterior border, 1 inch in diameter; on section, soft and 

cheesy; centre readily pressed out. At junction of caudal with upper lobes, close to 
entrance of large bronchus, are situated quite a group of nodules, averaging £ inch in 

diameter. On section, centres are firm, although a few show beginning signs of disin

tegration. Cephalic lobe has three deposits, each \ inch in diameter; firm, yellow, 

sharply defined. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe, base, four small deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, 

sharply defined; centre cheesy, somewhat softer than peripheries. Posterior border, 

caudal lobe, are two deposits, each 1£ inches in diameter, extending a little beyond 

lung. On section, these are seen to be made up of several smaller nodules, the cen

tres of which have broken down and are readily pressed out; peripheries firmer and 

surrounding whole deposit is a narrow band of connective tissue. 

Mediastinal Glands—Not enlarged; on section, lower posterior ones contain firm, 

yellow nodules, from J to \ inch in diameter. The central portion of the larger no-
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dules shows signs of breaking down. The upper posterior glands contain a scattered no

dule here and there, all averaging J inch in diameter; firm, yellow, sharply defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Not enlarged. Right, one deposit, % of an inch in diamater; 
firm, yellow; somewhat indistinctly defined. Left, two small deposits, each | of an 
inch in diameter; firm and sharply defined. 

N O . XVI.—Examination No. 46. 

Holstein cow, 11 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 
13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 15th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

100°; maximum 100° After injection maximum temperature reached in 12 hours, 
106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Adhesions to diaphragm marked. Base of caudal lobe infil

trated with nodules of varying sizes, \ to 1£ inches in diameter. Many of these have 

coalesced and form one large deposit, size of a goose egg. On section, this deposit 

creaks like cartilage; it is sharply defined by a broad band of connective tissue. The 

nodules are firm, caseous and also separated, in places, from one another by connective 

tissue bands. On posterior border caudal lobe, close to large bronchus, there is a 

large deposit, size of human kidney; extends somewhat beyond lung and has numerous 

firm adhesions to pleura costalis. On section, it is firm and tough, apparently made up 

of connective tissue in which are numerous caseous foci. On anterior border and in 

substance of caudal lobe there are numerous nodules, } to | inch in diameter ; ma

jority of these, on section, have caseous centres. In some the cheesy material has 

broken down and the node is filled with creamy, yellow fluid, which exudes on sec

tion. 

Right Lung—Between cephalic and ventral lobes there is a.deposit similar in char

acter to that on under surface, left lung. The size of this deposit is about that of a 

child's kidney; irregular, nodular appearance. Beside this there are numerous small 

deposits scattered in cephalic and ventral lobes, from J to f of an inch in diameter, 

probably twenty in all; the majority are sharpty defined; on section, are made up of an 

outer zone of connective tissue, an inner zone of caseous material, the central portion 

of which is broken down and of cream-like consistency. The smaller nodules are firm 
and caseous throughout. 

Mediastinal Glands—Enlarged, especially the lower posterior ones; each the size of 

a duck's egg. On section, they contain numerous deposits, averaging £ inch in diame

ter; for the most part firm, caseous, sharply defined; a few of the larger ones have a 

central focus of softening. The upper posterior glands are slightly enlarged and the 
deposits are small as a rule, caseous and firm. 

Bronchial Glands—Contain three deposits, each | inch in diameter, firm, caseous, 
sharply defined from glandular structure. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Enlarged; contain numerous deposits, averaging J 

inch in diameter; all are caseous with marked central softening; indistinctly separated 
from glandular structure. 

Parotid Glands—Both enlarged, each to size of an adult human kidney; nodular ap

pearance. On section, peripheral portion of each composed of numerous nodules, J 

to 1 inch in diameter, indistinctly defined; centres very much softer than outer zones; 

no glandular stucture visible; the central portion of both glands completely broken 

down; consists of a thick, greenish-yellow, foul-smelling fluid, containing numerous 
caseous particles; exuded readily on section. 

Liver—On anterior border of left lobe is a nodule, 1 inch in diameter, sharply de

fined from hepatic tissue. On section, surrounded by connective tissue capsule. 

The centre is broken down and consists of a thick, greenish-yellow fluid, in which are 

several caseous particles. The peripheral portion is caseous and firm. 

N O . XVII.—Examination No. 49. 

Grade Holstein, 4 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injec

tion June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 15th, 1894. Before injection minimum 
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temperature 101°; maximum 101° After injection maximum temperature reached in 
12 hours, 106° 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands enlarged to five times 

usual size; are firm and hard. On section, creak like cartilage; there is no glandular 
structure visible; the cut surface is gritty and of a bright-yellow color. Calcareous in

filtration marked, except at the central portion where there are beginningsigns of soft

ening. The middle glands are about the size of hens' eggs and, on section, are similar 

in character to the lower ones, except that the calcareous infiltration is not so marked 

and the softening is more advanced. The upper glands are not much enlarged, con

tain only a few small deposits, i inch in diameter; these are firm, caseous and as a 
rule sharply defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Left, two deposits, each \ of an inch in diameter, central por

tion somewhat softer than peripheral; indistinctly separated from glandular structure. 

Right, one deposit, i inch in diameter; firm and caseous throughout; also one, J of an 

inch in diameter, firm and sharply defined. 

N O . XVIII. Examination No. 48. 

Grade Holstein, 2£ years old; weight 600 pounds; raised on place. Date of injec

tion June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 15th, 1894. Before injection minimum tem

perature 102°; maximum 102.1° After injection maximum temperature reached in 12 

hours, 107°-

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Upper lobes have a few small nodes scattered through 

their substance, from & to | of an inch in diameter. On section, the centre is caseous; 

the periphery is firm and sharply defined from surrounding lung tissue. Between the 

upper and lower lobes, close to the entrance of the large bronchus, is a mass made up of 

a number of nodes and nodules, about4inches in length; on section, creaks like cartilage; 

centre more or less firm, although there are several caseous foci. In the neighborhood 

of this deposit in caudal tobe there are quite a number of small beginning deposits, 

about a pin-head in size, firm and yellow; sharply defined. 

Left Lung—Five small deposits, \ to t of an inch in diameter, scattered through 

caudal and ventral lobes; all sharply defined. Centres firm and caseous; peripheries 

surrounded by a narrow band of connective tissue. 

Both lungs have numerous fibrinous adhesions to pleura costalis, varying in 

itself is free from all deposits. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged, especially marked in lower ones; 

each about the size of a child's kidney. On section of the latter all glandular tissue 

has disappeared and the caseous deposits have broken down; the central portion con

sisting of soft, semi-fluid material, with cheesy particles. The middle and up
per glands are enlarged and contain numerous caseous deposits, some of which 

are breaking down in the centres. The deposits in these upper glands average about \ 

of an inch in diameter; but in some places they are confluent and form a nodule \\ inches 

in diameter. These larger ones have soft, cheesy centres; the others are firm and caseous 

throughout. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged until they are the size of English walnuts; soft, cheesy 

throughout. The only firm portion is a narrow strip of glandular tissue immediately 

beneath the capsule; but this has a number of pin-point to pin-head deposits which are 

firm, bright yellow and somewhat indistinctly defined. 

N O . XIX.—Examination No. 94. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 850 pounds; bought in 1894. Date of injection 

June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 18th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.3°: maximum 102° After injection maximum temperature reached in 12 hours, 

106.3° 
AUTOPSY.—Left Lung—One deposit, 1£ inches in diameter, situated in centre of 

caudal lobe, left side. On section, the central portion is soft and cheesy; the peripheral 

small ones. On section, they are made up of a softer central and an outer firm 
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portion is caseous and firm. The whole deposit is surrounded by a zone of redness ex

tending for some distance in an irregular manner. 

Mediastinal Glands—Left lower posterior gland slightly enlarged; contains several 
deposits i of an inch in diameter; centres slightly softer than periphery; as a rule sharply 

defined from glandular structure and of a bright-yellow color. Two of the middle pos

terior glands each have one deposit; firm, yellow, sharply defined; \ of an inch in diam
eter. 

N O . XX.—Examination No. 91. 

Common cow, 12 years old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 18th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.3°; maximum 102° After injection maximum temperature reached in 16 hours, 106° 

AUTOPSY.—Liver—Left lobe, upper surface, central portion has three deposits; two \ 

and one f of an inch in diameter; sharply defined from hepatic parenchyma. Centres are 

soft and cheesy; periphery caseous but firmer and surrounded by a connective tissue 

capsule. The soft centres are readily pressed out. 

Hepatic Glands—Somewhat enlarged and softer than usual; contain two caseous 

foci; each little over \ inch in diameter. Periphery indistinctly defined. 

Intestines—A number of deposits size of peas; project slightly. On section, centres 

are soft; a few are cheesy, especially those close to mesenteric attachment. 

Mesenteric Glands—Slightly enlarged and contain several small, firm, yellow de

posits; average J of an inch in diameter, and are indistinctly defined. 

Parietal Peritoneum—Right side has numerous deposits; some are firmly attached, 

others have pedicles of various lengths. The pedunculated ones, on section, are firm and 

white throughout; those that are situated directly in the peritoneum have soft, cheesy 

centres. Several flat nodules, £ inch in diameter, similar to the pedunculated ones on 

section, were found lying loose in abdominal cavity. 

N O . XXL—Examination No. 80. 

Common cow, 10 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 18th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.2°; maximum 101.3° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 

105.2°. 

AUTOPSY.—Pleurae Costalum—On both sides covered with nodular deposit; nodules 

from i to 1 inch in diameter. A few hang by pedicles; the majority are round and pro

ject slightly. The whole membrane studded; has a glistening appearance. From the larger 

nodules there are adhesions to the pulmonary pleura. On section, the larger nodules 

have caseous centres; the smaller are firm and glistening throughout. The peduncu

lated ones are especially firm and white. 

Pleurae Pulmonum—That covering bases of caudal lobes, both sides, also studded 

with a similar, nodular deposit, but the nodes are all small, averaging J inch in diameter. 

On section, the centres consist of soft, yellow foci, surrounded by firm, caseous 

zones. The anterior borders of the caudal lobes have a complete fringe of nodules and 

here quite a number have short pedicles. Scattered over the remaining pleura are sev

eral deposits, for the most part small and situated directly on membrane. 

Diaphragm—Thoracic layer also covered by a deposit similar to that on pleurae cos

talum et pulmonum; numerous adhesions to lungs. 

Lungs—Right: Base of caudal lobe infiltrated throughout by nodes, from I to 1 inch 

in diameter; some have coalesced, forming a large mass. As a rule, these aggregations 

of nodules have broken down and the centre is semi-fluid, of a greenish-yellow color, in 

which are particles of»caseous material. The peripheries are firmer, but still caseous. 

The whole is surrounded by a narrow band of connective tissue. The smaller single 

deposits are generally firm and caseous throughout; not so distinctly defined, although 

a few have commenced to break down. The surrounding lung tissue is thickened and 

injected, especially in the neighborhood of the anterior margin; here the nodes are very 
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numerous and more or less cheesy. The connective tissue capsule of the nodules along 

the posterior border is not as distinct as that around the others, but the deposits show 

the most advanced necrosis; many have the centres composed of a thick, tenaceous, 

greenish-yellow fluid. Scattered through cephalic and ventral lobes are a few deposits, 

from i to J inches in diameter; the centres of these are all firm and caseous; the nodules 
are as a rule sharply defined. 

Left Lung—Along posterior border there are three deposits that project somewhat 
beyond the surface. On section, they contain a cream-like, yellowish fluid in centre; the 

peripheries are composed of zones of firm, caseous material, indistinctly defined. These de

posits are from 1£ to 2 inches in diameter, and apparently consisted at one time of a 

group of nodules which have coalesced. In substance of caudal lobe there are six smaller 

deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter. On section, the contents are cheesy; they are all 

more or less indistinctly defined; pulmonary tissue injected and thickened. 

Mediastinal Glands—They are all more or less slightly enlarged; the lower posterior, 

in thickness, being the size of an English walnut. On section, the two lower posterior 

ones are yellow and caseous, with semi-fluid centres. The upper posterior and the an

terior mediastinal glands contain numerous deposits, averaging J to 4 inch in diameter, 

indistinctly defined; bright-yellow in color; firm throughout. Several are about to coal
esce. 

Bronchial Glands—All more or less enlarged. Right and left each have three depos

its, averaging 4/inch in diameter; caseous, beginning softening in centres. 

N O . XXII.—Examination No. 95. 

Mixed Durham cow, 9 years old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. Date of injection 

June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.3°; maximum 102.1°. After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 
105.3°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right- On under surface of caudal lobe there is one deposit, the 

size of a large English walnut On section, contains a cream-like yellowish fluid, in 

which are caseous particles. The periphery is firm, caseous and sharply defined, except 

at one side where large nodule joins a small one size of a pea, which is firm throughout. 

Along the posterior border there are two other deposits, distant about 2 inches from one 

another; they are not as distinctly defined as the one on under surface. They are each 

about li inches in diameter and, on section, the centres are caseous but not softened. 

Left Lung—Scattered through caudal lobe are about ten deposits, averaging £ inch 

in diameter. On section, the centres are for the most part firm, though a few of the 

larger ones have commenced to break down. 

Mediastinal Glands—Those of posterior chain enlarged slightly, and all contain de

posits. These are most marked in the two lower glands. The deposits average I inch 

in diameter; are firm and yellow, and as a rule somewhat sharply defined from surround

ing glandular tissue. In several of the glands the deposits are arranged in a row along 

cortical layer; a few are on the point of coalescence; others of the glands have only one or 

two nodes situated deep in the glandular structure. 

N O . XXIII.—Examination No. 97. 

Common cow, 10 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102.3°; maximum 103° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 

107.1°' 

AUTOPSY.—Pleurae Costalum—Right side studded with deposit made up of nodules 
of varying sizes; lungs are firmly adherent to it in places. On section, the deposit is 

firm and white, with yellow, punctiform areas. A few of the nodules are suspended by 

pedicles, from 1 to 2 inches in length. 

Lungs—Caudal lobes of both lungs have numerous deposits, varying in size from } 

to 1£ inches in diameter; the larger deposits formed by partial coalescence of several 
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caseous portion; the whole nodule is more or less sharply defined from lung tissue; the 
latter, however, is injected in immediate neighborhood of deposit. 

Ventral Lobe—Right side is almost entirely infiltrated by various sized deposits, the 
majority averaging £ inch in diameter. On section, these deposits are firm and caseous, 
with central foci of softening. 

Cephalic Lobe—Right side, an occasional deposit, majority little over J inch in diam
eter; of a bright-yellow color, with bounderies indistinctly defined. On under surface, 
right caudal lobe, one la'rge deposit, size of goose egg, undoubtedly made up of a number 
of small nodules; projects somewhat beyond pulmonary surface. On section, the cen
tre of this mass entirely broken down, consists of a thick, greenish-yellow, cream-like 
fluid, which exudes readily. Edges of the deposit ragged, caseous, readily pressed out; 
entirely surrounded by broad connective tissue capsule. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior very much enlarged; the two lower ones form a mass 
as large as a cow's kidney; nodular on outer surface. On section, centre one large cavity, 
filled with semi-fluid material, in which are caseous'particles. The glands collapse after 
the central portion has escaped; there being only a thin layer of caseous, infiltrated tissue 
beneath capsule. Middle mediastinal glands are also enlarged; size of eggs. On 
section, contain a few soft, caseous foci, and a number of firm, yellow nodules; former 
£ inch, latter from £ to £ inch in diameter; sharply defined from remaining glandular 
structure. The upper glands are about the size of an English walnut and contain a num
ber of firm, yellow nodules, averaging £ inch in diameter. 

Bronchial Glands—Somewhat enlarged; contain two deposits in right gland, each | 
inch in diameter, firm and caseous on section. Three deposits in left gland, from | to £ 
inch in diameter; firm, yellow, indistinctly defined. 

NO. XXIV—Examination No. 96. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 
15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
102.1°; maximum 102.3° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 
107°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Posterior border of caudal lobe has four deposits, from 1£ 
to 2 inches in diameter. On section, the two upper ones seen to be made up of several 
small deposits, separated from one another and from lung by connective tissue 
bands of varying widths. The central portion of each node is firm and caseous. Two 
lower and larger deposits have central portion broken down; this is readily pressed out 
and consists of a thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid, in which are seen cheesy 
particles. These two deposits have broad connective tissue capsules; within is a layer of 
firm, caseous material. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe lias eight deposits scattered through it, averaging £ inch in 
diameter. On section, they are as a rule firm and caseous, although a few show signs of 
breaking down soon. Between caudal and ventral lobes there is situated a deposit, size 
of a large English walnut; on section, the centre of this is completely broken down, 
consisting of thick, creamy, yellow fluid, which escapes on slight pressure. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged; two lower ones form a mass size of a 
cow's kidney. On section, the "Centre of this markedly softened, consists of a thick, 
greenish-yellow fluid; escapes readily. On the border are a number of caseous foci; a 
few have calcareous centres; no glandular structure visible. 

Middle and upper glands contain a number of deposits, the majority being J to £ inch 
in diameter; firm, yellow and more or less sharply defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Somewhat enlarged, contain eight deposits, similar in character 
to those in middle and upper posterior mediastinal glands. 

NO. XXV.—Examination No. 92. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 700 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 15th, 
1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101.2°; 
maximum 102.2° After injection maximum temperature reached in 15 hours, 105° 
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AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Ten small deposits scattered in caudal lobe ; the largest 
are £ inch in diameter; the definition is somewhat indistinct. On section, they are com
posed of firm, caseous centres, surrounded by a zone of firmer cheesy material. 

Left Lung—Eight deposits, the largest average 1 inch in diameter; situated chiefly 
along posterior border of caudal lobe; the others in substance. On section, the centres 
are very soft, readily pressed out; the peripheries are firmer and the majority are sur
rounded by a connective capsule. The smaller ones are less sharply defined than the 
larger; in some places the small deposits are firm and yellow, situated-in the centre 
of an area of hepatization. 

N O . XXVI.—Examination No. 87. 

C o m m o n cow, 7 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 
June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera
ture 101.2°; maximum 101.3.° After injection maximum temperature reached in 17 hours, 
104.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Right: Lower posterior on section contains two de
posits, each £ inch in diameter. They are bright yellow, sharply defined, the central 
portion of each being slightly softer than the periphery. 

N O . XXVII.—Examination No. 78. 

C o m m o n cow, 10 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 
15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
101.3°; maximum 102° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 
106° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Anterior margin of caudal lobe three deposits, average j 
inch in diameter. On section, they are firm and yellow, the centre is slightly softened. 

Lsft Lung—Cephalic lobe infiltrated throughout; the nodes vary in size from £ to 3 inch 
in diameter; the larger ones show in a few places that they are formed by the coalescence 
of several of the small ones. The centres of the smaller deposits are firm and caseous; the 
larger ones consist of a small margin of caseous material, the centre filled with broken 
down, caseous particles and a thick, creamy fluid. 

Mediastinal Glands—The posterior chain contains on section, a number of small 
deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter. They are firm and yellow and as a rule sharply 
defined from surrounding glandular structure. 

Bronchial Glands—Two deposits in left gland similar to those in posterior mediasti
nal glands. 

Liver—On upper surface of Right lobe there is an elevation projecting somewhat 
above liver. On section, seen to be a nodule about the size of a large English walnut. 
The central portion is very soft, readily pressed out, surrounded by a zone of firmer, 
caseous material; the whole encapsulated by connective tissue. About three inches to 
left of this one, also situated close to upper margin of liver, there is another deposit, 1 
inch in diameter. The central portion of this focus is just beginning to soften ; the zone 
of firm, caseous material is wider and the connective tissue capsule narrower. 

Hepatic Glands—Several small foci; indistinctly defined; all firm and caseous. 

N O . XXVIII.—Examination No. 81. 

C o m m o n cow, 6 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 15th, 
1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 102°; 
maximum 102.3° After injection maximum temperature reached in 12 hours, 107° 

AUTOPSY. Lungs—Left: On under surface caudal lobe there is a deposit, size of an 
egg; on section, the central portion is broken down and exudes readily; the outer zone 
is firmer than the central, but can also be pressed out. Surrounding entire deposit is a 
connective tissue capsule. In centre of caudal lobe there is another nodule, 1 inch in 
diameter; not so sharply defined from lung structure as the one on under surface. On 
section, composed entirely of firm, caseous material. 
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Right Lung—On posterior border there is a deposit, 1 inch in diameter, extending a 

little beyond surface of lung. On section, the central portion has broken down and is 
semi-fluid. 

Mediastinal Glands—The posterior each have about six deposits, from J to £ inch in 

diameter; firm, yellow and as a rule distinctly defined from surrounding glandular 
structure. 

N O . XXIX.—Examination No. 83. 

Common cow, 10 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.3°; maximum 102.1° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 

106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: On lower posterior border caudal lobe amass size of a large 

egg, made up of numerous, coalesced nodules. On section, the central portion of each 

node is in a more or less advanced stage of caseous degeneration. Some have broken 

down so far that the central portion is semi-fluid. Around the whole mass there is more 

or less injection and thickening of the pulmonary tissue. 

Mediastinal Glands—Right: Lower posterior has number of deposits; size of an adult 

human kidney On section, the whole is filled with a yellow, cream-like fluid, containing 

caseous particles. A very narrow margin of firm, caseous material surrounds this cen

tral softening; some calcareous infiltration. Upper glands contain few deposits, all firm, 

yellow, sharply defined; average £ inch in diameter. 

Rumen—On surface there are four deposits, each 1 inch in diameter. On section, 

the central portion is soft and cheesy; the periphery is sharply defined. They are situ

ated directly beneath peritoneal surface, but have no communication with cavity of 

stomach. 

Parietal Peritoneum—Quite a number of deposits attached to it, either directly or 

by short pedicles. On section, those situated directly on the peritoneal surface have 

cheesy centres; some have a central focus of softening. The pedunculated ones are 

somewhat flattened and, on section, are firm and white throughout. 

N O . XXX.—Examination No. 77. 

Common cow, 6 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 15th, 

1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101°; 

maximum 101.3°. After injection maximum temperature reached in 12 hours, 106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: One deposit in cephalic lobe, 1£ inches in diameter. On 

section, the centre is cheesy and the periphery firm and caseous; the boundary is not 

very distinctly marked, there being several yellow deposits in the tissue immediately N 
surrounding the larger node. These nodules are from J to £ inch in diameter. 

Mediastinal Glands—The lower posterior ones are enlarged to five times their usual 

size. On section, they contain numerous deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter; several 

are about to coalesce. The deposits are caseous throughout, except in a few which show 

signs of beginning central softening. The middle and upper glands have quite a number 

of deposits, varying in size from J to £ inch in diameter. The larger deposits are as a rule 

single; the smaller ones are grouped together in threes and fours in the different glands. 

All but the very smallest are soft and caseous; a few have semi-fluid centres, which 

exude on section. 

N O . XXXI.—Examination No. 84. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101.2°; 

maximum 102° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Bases of both lungs contain a number of deposits, six in the Left 

and eight in the Right. They average £ inch in diameter; are firm and bright-yellow in 

color. A few of the larger ones have the central portion slightly softer than the periph-
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ery. They are all more or less sharply defined; in a few places the lung immediately 
surrounding the deposit is hepatized. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior contain a number of scattered nodules, £ inch in di

ameter They are all bright yellow; sharply defined from glandular tissue, and as a rule 

situated in cortical portion of gland. On section, caseous throughout; no signs of soft
ening. 

N O . XXXIL—Examination No. 39. 

Holstein cow, 9years old; weight 1100 pounds; old herd; (mother of No. 116, con

demned on June 21st, 1894.) Date of injection June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy 

June 21st, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101°; maximum 101.2° After 

injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 107° 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Lowest posterior gland one deposit, £ inch in di
ameter; firm, bright yellow, sharply defined; centre is caseous but not necrotic. Gland 
very slightly enlarged. 

Intestines—One deposit, 1 inch in diameter, in the lower portion of the small intes-̂  

tine, close to the mesenteric attachment. On section, soft and cheesy in the centre* 

periphery somewhat firmer. Also several smaller deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, 

scattered over small intestine; all situated close to mesenteric attachment. As a rule. 

they are firm, caseous throughout; a few have calcareous deposits. 

Mesenteric Glands—Enlarged; contain a number of caseous foci, averaging £ inch in 

diameter. On section, the central portion is much softer than the peripheral; readily 
pressed out. 

N O . XXXIII.—Examination No. 44. 

Holstein cow, 6 years old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 21st, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102.1°; maximum 102.2°. After injection maximum temperature reached in 10 hours, 

105.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: On the under surface of caudal lobe a deposit size of large 

egg; projects slightly beyond organ. On section, made up of a number of smaller no

dules, varying in size from £ to 1£ inches. The centres of these nodules have broken 

down and coalesced and consist of a soft, yellow, cheesy fluid; the borders are firm 

and caseous. The whole is surrounded by a connective tissue capsule J inch wide. 

Cephalic and ventral lobes have several deposits along the posterior border, £ to 1 

inch in diameter. The smaller ones are firm and caseous throughout; the larger ones 

are necrotic in the centre, almost semi-fluid. All are more or less sharply defined. 

Right Lung—On the under surface of caudal lobe is a deposit, 1£ inches in diameter. 

On section, centre is soft and cheesy, readily pressed out; the entire deposit sur

rounded by a connective tissue capsule, i inch in diameter. Scattered through the cau

dal lobe are six other deposits, each £ inch in diameter. These are firm, yellow and 

somewhat indistinctly defined. 

Cephalic and ventral lobes have no deposits in the centre, but along the posterior 

border are several firm, yellow, pea-sized nodules, each surrounded by a zone of injec

tion; on section, firm throughout 

Mediastinal Glands—The lower posterior gland has two deposits; bright-yellow 

color; pin-point in size; somewhat indistinctly defined. The middle gland has one de

posit size of grape seed; firm and caseous throughout. One of the upper glands con

tains a pin-head sized, firm, yellow, sharply defined deposit. None of the glands are 

enlarged. 

Bronchial Glands—The right gland has a single deposit, I of an inch in diameter; 

firm; caseous; indistinctly defined. Glands slightly enlarged. 
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N O . XXXIV.—Examination No. 2. 

Mixed Jersey cow, 6 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Before injection 
minimum temperature 101°; maximum 102° After • injection maximum temperature 
reached in 13 hours, 106.3° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Firmly adherent to pleura costalis; on removal entire cau

dal lobe infiltrated with deposits of various sizes, giving surface a nodular appearance. 

Posteriorly close to base is a large mass the size of an orange, made up of nodules, £ to £ 

inch in diameter. On section, show various stages of degeneration. The centres of the 

largest consist of thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid, containing caseous par

ticles; escapes on slight pressure; the outer zones are composed of firm, caseous ma

terial. The remaining portion of the caudal lobe is infiltrated by nodules of various 

sizes, from £ to | inch in diameter; some are single, others grouped together, form

ing masses 1£ to 2 inches in diameter. The centres of these latter are considerably 

softer than the peripheries, the caseous material being of an intense yellow here. The 

smaller nodules are firm and caseous throughout, with the exception of a very few 

which show signs of breaking down. The lung tissue in the caudal lobe is almost en

tirely replaced by connective tissue. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands enlarged to size of duck's eggs, filling 

in the space between the lungs; there are also several small nodes in the surrounding 

tissue. On section, the glands have soft, creamy, bright-yellow fluid in the centre, 

containing a number of caseous particles. The outer zone of the gland is a broad layer 

of firm, caseous material; the whole is readily pressed out. No glandular tissue visible. 

The middle mediastinal glands are also enlarged, about the size of large English 

walnuts, very firm. On section, the cut surface is gritty and contains a number of cal

careous particles. The centre is beginning to soften and there is no glandular tissue 

visible. 

The upper glands contain several deposits, varying from £ to 3 of an inch in di

ameter. The larger are formed by the coalescence of several small deposits and are 

all caseous, with central foci of softening. The small deposits are firm and caseous 

throughout; somewhat indistinctly defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Contain several small deposits, especially marked in gland on 

left side; they are all about £ inch in diameter, firm and yellow throughout. There is no 

sign of softening or enlargement of any of the glands. 

NO. XXXV —Examination No. 38. 

Jersey bull, 3 years old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 11th, 

1894. Date of autopsy June 21st, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 103°: 

maximum 103° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 105.2°. 

This bull was condemned by physical examination and kept in "suspect barn" until 

killed. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Adherent to costal pleura or deposits on the pleura; there 

is no sign of division into lobes; the whole lung is so completely infiltrated that it ap

pears to be one mass. The pulmonary pleura is thickened throughout and has a nodular 

appearance, due to deposits on the pleural surface and to the projection of nodules 

from the lung itself. On section of lung, all lobes-infiltrated by nodules, single and 

grouped, from £ to 3 inch in diameter. The larger have coalesced in places and form 

masses, the central portion of which is in the most advanced stage of degeneration, con

sisting of a thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid, with caseous particles. The circum

ference of these larger masses is composed of thick, cheesy material, which is readily 

pressed out. Of the smaller nodules, some are hard and caseous throughout, others have 

broken down in the centre; degeneration not as advanced as in the large masses; they 

are filled with soft cheesy material, of a bright-yellow color. Some of the nodules are 

sharply defined, others are indistinct, others again are surrounded by a broad zone of 

injection; connective tissue abundant, surrounding separate nodules, and again three 

or more nodules. The only pulmonary tissue present lies close to the large bronchi, 

and here it is thickened and injected. The deposits are as a rule larger close to the 

posterior border and at the base of the caudal lobe. 
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Right Lung—Cephalic and ventral lobes are infiltrated throughout. Pleural surface 
is also nodular, thickened and dull. On section, these lobes are similar to those of left 
lung; the only difference being that the deposits are. more segregated. The degenera
tion is extensive, but central portion has not become semi-fluid as in deposits in left 
lung. 

Right caudal lobe free except on under surface; here there are three large deposits, 
averaging about size of hen's eggs. On section, they have soft, semi-fluid centres, sur

rounded by a zone of firmer, caseous material; they are sharply defined from lung tissue 
by an area of injection. The structure of the lower lobe is very much firmer than 
usual and has a number of small hepatized areas, but no tubercular deposits. 

Pleurae Costalum—On both sides but more especially on the left there is a nodular 
deposit situated directly on the pleural surface, 1 to 1£ inches in thickness; a few have 
pedicles, £ to 3 inch in length. The lungs are more or less firmly adherent to costal 

pleura or to deposit. On section, these nodules, which vary from £ of an inch (most nu
merous and directly situated on pleura) to 3 inch in diameter, are seen to differ some

what in structure. Those lhaving pedicles are firmthoughout; the whole cut surface is 
white and glistening; in some there are a few punctiform, yellow areas. The centres 
of the larger deposits situated directly on the pleura are soft and of creamy consistence; 

the smaller have centres bright yellow, caseous; all are readily pressed out, except the 
smallest ones which are very firm; a number of these latter are white throughout. 
Pleural surface of diaphragm on both sides, but most marked on left, covered by a 
similar deposit. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain is one firm mass filling in space between 

lungs. On section, no glandular structure visible; the whole is nodular; nodes varying 

in size from £ to 1£ inches; a large number have coalesced forming large masses, the 

centres of which are in an advanced state of disintegration, containing considerable 
greenish-yellow fluid, thick aud tenaceous; the outer zones of caseous material in many 

places are cretaceous. Most marked signs of breaking down in lower extremity; the 

deposits in the upper portion are firmer, more sharply defined. 

Anterior Mediastinal Glands—Somewhat enlarged. On section, contain quite a 

number of single deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter. The periphery is, as a rule, firm; 
the central portion caseous with foci of marked softening. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged four times-; all contain caseous foci, averaging £ inch 

in diameter. 

Thyroid—Enlarged. On section, there are numerous caseous deposits, about the 

size of a large pea; some have coalesced forming nodules size of hickory nuts. These 
have soft, caseous centres; peripheries sharply defined, except where two or more join. 

Cervical Glands—Enlarged and contain numerous small deposits, averaging £ inch 

in diameter; firm, yellow, sharply defined. 

Parotid Glands—Each enlarged to size of child's kidney; nodular in character. On 

section, infiltrated throughout, the whole surface has a firm, yellow appearance, with 
a'number of gritty particles scattered in substance; the most central portion shows signs 

of softening; this most marked in right parotid. 

Submaxillary Glands—There are several small deposits in these glands, about the 

size of peas. They are firm, yellow and sharply defined from surrounding structure. 

Pharyngeal Glands—Several caseous foci, average inch £ in diameter; caseous 

throughout; not softened. 

LiVer—Six nodules, scattered on upper surface and through substance, vary in size 

from£ to 1 inch in diameter; they are sharply defined by bands of connective tissue ; 
the outer zone is firm and caseous; the inner is more or less disintegrated. Some are 

almost semi-fluid, greenish-yellow, containing particles of cheesy material. 

Hepatic Glands—Have several deposits, averaging about £ inch in diameter; few 

have soft centres; balance are firm, cheesy, all rather indistinctly defined. 

Renal Glands—Contain numerous caseous foci; all are small, averaging £ inch in 

diameter. 
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Intestines-On section, there are quite a number of ulcers in the lower portion of 

the ileum; the long diameter, for the most part is transverse, although a few have the 
longest longitudinally; and a few are circular. The edges of these ulcers are "idurated; 
a number of small gray-white nodules, size i inch, are in immediate neighborhood. 

The ulcers are shallow, in no case extending through to serous coat. Scattered over 

peritoneal coat of the small intestines are numerous deposits, £ inch in diameter, firm. 
sharply defined. On section, the centres are somewhat softer than the periphery; the 

former are readily pressed out; the large intestine has a few similar deposits scattered 

on its surface; they are much smaller than those on the small intestine. 

Mesenteric Glands—Enlarged; contain a number of caseous foci, averaging £ inch 

in diameter, indistinctly defined; centres softer than peripheries. 

Spleen—At the outer extremity a deposit, 1 inch in diameter; one end of this no

dule is firmly adherent to the under surface of diaphragm; the other end is situated in 

splenic substance. On section, the central portion consists of soft, caseous material, 

the outer zone being firmer and the whole is surrounded by a broad band of connective 

tissue. 

Supra-renal Capsule—The one on the left side is very much enlarged; contains 

numerous caseous foci, averaging £ inch in diameter. The centres of a few are ne

crotic; the balance are firm and caseous throughout. As a rule the deposits are indis

tinctly defined from substance of capsule. A few have partly coalesced to form large 

deposits; centres of these markedly necrotic. 

Parietal Peritoneum—Numerous nodules hanging by pedicles from parietal per

itoneum. Some of these nodules are round, others flattened. On section, they are firm 

throughout, of a yellowish-white color. Beside these nodules there is a thick deposit 

situated directly on peritoneal surface, nodular in character, all small however. On 

section, for most part firm and yellowish-white; a few have soft caseous centres. This 

deposit most marked on left side and posteriorly. 

Psoas Muscles—Sheath of left muscle covered by thick, nodular deposit. On sec

tion, a few of the nodules have soft, caseous centres. Immediately beneath sheath, 

situated in muscular tissue one deposit, £ inch in diameter, somewhat indistinctly 

defined; on section, yellow and cheesy with a central focus of softening. 

N O . XXXVI—Examination No. 34. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

11th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 21st, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

103°; maximum 103° After injection maximum temperature reached in 14 hours, 

105° This animal was condemned by physical examination and kept in "suspect 
barn" until killed. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Upper portion caudal lobe, at j unction with ventral lobe, 

a deposit, 1£ inches in diameter. On section, the contents are soft, yellow, semi-fluid 

and easily pressed out. The surrounding zone is soft and not sharply defined, there 

being considerable injection in immediate neighborhood. With this exception, caudal 

lobe is free; cephalic lobe deposit, 2£ inches in diameter; on section, seen to be made up 

of a mass of small nodules; these have coalesced more or less and the central portion 

is much softer than the peripheral; the smaller nodules are firm and caseous through

out; whole surrounded by a connective tissue capsule, J inch in width: 

Left Lung—Scattered through caudal lobe are several nodules, £ inch in diameter; 

they are as a rule sharply defined, although a few of the smaller ones are surrounded by 

a zone of hepatization. In none has the central portion broken down; they are firm 

and of a bright-yellow color. Cephalic and ventral lobes have a few deposits scattered 

through their substance; none are larger than £ inch in diameter and only a few are 

sharply defined, the others are apparently situated in the centre of a hepatized area. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged to size of large English walnuts; on section, contain 

several nodules, £ inch in diameter; they are for the most part firm and yellow, 

although the central portion of a few is softer than periphery. 
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N O . XXXVIL—Examination No. 35. 

C o m m o n cow, 10 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 
llth,̂ 1894. Date of autopsy June 21Pt, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.1 ; maximum 101.4° After injection temperature reached maximum in 11 hours, 

104° This animal was condemned by physical examination as well; kept in "suspect 
barn" until killed. 

AUTOPSY—Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland is slightly enlarged and on 
section, along periphery of gland there are numerous little nodes, from £ to £ inch in 

diameter. These are firm and caseous throughout, indistinctly defined from glandular 

structure. Middle glands posteriorly have three deposits, slightly larger, but with no 
evidence of disintegration. 

Udder—In the left posterior segment are numerous caseous deposits (12), averaging 

in size from £ to 3 of an inch. In places they have coalesced; the central portion is filled 

with a greenish-yellow fluid which also contains caseous particles. The peripheries of 

these nodules are more or less sharply defined; this is most marked in the larger de

posits. The smaller deposits have no central focus of softening; they are firm and 

caseous throughout. Anterior segment, left side has four deposits; these are sdhie-

what larger than in posterior segment and the caseous material in the centre has broken 

down; in some consisting only of thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid which escapes 

on section, of very offensive odor. The glandular structure of both segments firmer 

than usual. Right segments carefully examined, macroscopically no evidence of any 

change. 

N O . XXXVIII.—Examination No. 101. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 1000 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 21st, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.2°; maximum 101.4.° After injection temperature reached maximum in 15 hours, 

105.3.° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Deposit £ inch in diameter, in caudal lobe posteriorly ; on 

section, central portion consists of soft, caseous particles surrounded by a firmer case

ous zone. The whole nodule is sharply defined, except at one point where there is a 

small hepatized area in the centre of which are two, pin-head sized deposits, of a bright-

yellow color. 

Mediastinal Glands-The two lower posterior are each enlarged to the size of duck's 

egg. On section, the centre is filled with a soft, cheesy fluid, around the outer margin 

there is a firmer band composed of caseous nodules; these are firm, coalesce with 

one another; there is no glandular structure present. 

The middle glands also enlarged, but not so much as the lower; they contain nu

merous deposits, from £ to £inch in diameter; they are sharply defined as a rule; the 

whole node firm and caseous throughout. Only a few are beginning to break down in 

the centres. 

The upper glands are not enlarged but, on section, they contain a few small, 

sharply defined deposits, situated along the periphery of glands as a rule averaging 

about size of a pin-head. 

Bronchial Gland—Left side, one deposit, firm, caseous, sharply defined, situated in 

centre of gland; £ inch in diameter. 

N O . XXXIX.—Examination No. 64. 

Grade Holstein, 2J years old; weight 600 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 21st, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 102.2°; maximum 102.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12£ 

hours, 108.2° 
AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Firmly adherent to central pleura and to deposit situated 

on costal pleura; difficult to separate. .Cephalic lobe completely infiltrated with depos

its varying in size from £ to 3 inch in diameter; they are more or less firm and caseous, 
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with central foci of softening. In a few the surrounding lung structure is thickened 

and hepatized; the largest deposits lie close to the larger bronchi; in these central 
softening most advanced. Few small deposits in ventral lobe, firm, caseous, sharply 

defined. Caudal lobe entirely free from deposits, but pulmonary pleura is thickened 
in numerous places. 

Right Lung—Cephalic and ventral lobes studded with deposits, averaging £ inch in 
diameter; all more or less sharply defined. They coalesce in places forming larger 

deposits; these have centres of soft yellow, caseous material that is pressed out 

readily. The single deposits are firm and caseous throughout. The nodules are most 
abundant in cephalic lobe; few only in ventral lobe. 

Costal Pleurae—On both sides there are numerous deposits, situated as a rule di

rectly on pleura at upper and posterior portions. In size average £ inch in diameter. 

On section, they are firm throughout with exception of a few that have central focus of 

softening; this is readily pressed out; a few are pedunculated; these are somewhat flat

tened and on section, are firm and white. Scattered over lower portions are a few de

posits; they all hang by pedicles from 1 to 1£ inches in length. 

Mediastinal Glands—The two lower posterior glands are enlarged; completely fill

ing in space between two lungs. On section, they are infiltrated with caseous deposits, 

all glandular structure having disappeared. These deposits are broken down in the 

centres, the contents being bright yellow, semi-fluid, with a number of caseous par

ticles. 

The central and upper glands, posteriorly, have numerous deposits, from £ to | 

inch in diameter. The smaller are firm and yellow throughout; the larger have a cen

tral zone of very soft, caseous material, surrounded by a firmer zone. The whole 

can be readily pressed out, leaving a very narrow connective tissue capsule. 

Bronchial Glands—Have five or six deposits, k of an inch in diameter, also a few 

that are simply little, yellow dots; all are indistinctly defined and firm; no sign of cen

tral softening. 

NO. XL.—Examination No. 58. 

Grade Holstein, 2 years old; weight 550 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 21st, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.1°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 

hours, 107°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Entire cephalic lobe infiltrated by nodules of various 

sizes, average £ to £ inch in diameter; majority are firm and caseous; central focus of 

softening in a few only. Nojung tissue visible. Numerous bands of connective tissue 

separate nodules from one another. 

Ventral lobe, patch size of a dollar; tissue much infiltrated and injected; in this area 

there are scattered a number of small nodules, J inch in diameter, firm and bright 

yellow. 

Left Lung—One small deposit, £ inch in diameter, situated in caudal lobe; sharply 

defined by connective tissue capsule, outer zone composed of firm, caseous material. 
The central portion softer and readily pressed out. 

Mediastinal Glands—Are slightly enlarged. On section, posterior ones contain 

numerous small deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter; they are all firm and sharply 
defined. 

Mesenteric Glands— Are very much enlarged; some few are size of eggs. On sec

tion, contain numerous deposits, for the most part soft and caseous; the central portion 

of largest being semi-fluid, escaping on slight pressure. 

N O . XLI.—Examination No. 106. 

Holstein bull, 3 years old; weight 1200 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 22d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.1°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

107°. 
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AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Base of caudal lobe has three deposits, each £ inch in di
ameter; they are soft and cheesy in the centre, surrounded by a zone of firmer caseous 

material; outside of this zone there is a connective tissue capsule. Ventral lobe, 

scattered through this are numerous nodules, the largest about the size of a small 

grape; they are all more or less firm, a few only showing signs of central softening. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe has one nodule, 1£ inches in diameter; on section, the 

central portion is broken down, consisting of semi-fluid, caseous material, escaping on 

section; the outer zone is somewhat firmer, caseous and of a bright-yellow color; outside 

of this is a connective tissue capsule that defines entire nodule sharply from surround

ing lung structure. On posterior border small area of hepatization, through which are 

scattered a number of nodes, £ inch in diameter; all sharply defined and bright-
yellow in color. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands have a number of deposits; very little 

glandular structure remaining. The nodes are for the most part large, £ to 3 inch in di

ameter; some composed of a number of smaller ones. On section, the centres of these 

are soft, yellow, semi-fluid, exuding on section; peripheries composed of firmer, caseous 

material. The smaller glands have a number of deposits scattered along their cortical 

layers; all are sharply defined, firm, yellow and cheesy throughout. 

The upper posterior mediastinal glands are considerably enlarged, filling in the space 

between lungs; they are composed of caseous deposits, all glandular structure having 

disappeared. These deposits are firm and caseous, with a central focus of softening. 

Bronchial Glands—Contain three or four deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter; these 

are firm, bright yellow; sharply defined from the glandular structure. 

N O . XLII.—Examination No. 54, 

Holstein bull, 2 years old; weight 900 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 22d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

103.2°; maximum 103.3° After injection temperature reached maximum in 11 hours, 

106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe posteriorly, near base, one large deposit, size 

of goose egg, filled with semi-fluid, purulent matter; around outer zone, which is irreg

ular, there is a considerable quantity of caseous material, just beginning to soften. The 

whole deposit is sharply defined from surrounding structure by a connective tissue cap

sule, J inch wide. 

Right Lung—Ventral lobe numerous deposits, all small and firm; maj ority sharply 

defined. On section, a few show signs of central softening, but not marked. 

Mediastinal Glands—Enlarged until they fill in the space between the two lungs; on 

section, the glandular structure has disappeared entirely;, the whole mass is composed 

of firm, caseous deposits, with considerable calcareous infiltration, giving cut surface 

a gritty appearance. The central portion of the deposits occupying site of lower pos

terior mediastinal glands, is softened and exudes on section. 

Bronchial Glands—Several caseous foci, average £ inch in diameter; on section, in

distinctly defined; firm and caseous throughout. 

j^iver—Three deposits; two, each £ inch in diameter, close to upper surf ace; third, 

i inch in diameter, situated deep in parenchyma. On section, they are soft and 

bright yellow in the centre; the periphery is composed of a zone of firmer caseous 

material and outside of this is a connective tissue capsule, less than i inch in width. 

The central portions of these deposits are readily pressed out, leaving capsule intact. 

N O . XLIII.—Examination No. 107. 

Jersey bull, 6 years old; weight 1100 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection June 

15th 1894. Date of autopsy June 22d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101°' maximum 101.3° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 

105°.' 
AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Entire cephalic lobe infiltrated by nodules, £ to £ inch in 
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diameter. On section, these have centres soft and caseous, readily pressed out; periph

eries formed zones of firmer caseous material; considerable connective tissue replaces 
lung tissue; except at lower posterior portion. The whole lobe has a collapsed, nodular 
appearance. Numerous adhesions to pleura costalis. 

Caudal Lobe—Few scattered nodes, average £ inch in diameter. On section, the 

centres show necrotic areas; peripheries firm and caseous. Surrounding lung structure 
firm; markedly injected in places. 

Mediastinal Glands—Very much enlarged; lower posterior ones size of adult human 

kidneys. On section, they are firm and caseous, except in the centres; these are 

markedly necrotic. Both are full of calcareous deposits, which gives a gritty appear

ance to cut surface; no glandular tissue visible. The middle glands are enlarged and 

contain a large amount of cretaceous material but no areas of softening, all the foci 

being firm and caseous throughout; no glandular structure visible. The upper glands 

have a number of caseous deposits, firm, yellow and distinctly defined; in these there 

is still evidence of glandular structure. The deposits in the upper are glands situated 

as a rule in cortical portions. 

Liver—One nodule, 1£ inches in diameter; on section, the centre is soft and caseous; 

the periphery firmer, but both are readily pressed out. The deposit is somewhat indis

tinctly defined. 

N O . X L I V —Examination No. 105. 

Jersey bull, 15 months old; weight 650 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 22d,. 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.1°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Cephalic lobe anterior surface one deposit, £ inch in di

ameter; sharply defined from surrounding lung structure. On section, composed of a 

bright yellow, soft, caseous centre, surrounded by a caseous layer of firmer consistence. 

This lobe of lung considerably collapsed; blood supply poor; others macroscopically no 

changes. 
Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands size of eggs; on section, they are com

posed entirely of caseous deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter; all glandular structure has 

disappeared. The peripheral zone of these deposits is firm and caseous, also consider

able calcareous infiltration; the central zone soft, cheesy, almost semi-fluid in places; 

exudes on slight pressure. The middle and upper mediastinal glands somewhat en

larged. The middle glands are completely infiltrated by deposits, £ to £ inch in diam

eter; no glandular structure visible. These deposits are all caseous; some are firm 

throughout and sharply defined; others are indistinctly defined, consist of firm caseous 

material with central foci of marked softening. The upper glands have a number of 

deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, scattered along cortical layers. These deposits 

are as a rule indistinctly defined, firm and caseous throughout. 

N O . XLV.—Examination No. 53. 

Holstein bull, 2 years old; weight 900 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 22d, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera

ture 103°; maximum 103° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 

106.3° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: One deposit in centre of caudal lobe, | inch in diameter. 

On section, the centre is just beginning to soften; the periphery is firmer, and entire de-

deposit very indistinctly defined from lung structure. In cephalic and ventral lobes are 

scattered five deposits, £ to 1£ inches in diameter. On section, the largest have a cen

tral focus of marked softening; the smaller ones are firm throughout; with exception of 

one large one all indistinctly defined. This one has a narrow connective tissue capsule. 

Mediastinal Glands—Extreme lower posterior gland enlarged to size of child's kid

ney; on section, completely infiltrated by caseous and calcareous nodules. Cut surface 

has a gritty appearance, excepting central portion which is slightly broken down, 
soft, cheesy, semi-fluid; exudes on section. 
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Liver—Four deposits, average £ inch in diameter, situated in parenchyma of liver; 

all have cheesy centres and are more or less sharply defined from hepatic structure. 

NO. XLVI.— Examination No. 55. 

Holstein bull, 2 years old; weight 900 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 22d, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera

ture 102.2°; maximum 103° After injection temperature reached maximum in 11 hours, 
106.3° 

AUTOPSY.—Liver—Eight deposits in liver ; majority situated deep in parenchyma; 

they average £ inch in diameter and vary somewhat in stage of development. The 

larger, on section, are composed in centre of cheesy material that is readily pressed out; 

surrounded by a zone of firmer caseation; these are defined by narrow connective tissue 

capsules. The smaller ones are firm and caseous throughout, indistinctly defined from 
hepatic structure. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged; on section, contain a dozen caseous deposits, £ to £ inch 

inxdiameter. The larger ones have soft centres, bright-yellow in color, readily pressed 

out; surrounding this there is a zone of firm, caseous material. The small deposits are 

firm throughout, bright-yellow color, indistinctly defined; several about to coalesce. 

N O . XLVIL—Examination No. 76. 

Holstein bull, 3 years old; weight 1200 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 22d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.3°; maximum 101.3° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

106.2°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—In both lungs close to entrance of large bronchi several deposits, 

four in left and five in right; average 1£ inches in diameter. ' On section, the centres of 

all are semi-fluid, exuding readily. The peripheries composed of zones of firm, 

caseous material, nodular in appearance. The largest deposits are surrounded by con

nective tissue capsules, less than 4 inch wide; the smaller deposits are indistinctly de

fined; the pulmonary tissue in immediate neighborhood is injected and scattered 

through it; a number of pin-point sized deposits, bright-yellow in color, also indistinctly 

defined, most numerous close to large nodules. On section of bronchi, lining injected 

but no evidence of ulceration. 

N O . XLVIIL—Examination No. 67. 

Common cow, 9 years old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 13th, 

1894 Date of autopsy June 22d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101.2°; 

maximum 101.3° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 107.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Cephalic lobe collapsed and nodular in appearance, ex

cept at apex which is firmly adherent to costal pleura. On section, entire lobe infiltrated 

by caseous nodules separated from one another by connective tissue bands; no lung tis

sue visible. These nodules are as a rule firm and caseous throughout; in a few the cen

tral cheesy matter has softened-and exudes readily. The. deposits average £ inch in 

diameter; the largest are situated in apex and along posterior border. Ventral lobe, one 

deposit, situated close to posterior border, size of an egg; on section, seen to be com

posed of a number of small deposits, which have coalesced more or less. The central 

portion of this deposit consists of soft, cheesy, semi-fluid material, which exudes on sec

tion Entire mass surrounded by connective tissue capsule, three lines in width. Caudal 

lobe numerous deposits, situated along posterior border chiefly, average 1 inch in 

diameter. On section, centres soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; peripheries of firmer, 

caseous material; majority surrounded by narrow connective tissue capsules. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe has six deposits, similar in character and distribution to 

those in right caudal lobe, except that they are indistinctly defined from surrounding 

pulmonary tissue. 

Pleura Costalis—Right side thick deposit, nodular in character; in part firmly at-
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tachedto pleura, in part pedunculated; former, on section, are firm and white with an oc
casional caseous focus; these average £ inch in diameter. The pedunculated ones are 

firm and gray-white throughout; some are flattened, others perfectly round; the pedicles 
are from £ to J inch in length; the deposits average £ inch in diameter. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior glands markedly. enlarged and infiltrated; fill in 
space between lungs. On section, very little glandular tissue remaining; nodules £ to 1 

inch in diameter; majority soft and cheesy, centres readily pressed out. The smaller de

posits are firm and caseous throughout; all are indistinctly defined. Considerable cal
careous infiltration in the deposits occupying site of lower posterior glands. 

Anterior mediastinal glands, somewhat enlarged; contain a number of firm, caseous 
deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; all indistinctly defined from glandular structure. 

Pericardial Sac—Outer surface covered by numerous deposits, similar in character 

to those on pleura costalis. Right side, also a few that have markedly caseous Centres. 

On section, does not involve inner surface, except at upper portion where there are a few 

firm, white nodules. Pericardial sac contained about £ pint of clear, yellow fluid. Heart, 
macroscopically no changes present. 

Bronchial Glands—All slightly enlarged. Left one, on section, has three deposits, each 

£ inch in diameter; firm and caseous, somewhat indistinctly defined. The right gland 

has two deposits, each J inch in diameter, indistinctly defined, firm and bright yellow 

throughout. 

Hepatic Glands—Four caseous foci in these glands, which are slightly enlarged. 

These deposits average £ inch in diameter; the centres are soft, cheesy and readily 

pressed out. The peripheries are composed of firmer, caseous material; all fonr de

posits somewhat indistinctly defined. 

N O . XLIX.—Examination No. 5. 

Mixed Jersey cow, 5 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th, 1894. Dite of autopsy June 22d, 1894.Before injection minimum temperature 101°: 

maximum 101.4° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 107°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Three deposits; one, 1£ inches in diameter, situated at 

junction of caudal and ventral lobes; on section, centre semi-fluid, soft, cheesy; periph

ery firmer in caseous material and surrounding entire deposit narrow connective tissue 

capsule. In caudal lobe close to posterior border is situated the second deposit; this is 

1 inch in diameter, indistinctly defined; caseous throughout with beginning focus of 

softening in the centre. The third deposit is on the under surface of caudal lobe, about 

£ inch in diameter ; on section, made up of three or four small, firm, yellow nodules, 
situated in a zone of hepatization. 

Mediastinal Glands—Enlarged, especially lower ones; on section, contain numerous 

caseous deposits, situated chiefly in cortical layers. These deposits average £ inch in 

diameter; they are firm and yellow, slightly elevated above the cut surface; as a rule dis

tinctly defined. The deposits in the middle and upper glands are not so numerous as in 
lower glands, but they are the largest, some being £ inch in diameter. 

N O . L.—Examination No. 17. 

Jersey cow, 8 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 5th, 

1894. Date of autopsy June 22d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101.2°; 

maximum 101.3°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 105.3°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left; Ventral lobe completely infiltrated, has somewhat collapsed 

and nodular appearance; on section, no lung tissue visible; replaced by caseous nodules 

or connective tissue; latter abundant. The nodules average £ inch in diameter; the 

cheesy material of which they are composed shows signs of beginning softening; 
centres can be readily pressed out. 

Caudal lobe, three small deposits, average £ inch in diameter; on section, firm, 
bright yellow, indistinctly defined. 
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Medastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, scattered along 

cortical layers numerous deposits, average £ inch in diameter; somewhat elevated above 

cut surface. On section, these nodules are firm throughout, of a bright-yellow hue; as a 

rule sharply defined. There is an occasional nodule in medullary portion. 

Liver Situated £ deep in parenchyma three deposits, each inch in diameter; on 

section, indistinctly defined, bright-yellow color, caseous throughout. 

N O . LL—Examination No. 114. 

Grade Holstein, 3 years old; weight 550 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 21st, 1894. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102.1 ; maximum 102.4° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 
105.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—All the glands of posterior chain markedly en

larged. On section, the lower ones, which fill in space between lungs, have no glandu

lar structure present; consist entirely of caseous deposits in more or less advanced state 

of disintegration. These deposits average £ inch in diameter, indistinctly defined; of a 

bright-yellow color. The nodules situated in the cortical layer are the least degenerated; 

the central deposits are semi-fluid in places, exuding on section. The middle and upper 

glands have numerous deposits, but there is still glandular tissue visible. The nodules 

average £ inch in diameter; they are firm, bright-yellow and more or less distinctly de

fined; the central portion of a few has broken down and exudes readily. The deposits 

in the extreme upper glands not quite so large and are firm throughout; these average £ 

inch in diameter. 

N O . LIL—Examination No. 108. 

Holstein, 1 year old; weight 500 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection June 

21st, 1894. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

103°; maximum 103°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 

105.3°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: In caudal lobe, posteriorly, area of hepatization size of a 

dollar; situated in this are few small deposits, bright-yellow in color, nodular in charac

ter, from J to £ inch in diameter; more or less sharply defined; firm and caseous 

throughout. 

Mediastinal Glands—Enlarged to four times usual size; nodular in appearance. On 
section, numerous deposits scattered throughont; glandular structure much diminished 

in lower two glands. The deposits vary from £ to 3 inch in diameter; majority are firm 

and caseous; a few have central foci of softening. The larger deposits are most sharply 

defined from glandular structure and are situated'chiefly in the lower glands. A few of 

the largest nodules have some calcareous infiltration, but this is not marked. 

N O . LIII.—Examination No. 110. 

Holstein, 1 year old; weight 400 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection June 

21st, 1894. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

103°'; maximum 103° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 107° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Bases of both caudal lobes numerous deposits, average £ inch in 
diameter; about twenty deposits in each, situated chiefly along posterior border and in 

parenchyma. Nodules are indistinctly defined, of a bright-yellow hue, caseous, with 

central softening and in some places deposit surrounded by a number of little nodules, 

pin-point to pin-head in size. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior mediastinal glands enlarged six times; nodu

lar in character and of firm consistence. On section, glandular structure has dis

appeared- place occupied by numerous, caseous deposits, varying from £ to 3 of an inch 

in diameter. The majority of these nodules have the centre soft and caseous, readily 

pressed out and the periphery of a firmer, caseous layer, indistinctly defined ; 

in fact a number of the deposits are about to coalesce. The larger caseous 
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deposits have a number of calcareous particles in them, gi^ng cut surface a gritty ap
pearance. The middle glands have a number of caseous foci scattered through them, in 
medullary as wall as in cortical portion; all more or less sharply defined; nodular in 
character; bright yellow, cheesy, with central softening, average £ inch in diameter. 
Upper glands posteriorly numerous deposits scattered in cortical, layers; on section, 
similar in character to those in the middle glands, but smaller and no central softening; 

average £ inch in diameter. 

NO. LIV.—Examination No. 111. 

Holstein, 11 months old; weight 500 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 21st, 1894. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102.3°; maximum 102.3° After injection temperature reached maximum in 11 hours, 

105.4° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Pleuritic adhesions base and posteriorly. On section, 

two deposits, each 3 inch in diameter, situated in substance of caudal lobe close to pos

terior border; both sharply defined by connective tissue capsules; inner cheesy zone, of 

which the central portion is softened; both can be pressed out readily. Beside these 

there are three or four small deposits of firm and caseous character scattered through 

caudal lobe, average £ inch in diameter. On section, they are all sharply defined; of a 

bright-yellow color and firm throughout. 

Mediastinal Glands—The lower posterior glands have several deposits, size of peas, 

scattered through various portions; majority distinctly defined, of a bright-yellow color, 

firm and caseous; a few are indistinctly defined and show signs of central softening. 

Rumen—On posterior surface one nodule, £ inch in diameter, situated immediately 

beneath peritoneal surface; on section, caseous, indistinctly defined, of a bright-yellow 

color; centre very soft, pressed out readily. 

N O . LV.—Examination No. 109. 

Grade Holstein, 1 year old; weight 450 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 21st, 1894. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102.3°; maximum 103° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 

106.2°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Base caudal lobe nodular deposit, size of hen's egg; pro

jects somewhat above lung surface. On section, made up of a number of nodules, averag

ing £ inch in diameter. The peripheries of these nodules are firm and caseous; the centres 

consist of thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid with caseous particles; exudes on sec

tion. Whole deposit sharply defined from pulmonary structure by connective tissue 

capsule. Scattered through caudal lobe and especially situated near posterior border 

are eight deposits, average 1£ inches in diameter. On section, they consist of a soft, 

cheesy centre, surrounded by a firmer, caseous zone, and outside of this is a narrow 

connective tissue capsule. In a few cases outside the connective tissue capsule there is 
a zone of injection. 

Left Lung—In caudal lobe six deposits, averaging 1£ inches in diameter, situated 

chiefly along posterior border and at base; on section, similar in character to the single 
deposits in Right caudal lobe. 

Mediastinal Glands—The two lower posterior ones each the size of an adult human 

kidney; somewhat nodular and firm. On section, completely infiltrated with nodules of 

various sizes; the central portion has broken down and consists of a cheesy, yellow, 

semi-fluid mass, which exudes on section. The peripheral portions of the glands are 

firm and caseous and the deposits are more or less infiltrated by calcareous particles. 

There is no glandular structure visible in either of the two lower glands. The middle 

and upper mediastinal glands posteriorly also enlarged three and four times; on 

section, have numerous deposits, scattered through them. These deposits are nodu

lar in character, of a bright-yellow color, more' or less sharply defined, and vary from J 

to £ inch in diameter. A few of the larger ones have a central focus of softening. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged; all have caseous deposits. Left gland most marked, 
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very little glandular tissue remaining; deposits nodular, caseous, bright yellow, average 

£ inch in diameter. In the other glands the deposits are smaller and not quite so dis
tinctly defined. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged three times; on section, contain four caseous deposits, 

average £ inch in diameter, similar to those in bronchial and upper mediastinal glands. 

N O . LVL—Examination No. 112. 

Jersey, 11 months old; weight 300 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection June 

21st, 1894. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102.4 ; maximum 103° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 
105.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe near posterior border deposit, £ inch in di

ameter; firm and caseous; indistinctly defined; of bright-yellow color. Base of caudal 

lobe similar deposit, only smaller, £ inch in diameter. 

Right Lung—A number of firm, yellow, cheesy nodules scattered through caudal 

lobe; largest £ inch and smallest J inch in diameter. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland size of child's kidney, nodular in ap

pearance; on section, completely infiltrated by caseous deposits; the centres of these are 

soft and cheesy, readily pressed out. The peripheral portions are firmer; many formed 

by the coalescence of still smaller deposits. Middle and upper mediastinal glands have a 

number of nodular deposits scattered through them, J to £ inch in diameter; more or 

less sharply defined; central softening in a few; all are bright-yellow in hue and caseous. 

Bronchial Glands—Few small deposits, from less than J to £ inch in diameter; all 

are firm and caseous, sharply defined and of bright-yellow hue. 

Liver—On upper surface of liver, immediately beneath capsule, one nodule, £ inch 

in diameter. On section, centre firm and caseous; periphery still firmer, and whole de

posit is indistinctly defined. 

Rumen—Beneath peritoneal surface posteriorly one nodular deposit, £ inch in di

ameter. On section, central portion very soft and cheesy; peripheral firmer, caseous, 

bright-yellow color; indistinctly defined. 

N O . LVII.—Examination No. 115. 

Grade Holstein, 2 years old; weight 500 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 21st, 1894. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera

ture 103°; maximum 103°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 16 hours, 

105.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Ventral lobe, close to junction with caudal, deposit size of 

hen's egg; nodular in appearance; projects somewhat above surface. On section, seen 

to be made up of nodules of various sizes, £ to 3 inch in diameter; majority are firm and 

caseous throughout; a few have the centres softened. The nodules are separated from 

one another and from lung tissue by connective tissue bands of varying widths. Caudal 

lobe, numerous deposits (15), from 1 to 1£ inches in diameter; majority are single, a few 

are grouped, forming large masses; these latter situated chiefly at base. On section, 

they all have connective tissue capsules and are sharply defined from pulmonary tissue. 

The central portion of each deposit has broken down and consists of cream-like, cheesy 

fluid, which exudes readily. Surrounding this is a zone of firmer caseous material. 

Left Lung—Numerous deposits in caudal lobes (18 in all), from 1 to 1£ inches in 

diameter; majority sharply defined. On section, consist of a connective tissue layer, 
an inner, firm, caseous layer and the central portion almost semi-fluid; consisting of 

soft, bright-yellow, cheesy material; many of these deposits have originally been made 

up of a number of smaller ones and bands of connective tissue separates one from the 

other. 
Mediastinal Glands—All the posterior chain markedly enlarged; fill in space be

tween the lungs. The two lower glands the size of adult human kidneys; nodular and 

firm. On section, the central portion of each consists of soft, yellow, cheesy fluid, 
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which escapes on pressure. The peripheral portion is composed of firm, caseous nodules 
with considerable calcareous infiltration. No glandular structure visible. Surround

ing these large masses of deposits there are numerous small ones, but, on section, these 

are firm and caseous throughout; indistinctly defined. The middle mediastinal glands 

each enlarged to size of goose eggs. On section, infiltrated with soft, caseous nodules; 

exude on slight pressure, leaving gland in a collapsed state; very narrow band of 

glandular tissue visible. The upper mediastinal glands enlarged to size of English 

walnuts. On section, a number of caseous nodules" situated in substance and along 

cortex; these are as a rule firm except for small area of softening in the centre; they are 

indistinctly defined and average £ inch in diameter. The tissue between the various 

glands of the posterior chain is studded with deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter; larger 

ones soft and caseous; smaller firm, with central focus of softening only. 

Bronchial Glands—Left enlarged to size of hen's egg. On section, all glandnlar tissue 

absent; simply amass of necrotic deposits; on section, larger fluid portion escapes, 

leaving a margin of firm, caseous material. The other bronchial glands enlarged; con

tain numerous deposits from £ to 3 inch in diameter; on section, indistinctly de

fined; centre soft, semi-fluid; readily pressed out; periphery firm, caseous; bright-

yellow color. 

Liver—In substance right lobe one deposit, 3 inch in diameter, indistinctly defined; 

firm and caseous, throughout and of a bright yellow color. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged to size of eggs. On section, infiltrated with caseous de

posits, all undergoing central necrosis; many of the deposits are about to coalesce; all 

are indistinctly defined; very little glandular tissue visible. 

N O . LVHL—Examination No. 113. 

Jersey, 11 months old; weight 300 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection June 

21st, 1894. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102.1°; maximum 102.4° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

105.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe one deposit, 1£ inches in diameter, situated 

close to posterior border. On section, central portion soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; 

peripheral portion firmer, caseous and distinctly separated from pulmonary structure by 

a zone of injection. 

Ventral lobe three deposits, each £ inch in diameter; firm and caseous throughout, 

indistinctly defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Not enlarged; the posterior glands have a number of deposits 

scattered through them, situated chiefly in cortical portion. On section, more or less 

distinctly defined; average £ inch in diameter; firm and caseous, except the largest ones; 

these show signs of beginning central softening. 

Mesenteric Glands—Enlarged markedly; on section, majority infiltrated by caseous 

nodules; many exceedingly necrotic. These nodules are from £ to 1 inch in diameter, 

indistinctly defined; central portion as a a rule soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; periph

eral portion caseous but firm. 

Rumen—On posterior surface immediately beneath peritoneal surface, one de

posit, 3 inch in diameter, caseous throughout, indistinctly defined; centre slightly 
softer than periphery. 

N O . LIX.—Examination No. 116. 

Holstein, 8 months old; raised on place; (mother No. 39.) Date of injection June 

21st, 1894. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102.4°; maximum 104.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 10 hours, 

108° 

AUTOPSY.—Left Lung: Base caudal lobe one nodule, 1 inch in diameter; indis

tinctly defined from lung tissue. On section, cheesy throughout; central portion little 
softer than peripheral, but not marked. 
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Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands markedly enlarged; fill in space be
tween lungs. On section, very little glandular tissue visible; whole surface infiltrated 
by nodules of varying sizes, J to 1 inch in diameter; many of them have coalesced and 
form nodules of large size, the centres of which are semi-fluid. All the deposits are in

distinctly defined; pale-yellow in color, and as a rule soft and cheesy. The middle 

and upper glands have a number of deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, along cor

tical layers; majority firm, caseous, bright-yellow, sharply defined; a few have coalesced 

and form nodules 1 inch in diameter, the centres of which are markedly necrotic. 

Anterior mediastinal glands somewhat enlarged; contain several small caseous no
dules, £ inch in diameter. On section, yellow, cheesy, indistinctly defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Left gland has three deposits, each £ inch in diameter. On sec
tion, nodular in character, sharply defined, bright yellow in color; centre little softer 
than periphery. 

Pericardial Sac—On anterior surface a number of pearl-like deposits, nodular in 

character, average £ inch in diameter; a few pedunculated; majority situated directly 
on serous surface." On section, firm, gray-white in color, sharply defined, excepting a 

few of the larger ones which have caseous centres. 

N O . LX.—Examination No. 88. 

Mixed Durham cow, 5 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection 

June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.1°; maximum 101.3° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 

hours, 107.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Three deposits, each 1 inch in diameter, situated in caudal 

lobe near posterior border. On section, centres cheesy and sbft, readily pressed out; 

peripheries somewhat firmer; indistinctly defined from lung tissue by a zone of injec

tion. In caudal lobe close to base area of hepatization size of a dollar, sprinkled with 

nodular deposits, less than J inch in diameter, indistinctly defined; on section, firm 

yellow, caseous. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands slightly enlarged. On section, 

contain a number of nodular deposits, £ lo £ inch in diameter; the centres of these 

nodules are somewhat softer than the peripheries. They are all distinctly defined 

from glandular structure, of a bright-yellow color and somewhat elevated above cut 

surface. Middle and upper mediastinal glands not enlarged; on section, contain a 

number of caseous deposits, similar to those in lower glands, except that little larger 

and central necrosis more marked. 

Bronchial Glands—Left gland one deposit, £ inch in diameter; firm, yellow, sharply 

defined. On section, caseous throughout. 

Omentum (Caul)—A number (15) of nodular deposits, averaging £ inch in diam

eter; on section, caseous, sharply defined with beginning central softening. 

N O . LXI.—Examination No. 22. 

Common cow, 12 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 

105.4° 
AUTOPSY—Lungs—Left: Ventral lobe two nodular deposits close to junction of 

ventral with caudal lobe; smallest, size of large English walnut. On section, consist of 
several small deposits which have partly coalesced; centre markedly necrotic; periphery 
firm caseous indistinctly defined from lung tissue. The larger deposit, srze of hen's 

eee 'made up of a number of coalesced nodules; the centre is completely broken 

down- consisting of a thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid, in which are caseous par

ticles-' the periphery is still firm and cheesy; distinctly defined from surrounding lung 
tissue bv narrow connective tissue capsule. Considerable injection of structure sur

rounding both deposits, in which are a number of nodules, £ to £ inch in diameter; firm, 
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caseous, somewhat indistinctly defined; these are scattered all through ventral lobe. 
The centres of the larger ones show signs of breaking down; a number of the deposits 
are on the point of coalescing. 

Left Lung—Posteriorly close to base of caudal lobe, one nodule, situated in a zone 
of hepatization. The deposit is firm, yellow, indistinctly defined; little over J inch in 
diameter. 

Pleura Costalis—Right side, nodular deposit, £ to £ inch in thickness; situated chiefly 
along posterior portion; nodules from £ to £ inch in diameter; majority flat, firmly at

tached; a few pedunculated; on section, all are firm and gray-white in color. A few 
fibrinous adhesions to lung, readily separable. 

Mediastinal Glands—Very much enlarged; the lower posterior gland size of child's 

kidney; nodular and firm. On section, the central portion disintegrated; consists of a 

thick, cheesy fluid which exudes on slight pressure; the peripheral portion made up of 

numerous caseous deposits, all firm, bright yellow in color; a few have calcareous par

ticles in centres; very little glandular tissue visible. The middle and upper glands con

tain numerous deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter. The centres of the larger nodules soft 

and cheesy; readily pressed out; the smaller nodules are firm and caseous throughout. 

In tissue surrounding glands numerous deposits; all small, nodular in character; caseous 

on section. 

N O . L X I L — Examination No. 93. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1894. Date of injection June 

15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.2°; maximum 101.4° After injection temperature reached maximum in 15 hours, 

105° 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, soft 
and cloudy looking. Lower gland has eight deposits, from £ to £ inch in diameter; ma

jority indistinctly defined; slightly elevated above cut surface. On section, caseous, 
bright yellow; centre slightly softer than periphery. 

NO. LXIIL—Examination No. 72. 

Common cow, 11 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.2°; maximum 101.3° After injection temperature reached maximum in 17 
hours, 105.4° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Numerous fibrinous adhesions to pleura costalis. Caudal 

lobe base deposit, 1£ inches in diameter; sharply defined by narrow connective tissue 

capsule. On section, cheesy and soft throughout; readily pressed out. Ventral lobe, 

close to posterior border, deposit 1 inch in diameter; similar to one in caudal lobe, ex
cept that it is not so sharply defined. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe eight small deposits, average £ inch in diameter. On sec

tion, firm, yellow, caseous, with beginning central softening; as a rule indistinctly de

fined from lung structure; a few surrounded by a zone of injection. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged; soft; on section, contain a number of small caseous de

posits, from £ to £ inch in diameter. They are firm and yellow throughout; somewhat 

indistinctly defined from glandular tissue. Left bronchial gland, deposits largest and 
most abundant 

N O . LXIV.—Examination No. 98. 

Mixed Durham cow, 5 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injec

tion June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum 

temperature 102.2°; maximum 103°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 
13 hours, 105.2° 

AUTOPSY—Lungs—Caudal lobes, both sides numerous deposits; 10 in left, 12in right; 
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majority sharply defined; from £ to 3 of an inch in diameter. On section, bright yellow 

color; periphery firm; centre much softer, readily pressed out. The deposits are situated 
chiefly along posterior border and base. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged. On section, the lower glands 
contain a number of caseous nodules, situated as a rule in cortex; project slightly above 

cut surface; majority are indistinctly defined, from £ to £ inch in diameter; periphery 
firm, caseous; centre soft and cheesy; readily pressed out 

Bronchial Gland—Left side, one deposit £ inch in diameter, indistinctly defined; 
bright-yellow color; caseous throughout. 

N O . LXV.—Examination No. 4. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.2°; maximum 102°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 11 hours, 

106° 

AUTOPSY—Lungs—Left: Cephalic lobe numerous deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; 

on section, caseous throughout; indistinctly defined; a few show signs of central soften

ing. Caudal lobe six deposits, nodular in character, situated along posterior border and 

at base; from 1 to 1£ inches in diameter. On section, each deposit made up of a number 

of small nodules which have partly coalesced. The central portion of these nodules is 

soft and cheesy, readily pressed, out; the peripheral portion is firmer, bright yellow, 

caseous, indistinctly defined from surrounding lung structure; a few have a zone of in

jection. One large deposit, size of hen's egg; situated between caudal and ventral lobes, 

close to large bronchus, extends somewhat above pulmonary surface; nodular in appear

ance. On section, similar in structure to those in caudal lobe, except that nodules have 

coalesced completely in places and centres are filled with thick, tenaceous, greenish-

yellow fluid; surrounding this deposit is a connective tissue capsule, £ inch wide. 

Left Lung—In centre caudal lobe one large mass, size of goose egg; composed of 

numerous nodules, £ to i inch in diameter; sharply defined from one another and from 

surrounding lung tissue by connective tissue capsules. On section, these nodules are 

soft and cheesy throughout; maj ority can be readily pressed out, several on point of coales

cing. In immediate neighborhood of this deposit are several small scattered nodules, 

from £ to £ inch in diameter; indistinctly defined; firm and caseous. 

Ventral Lobe—Right side completely infiltrated; collapsed, nodular appearance. 

On section, nodules all small, caseous, firm; a few show sighs of central softening. 

Connective tissue marked, separating nodules from one another and from lung tissue. 
What remains of lung structure is infiltrated and injected, except close to posterior 

border, where crepitation is fair. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged; all glands have caseous deposits; 

upper ones three or four; lower ones ten and fourteen; majority of these nodules are £ 
to £ inch in diameter; sharply defined from glandular tissue, firm and caseous 

throughout. An exception to this is the extreme lower posterior gland; this is en

larged to size of an egg, and on section, is completely infiltrated with caseous deposits, 
the centres of which have broken down and exude readily; no glandular tissue 

visible. 
Bronchial Glands—Few caseous deposits, most marked in left gland, £ to £ inch in 

diameter; caseous, bright yellow, indistinctly defined; largest deposits show central 

softening. 
Parotid Glands—Enlarged on both sides. On section, right has a number of cas

eous deposits £ to 3 inch in diameter. On section, these nodules are all soft and 

cheesy; indistinctly defined and readily pressed out. Left gland macroscopically no 

change. 
Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Similar deposits to those in right parotid; all the 

glands enlarged; some size of hen's eggs. 
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N O . LXVL—Examination No. 52. 

Grade Holstein, 6 years old; weight 800pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 
June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera

ture 101°; maximum 101° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 
107° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Ventral lobe, one deposit, size of hen's egg; nodular in 

appearance; sharply defined by connective tissue capsule; lung tissue somewhat injected 

in immediate neighborhood. On section, deposit consists of a number of nodules, £ to 

3 inch in diameter, which have partly coalesced. The centres of these nodules are a 

little softer than the peripheries, which are firm, caseous and of a bright-yellow color. 

About two inches distant from this large deposit there is a single nodule, £ inch in diam

eter, indistinctly defined, of a bright-yellow color. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe, one beginning deposit at base; pale-yellow color; indis

tinctly defined; situated in an area of hepatization. On section, the nodule is about £ inch 

in diameter. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged. On section, in cortical 

layers of upper and middle posterior glands are a number of caseous deposits; none in 

lower posterior glands. These deposits are nodular in character, extend somewhat 

above cut surface, pale-yellow in color and indistinctly defined; from £ to £ inch in di

ameter, firm and caseous throughout. 

Bronchial Glands—Not enlarged; on section, contain several small, caseous deposits: 

average £ inch in diameter; all firm, bright yellow, indistinctly defined from surround

ing glandular tissue. 

Liver—Situated in parenchyma of right lobe deposit, 1£ inches in diameter; on 

section, sharply defined from hepatic structure by broad band of connective tissue in 

which are a number ef bright yellow nodular deposits. The centre of this large deposit 

is semi-fluid, bright yellow, cheesy, exudes on section. On under surface of right lobe, 

close to anterior border, deposit 1£ inches in diameter, made up of a number of nodules. 

On section, these nodules have partly coalesced; centres are soft and cheesy, readily 

pressed out A narrow connective tissue capsule separates these nodules from one an

other and from hepatic structure. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged; on section, numerous caseous deposits, all soft and in

distinctly defined from glandular structure. 

N O . LXVIL—Examination No. 51. 

Grade Holstein, 2£ years old: weight 600 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera

ture 101.3°; maximum 102° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe, under surface base deposit, 1£ inches in di

ameter, sharply defined by connective tissue capsule; on section, made up of several 

smaller nodules, caseous throughout, bright-yellow in color, readily pressed out. In 

centre and along posterior border of caudal lobe eight nodules, averaging £ inch in di

ameter, firm, caseous, as a rule sharply defined; a few situated in a zone of hepatization. 

Ventral lobe, six small deposits similar to those in caudal lobe, except they all are indis

tinctly defined. 

Left Lung—One large deposit situated in centre of caudal lobe, egg sized; on sec

tion, made up of a number of nodules, separated from one another and from surround

ing lung tissue by narrow bands of connective tissue. The nodules are from £ to 3 inch 

in diameter, firm, yellow, cheesy, readily pressed out. 

Mediastinal Glands—All the posterior chain enlarged; lower glands especially 

marked, fill in space between lungs. The two lower posterior glands nodular in appear

ance; on section, entirely infiltrated with deposits, no glandular tissue visible. The de

posits are somewhat nodular in character, average £ inch in diameter; on section, case

ous throughout; more or less necrosis of centres. The peripheral portions of these glands 
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rm an caseous, occasionally a little softened; the central portion is broken down, 
sis m g of soft, cheesy material, in which are calcareous particles; this is readily 

pressed out. Calcareous infiltration of peripheral portion most marked, especially im
mediately beneath capsule. The middle mediastinal glands have a number of soft, case

ous, indistinctly defined nodules, averaging £ inch in diameter; very little glandular 

tissue present. In the upper glands the deposits are smaller and firmer, averaging £ 

inch m diameter; there is also more glandular tissue present. Anterior mediastinal 

glands slightly enlarged; on section, contain a number of small, firm, yellow nodules; as 
a rule sharply defined; centres little softer than peripheries. 

Parotid Glands—Both sides enlarged, each, size of adult human kidney. On sec
tion they are entirely infiltrated with caseous and cretacous nodules. The central por

tion exudes on section, consists of cheesy fluid in which are particles of calcareous mat

ter, most marked on right side; more calcareous infiltration on left side and disintegra
tion not so marked. 

Posterior Ph iryngeal Glands—Slightly enlarged; all contain nodular caseous deposits, 

averaging £ inch in diameter; as a rule indistinctly defined; centres very soft, readily 
pressed out. 

Liver—One deposit, nodular in character, situated in parenchyma. On section, in

distinctly defined, centre soft and cheesy; periphery somewhat firmer, indistinctly de
fined, spreads out in all directions and situated in centre of area of injection. 

N O . LXVIIL—Examination No. 61. 

Grade Holstein, 2 years old; weight 600 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera

ture 102°; maximum 102° After injection maximum temperature reached in 13 hours, 
106.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe has eighteen deposits situated along posterior 

border and in substance; some single, others grouped; from 3 to l£inch in diameter. The 

centres all soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; the peripheries are somewhat firmer, nodular 

in character and indistinctly defined from lung tissue; surrounding large deposits number 

of small nodules, £ to £ inch in diameter; firm, caseous, indistinctly defined. Lung 

structure, caudal lobe, firm and leathery; considerable number hepatized areas. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe ten deposits, from £ to 1£ inches in diameter. Larger deposits 

formed by coalescence of a number of small ones. On section, central portion disintegra

ted, consists of soft, cheesy, bright-yellow material; peripheral portion firm and case

ous. These deposits are all indistinctly defined from lung tissue. The smaller nodules 

are firm and caseous throughout, of a pale-yellow color, and some of them situated in a 

hepatized area. Cephalic lobe, one small deposit, £ inch in diameter, situated in a zone 

of injection; indistinctly defined; firm throughout. 

Mediastinal Glands—Two lower posterior ones enlarged; each size of adult human 

kidney; filled with numerous caseous deposits. On section, the central portion of 

each is markedly softened, exudes readily; consist of soft, yellow, cheesy material, 

in which are a few calcareous particles. The peripheral portion is firmer, composed of a 

number of partly coalesced nodules, surrounded by more or less connective tissue. 

Abundant infiltration of calcareous particles, which give cut surface a gritty appearance. 
Tissue surrounding these glands infiltrated by a number of small, bright-yellow, caseous 

nodules, many of which have soft centres and all are indistinctly defined. Middle and 

Upper posterior mediastinal glands enlarged; on section, glandular tissue still visible, 

studded with caseous deposits, from £ to £ inch in diameter, chiefly situated in cortical 
portions These nodules are bright yellow, caseous, as a rule indistinctly defined and 

the centres of the larger show ones signs of beginning softening. Anterior mediastinal 

glands enlarged; on section, soft and pale but ho deposits. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged; on section, contain eight small deposits: three 

in left balance scattered in other bronchial glands. These deposits are from*£ to £ inch 

in diameter, firm, yellow, indistinctly defined and situated as a rule in cortical portion 

of gland. 
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N O . LXIX.—Examination No. 59. 

Grade Holstein, 2 years old; weight 600 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 
June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 25th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.3°; maximum 102° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 
hours, 108° 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung—Cephalic lobe adherent to costal pleura; on section, full 
of deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter. These are nodular in character, firm, caseous, 

bright yellow with a central focus of beginning softening; all are more or less sharply 

defined from lung structure by connective tissue capsules. Lung tissue injected; firmer 

than usual deposits; most marked in apex and along anterior border. Ventral lobe two 

deposits, each 3 of an inch in diameter; indistinctly defined ; on section, centre soft, 

cheesy, readily pressed out; periphery firmer; nodular in character. 

Left Lung—Ventral lobe collapsed; nodular in appearance. On section, numerous 

caseous foci and abundant connective tissue overgrowth. No lung tissue visible. 

Deposits as a rule are small; average £ inch in diameter; they are all sharply defined 

and central caseous material is just beginning to disintegrate. Cephalic lobe three de

posits, each £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, indistinctly defined; lung structure in 

immediate neighborhood injected. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, contain a num

ber of casous nodules, £ to £ inch in diameter; situated chiefly in cortical portion of 

glands, these nodules are as a rule firm; yellow, sharply defined; a few show signs of 

central softening. 

Bronchial glands enlarged; contain a number of caseous foci. The left gland com

pletely infiltrated with deposits; central portion very soft, cheesy; exudes on section. 

N O . LXX.—Examination No. 21. 

Common cow, 10 years old; weight 850 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 102°; maximum 102° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 

hours, 106.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe, under surface close to posterior border, de

posit size of goose egg, projects somewhat beyond surface of lung, nodular in charac

ter and sharply defined from lung structure by connective tissue capsule. On section, 

made up of a number of nodules, which have partly coalesced; separated in places by 
connective tissue bands; the central portion of deposit has broken down completely; 

consists of a thick, greenish-yellow fluid, which escapes on section. The peripheral 

portion is firm, caseous, bright-yellow in color. 

Right Lung—One deposit, on posterior border of caudal lobe, similar, on section, to 

the one in left lung. In size, somewhat smaller and not so distinctly defined from 
surrounding lung tissue. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain completely infiltrated. The lowest posterior 

gland size of a cow's kidney; the middle glands each child's kidney in size and the upper 

ones are the size of eggs; fill in space between lungs completely. On section, the largest 

glands are composed of a peripheral zone that is firm and caseous, containing numerous 

calcareous particles; and of a central zone that has broken down and consists of soft, 

cheesy material, readily pressed out. No glandular tissue present in this or any of 

the other glands. The middle posterior mediastinal glands are not so markedly softened 

in the centres as the lower ones and calcareous infiltration is more abundant. The 

upper mediastinal glands have numerous deposits, cheesy and soft, readily pressed 

out; a few calcareous particles only and these situated close to capsules of glands. 

Bronchial Glands—Also enlarged; contain numerous deposits, similar to those in 

upper posterior mediastinal glands. 

Liver—Two deposits on under surface of right lobe and three in parenchyma, av

erage £ inch in diameter; nodular in character; distinctly defined from hepatic struct

ure. On section, firm and caseous throughout. 

Pectoralis Maj or and Minor—Right side, situated in a small gland between these 
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wo muscles are two nodular deposits, one £ inch, other £ inch in diameter; firm, yel-

ow, s arply defined; all other glands carefully examined, but no macroscopical 
changes. J 

N O . LXXL—Examination No. 25. 

C o m m o n cow, 6 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 
June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.4°; maximum 102°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 
hours, 106.4°. 

A U T O P S Y . Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe, close to entrance of large bronchus, a single 
deposit, 3 inch in diameter, nodular, indistinctly defined. On sectiou, made up of a 

number of firm, caseous nodules; the central portion shows signs of breaking down. 

Right Lung—In caudal lobe, near base, two deposits, each £ inch in diameter. On 

section, firm and caseous throughout, of bright yellow color and sharply defined from 
surrounding lung tissue. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands each enlarged to size of child's kineys. 

On section, nodular deposits throughout; centres of all markedly softened, exude read

ily; peripheries firmer and considerable calcification. The middle and upper poster

ior glands, on section, are studded with caseous deposits, from £ to 3 inch in diameter. 

On section, they are all more or less sharply defined and caseous throughout, excepting 

the largest; these have broken down in the centres aud are indistinctly defined. 

Omentum (Caul)—Numerous deposits, nodular in character, average £ inch in diam

eter. On section, soft, caseous; centres surrounded by firmer zone of caseous material, 

which is sharply defined by connective tissue capsule. 

Diaphragm—Situated on under surface four small deposits, average £ inches in 

diameter. On section, firm, gray-white, with central caseous focus. 

N O . LXXIL—Examination No. 29. 

Common cow, 7 years old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.1°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 
107° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe, close to posterior border, deposit 1£ inch in 

diameter; sharply defined. On section, centre soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; periph

ery firmer, nodular, bright yellow; surrounding whole deposit narrow connective tis

sue capsule. 

Right Lung—Ventral lobe one deposit, 1 inch in diameter; firm, caseous, indis

tinctly defined; apparently composed of several small deposits, which have coalesced ; 

centre slightly softer than periphery. Lung tissue in immediate neighborhood of this 

deposit injected and infiltrated. Caudal lobe, one deposit, 3 inch in diameter, indis

tinctly defined; on section, caseous throughout; central portion being little softer than 

peripheral. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands enlarged to size of hen's eggs. On 

section cheesy throughout; centres especially so, composed of soft, caseous, semi-fluid 

material, which exudes on slight pressure. The peripheral deposits are also soft and 

caseous indistinctly defined from one another and from narrow margin of glandular 
tissue which is still visible. Middle posterior mediastinal glands, size of English 

walnuts- on section, full of caseous deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; centre 
soft and'cheesy, readily pressed out; peripheries firmer, somewhat nodular, indistinctly 

defined from surrounding tissue. Upper glands numerous deposits, similar in charac

ter to those in middle posterior glands, except that they are smaller, averaging £ inch 

in diameter. 
Bronchial Glands—Left bronchial gland enlarged; on section, contains four caseous 

deposits; smallest £ inch, largest 3 inch in diameter; firm, sharply defined and caseous, 

except for central focus of softening in largest deposits. 
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N O . LXXm.—Examination No. 57. 

Grade Holstein, 2 years old; weight 550 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera

ture 101.3°; maximum 102° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 
105.2°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Adherent to pleura costalis and to deposits on it; ma

jority of adhesions readily separable. Cephalic lobe completely infiltrated by deposits; 

connective tissue abundant; lung tissue collapsed, injected and thickened. The deposits 

as a rule are small, averaging £ inch in diameter; distinctly defined by narrow connect

ive tissue capsules. Peripheries firm and caseous; centres a little more cheesy and 

readily pressed out. Ventral lobe, several (6) deposits, £ to | inch in diameter; as a rule 

indistinctly defined, firm and caseous throughout, with central foci of softening in the 

largest deposits. Along posterior border ventral lobe, fringe-like deposits; pedicles of 

varying sizes, majority about £ inch in length. On section, the deposits are gray-white 

in color, firm throughout; a few are somewhat flattened. Pulmonary pleura of ventral 

and cephalic lobes thickened. Caudal lobe, ten deposits, 3 to 1 inch in diameter, situ

ated chiefly at base and along posterior border. On section, majority are sharply defined; 

several are on the point of coalescing. Peripheries firm, caseous, nodular; centres 

somewhat softer, cheesy material, readily pressed out. 

Right Lung—Cephalic lobe similar in appearance to left; deposits larger and ne

crosis more marked. Pulmonary pleura very much thickened and numerous deposits. 

Ventral lobe, three deposits, each 1 inch in diameter. On section, indistinctly defined, 

firm and caseous throughout. Caudal lobe, close to base, five deposits, averaging £ inch 

in diameter; firm, caseous, indistinctly defined; each situated in an area of injection. 

Along the anterior border fringe-like deposit similar to that on ventral lobe, left side, 

only more marked. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged so as to completely fill in space be

tween lungs. The lower gland is size of adult human kidney, nodular and firm. On 

section, completely infiltrated with caseous deposits; no glandular tissue present. The 

deposits in cortex are large, firm, caseous; slight calcareous infiltration. The central 

portion of gland has broken down completely, consisting of cheesy, yellow fluid, which 

exudes on section. The middle posterior glands all size of eggs; on section, similar in 

character to lower posterior gland. Upper posterior mediastinal glands contain a num

ber of caseous deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter. Larger ones show foci of central soften

ing; smaller firm throughout, sharply defined; narrow margin of glandular structure 

remaining. Tissue between these glands infiltrated and thickened; numerous caseous 

deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; as a rule firm and caseous throughout. Anterior 

mediastinal glands enlarged; on section, contain a number of caseous deposits, all in

distinctly defined, averaging £ inch in diameter; central portion slightly softer than 

peripheral. 

Pleurae Costalum—Left side: Along lower borders of ribs numerous sessile deposits, 

sharply defined, £ to £ inch in diameter; on section, firm, gray-white throughout. At 

apex one large, nodular deposit, size of adult human kidney; on section, composed of a 

number of firm, caseous nodes and abundant connective tissue over growth; firmly situ

ated on costal pleura, numerous adhesions between it and cephalic lobe. Costal pleura, 

right side, deposit more marked at base and posteriorly. Deposits sessile and pedunc

ulated; former on section; have numerous small, firm, caseous foci of a bright-yellow 
color; latter firm and gray-white throughout. 

Bronchial Glands—All are enlarged; left one markedly so; filled with soft, cheesy, 

indistinctly defined nodules, averaging £ inch in diameter; glandular tissue paler and 

softer than usual. 

Pericardial Sac—On outer surface, numerous deposits, all small and sharply defined; 

on section, majority firm and gray-white throughout; a few have caseous foci. On inner 

surface, at upper portion, three small deposits, average | inch in diameter. On section, 

gray-white throughout, very firm, sharply defined. 
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NO. LXXIV.—Examination No. 60. 

a l^
de Holstein> 2 years old; weight 633 pounds; raised on place. Dite of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy Tune 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper
ature 1 fW 9° 

"'••' ! maximum 102.3° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 
hours, 10,J.3° 
AUTOPSY. Lungs—Close to base of both caudal lobes several deposits, six in left; five 
in right; all sharply defined by zone of injection; averaging £ inch in diameter; firm, yel
low, caseous. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, the cortical layers 

of several of the lower glands are studded with bright-yellow nodules, average £ inch in 

diameter; indistinctly defined; situated chiefly in cortical portion to others, a few in 

medullary. Upper posterior glands, four or five scattered deposits, similar in character. 

Bronchial Glands—Two small deposits, £ inch in diameter, bright yellow, indis

tinctly defined; somewhat elevated above cut surface; similar deposit in right bronchial 
gland. 

N O . L X X V — E x a m i n a t i o n No. 50. 

Grade Holstein, 10 years old; weight 1000 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 
105°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Cephalic lobe, near apex; deposit 1 inch in diameter; on 

section, centre soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; periphery firmer, nodular, indistinctly 

defined from surrounding lung tissue by irregular injected area. Caudal lobe near base 

and along posterior border some ten deposits, average 3 inch in diameter; on section, 

similar in character to deposit in cephalic lobe. 

Right Lung—In caudal lobe, close to base, deposit 1£ inches in diameter. On section, 

centre markedly disintegrated, consists of soft, greenish-yellow, tenaceous fluid; exudes on 

section; periphery composed of a zone of nodular, caseous material, sharply defined from 

surrounding lung structure by narrow connective tissue capsule. In centre caudal lobe 

three small deposits, average £ inch in diameter; all indistinctly defined, firm and cas-

ous throughout. Ventral lobe four deposits, average £ inch in diameter; indistinctly de

fined. On section, nodular in character, firm and bright yellow throughout. 

Mediastinal Glands—The posterior chain somewhat enlarged; especially marked on 

right side. On section, studded with caseous deposits; all in advanced stage of disinte
gration; indistinctly defined from remaining glandular tissue; on section, soft, cheesy, 

bright yellow throughout. The most numerous and most advanced nodules are in 

glands of right side. Those in the left are the smallest as well as the firmest. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged; contain four caseous deposits, more or less 

sharply defined; firm and caseous throughout; average £ inch in diameter; chiefly 

situated in left bronchial gland. 

Omentum (Caul)—Lower portion two nodular deposits, each 1 inch in diameter; 

sharply defined by connective tissue capsule. On section, firm and caseous throughout; 

near these deposits are a number of small nodules, less than £ inch in diameter; small 

yellow dots, indistinctly defined, situated in centre of injected area. 

NO. LXXVI.—Examination No. 68. 

Common cow, 5 years old; weight 700 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.2°• maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 

hours, 107° 
AUTOPSY.—Pulmonary Pleura—Right side, over base, several small nodular deposits, 

sharply defined; on section, majority firm and gray-white throughout; a few have a cen

tral caseous focus. No deposits in pulmonary parenchyma; numerous fibrinous adhe

sions of lungs to costal pleura and diaphragm. 
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Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands enlarged; on section, cortex studded 
with a number of caseous nodules, projecting somewhat above cut surface. On section, 

these nodules indistinctly defined; peripheries firm and caseous, centres somewhat 

softer; average £ inch in diameter. Upper posterior mediastinal glands size of large 

English walnuts ; on section, completely infiltrated with caseous deposits ; centres con

sist of cheesy, yellow fluid, which exudes on section, leaving gland collapsed with nar

row margin of firmer, caseous material. 

Liver—Right lobe, large abscess cavity, size of cocoanut; filled with foul-smelling 

pus and numerous caseous particles. Cavity surrounded by broad band of connective 

tissue, in which are numerous firm, yellow nodules, more or less distinctly defined. In 

parenchyma of left lobe a number of small nodules, average little over £ inch in diam

eter; firm, caseous, somewhat indistinctly defined; central portion softer than peripheral. 

N O . LXXVIL—Examination No. 66. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 950 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 100.4°; maximum 101.1° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 

hours, 107° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Cephalic lobe one deposit, 1 inch in diameter, sharply de

fined. On section, caseous and firm, periphery somewhat softer and more readily 

pressed out in centre. Caudal lobe one deposit, 1 inch in diameter. On section, similar 

to deposit in cephalic lobe. 
Right Lung—Ventral lobe, cl&se to posterior border one deposit, 3 inch in diameter; 

on section, firm and cheesy throughout, indistinctly defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Scattered in lower posterior glands are a few deposits, £ inch 

in diameter, situated chiefly in cortical portion. On section, firm, caseous, sharply 

defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Three small deposits, similar to those in posterior mediastinal 

glands. 

Liver—Under surface right lobe, four deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter. On section, 

firm and caseous throughout, sharply defined from hepatic structure. On upper surface, 

right lobe, deposit 1£ inches in diameter; sharply defined by narrow connective tissue 

capsules; centre soft, cheesy and readily pressed out; periphery firmer, yellow and 
nodular. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged and contain numerous foci; majority £ inch in diameter; 

soft and necrotic in centre; firmer, caseous and indistinctly defined in periphery. 

Rumen—On posterior surface beneath peritoneal coat one deposit, 3 inch in diam

eter. On section, soft and cheesy in centre, readily pressed out; periphery firmer and 

sharply defined. No communication with cavity of rumen. 

N O . LXXVIIL—Examination No. 100. 

Common cow, 10 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum tempera

ture 101.3°; maximum 102.1° After injection temperature reached maximum in 18 

hours, 105° 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Right lower posterior one contains one deposit, 

£ inch in diameter. On section, firm and caseous throughout; sharply defined from 

glandular tissue. Upper posterior mediastinal gland, right side, four deposits in cortex, 

£ to £ inch in diameter; as a rule sharply defined, bright-yellow in color, firm and caseous 

throughout. 

Liver—On under surface of left lobe one deposit, 1 inch in diameter; sharply defined 

by connective tissue capsule from hepatic structure. On section, periphery firm and 

caseous; centre markedly softened, consists of thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid, 
in which are caseous particles. 

Hepatic Glands—Numerous caseous deposits, indistinctly defined, averaging J inch 

in diameter; soft and cheesy, readily pressed out; glands enlarged considerably; tissue 
softer and paler than usual. 
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NO. LXXIX.—Examination No. 90. 
D u r h a m cow. 8 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

inoo 189^'. D a t e of autopsy June 26th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
102 ; maximum 102.3° After injection temperature reached maximum in 15 hours, 
105°. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Not enlarged. Lower posterior glands, on section, 
are studded with deposits, situated chiefly in cortical layer, £ to £ inch in diameter; firm, 
yellow, caseous, sharply defined. 

Bronchial Gland—Left side contains two deposits, size £ inch in diameter; indis
tinctly defined, firm and caseous except for beginning central softening. 

Liver Left border of liver one deposit 1£ inches in diameter ; on section, consists of 
firm, caseous zone, with central portion filled with thick, cheesy fluid. In parenchyma 
another deposit, 1£ inches in diameter, sharply defined by narrow connective tissue cap
sule, less than £ inch wide; centre of this deposit filled with thick, greenish-yellow, 
tenaceous fluid, in which are a few particles of caseous material. 

NO. L X X X — Examination No. 86. 

Common cow, 7 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection June 
15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 27th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
101.3°; maximum 102.° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 
106.1° 

AUTOPSY.,—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe infiltrated with deposits, from £ to 1£ inches 
in diameter. These deposits are as a rule indistinctly defined, very soft and cheesy, read
ily pressed out; a few are encapsulated. The lung tissue in immediate neighborhood 
is injected and thickened. Along posterior border the deposits are not so numerous, 
but they are larger, projecting somewhat above lung surface; on section, made up of a 
number of partly coalesced nodules; the centres are completely broken down, consist
ing of thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid; the peripheries are of firmer, caseous 
material and the whole deposit surrounded by a connective tissue capsule. At junction 
with ventral lobe large deposit, size of egg, projects above surface; on section, nodular, 
caseous; central portion soft and cheesy, readily pressed out. There is very little lung 
tissue in caudal lobe that is not either the seat of deposits or injected and thickened. 

Right Lung—Under surface caudal lobe one deposit, size of goose egg; nodular in 
appearance, projects somewhat beyond surface; on section, made up of various sized 
nodules, partly coalesced; the centres are softer than the peripheries, of bright-yellow 
color, cheesy and readily pressed out. Whole deposit sharply defined from lung struc
ture by connective tissue capsule. Scattered through caudal lobe ten small nodules, 
indistinctly defined; many surrounded by zone of injection; on section, average £ inch 
in diameter, firm and yellow throughout. Cephalic lobe, one deposit, £ inch in diam
eter, similar in character to the small ones in caudal lobe. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior glands enlarged four times; nodular in appearance. 
On section, cortical layers studded with caseous deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter. 
The majority of these deposits are sharply defined, bright-yellow in color; with central 
portion somewhat softer than peripheral. Few deposits in medullary layers; these are 
larger averaging 3 inch in diameter, and central softening more marked. Tissue in 
neighborhood of glands, infiltrated by deposits £ to £ inch in diameter; firm, yellow, 

sharply defined. 
Bronchial Glands—Enlarged; on section, contain a number of soft, caseous foci, 

averaging £ inch in diameter; all readily pressed out, indistinctly defined. 

Omentum (Caul)—One deposit, £ inch in diameter; sharply defined; on section, 
caseous throughout, centre softer than periphery; surrounding deposit is a connective 

tissue capsule. 
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N O . LXXXI.—Examination No. 69. 

C o m m o n cow, 7 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection June 
13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 27th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
101.3°; maximum 102°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 11 hours, 
106.3° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe close, to posterior border, deposit 1£ inches in 
diameter, sharply defined by connective tissue capsule. On section, composed of sev
eral small caseous nodes, separated from one another by narrow bands of connective 
tissue. The nodules are all caseous throughout; the centres slightly softer than periph
eries. Cephalic lobe, three small deposits, average £ inch in diameter; indistinctly de
fined ; on section, yellow, firm, caseous throughout. 

Right Lung—Ventral lobe, one deposit, 1 inch in diameter, sharply defined from 
surrounding lung tissue. On section, caseous with central softening; entire deposit 
readily pressed out, leaving narrow connective tissue capsule. 

Cephalic Lobe—One deposit, 1£ inches in diameter, situated in apex. On section, 
composed of a number of small nodules, partly separated from one another and from 
lung structure by connective tissue bands; caseous throughout, beginning central 
softening in larger nodules. 

Mediastinal Glands—Not enlarged; on section, have cortical layers, studded with 
small deposits; few only in medullary layers. These nodules are from £ to £ inch in 
diameter, bright-yellow in color, indistinctly defined; somewhat elevated above cut sur
face; firm and caseous throughout. In lower glands from ten to eighteen deposits; 
middle and upper posterior glands have from ten to fourteen deposits. The glands on 
the right side posteriorly have largest number of nodules. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged; soft and cloudy on section; four small deposits, 
average £ inch in diameter, indistinctly defined; pale-yellow in color; firm throughout. 

N O . LXXXn.—Examination No. 85. 

Mixed Jersey cow, 6 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in the spring of 1893. 
Date of injection June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 27th, 1894. Before injection 
minimum temperature 101.2°; maximum 102° After injection temperature reached 
maximum in 13 hours, 106° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe, near base, one deposit size of large English 
walnut; on section, sharply defined from lung structure by connective tissue capsule; 
contents soft, cheesy, readily pressed out. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe, close to lower portion posterior border, deposit 1 inch in 
diameter. On section, indistinctly defined from lung structure by irregular zone of in
jection; the deposit is pale-yellow in color, cheesy throughout, readily pressed out. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged three times. On section, studded 
with nodules, £ to £ inch in diameter; more or less distinctly defined from glandular tis
sue, yellow and cheesy throughout; central portion of largest deposits much softer than 
peripheral. Four small deposits in tissue between glands; these are all firm and sharply 
defined, bright-yellow in color. Deposits largest and most numerous in lower poster

ior glands. 

N O . LXXXIII.—Examination No. 89. > 

C o m m o n cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 
15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 27th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
101.2°; maximum 101.3°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 

105.4°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe, close to base, area of hepatization, size of a 
a dollar, in which are situated four or five nodular deposits. These average £ inch in 
diameter; several are about to coalesce; they are as a rule firm, somewhat indistinctly 
defined and caseous. 
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om epatic structure. On section, firm and caseous, beginning central softening. On 

U " ersurface same lobe slightly elevated nodule, 1£ inches in diameter. On section, 

P y defined from hepatic structure by connective tissue capsule; contents soft, yel
low, cheesy, readily pressed out. 

NO. L X X X I V — Examination No. 74. 

Common cow, 9 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 13th, 
1894. Date of autopsy June 27th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101° ; 

maximum 101.1° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 105.1°. 

A U T O P S Y . Lungs—Right: Situated in upper border caudal lobe, nodular deposit, 

1£ inches in diameter; on section, composed of several small nodules that have partly 

coalesced; somewhat distinctly separated from lung tissue by zone of injection; nodules 

caseous with beginning central softening. 

Left Lung—Ventral lobe, deposit £ inch in diameter, situated in centre of area of 

hepatization, size one-half dollar. Deposits firm, yellow, indistinctly defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged and numerous caseous deposits; most 

marked in lower posterior glands. The deposits are from £ to 3 inch in diameter; many 

have partly coilesced and formed larger deposits; all of these are markedly softened, 

pressed out easily and as a rule are situated in medullary portions of glands. The 

smaller deposits are sharply defined, project above cut surface, bright-yellow color 

throughout. 

BrDneliialG'.ands—Enlarged; contain a number of firm, caseous deposits, averaging 

£ inch in diameter. Glands enlarged, tissue softer than usual. 

Liver—Left lobe, seat of large nodular mass, size of orange; sharply defined from 

hepatic structure by connective tissue capsule. On section, made up of a number of 

cheesy nodules, separated in part from one another by bands of connective tissue. The 

central portion of this deposit has softened markedly; consists of thick, cheesy fluid, 

exuding on slight pressure. Scattered in Right lobe four deposits, similar in character 

to nodules that form mass, averaging 1 inch in diameter. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged; contain a number of caseous foci, £ to £ inch in diam

eter; all markedly cheesy, readily pressed out; indistinctly defined. 

N O . LXXXV.—Examination No. 79. 

Common cow, 7 years old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 27th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 

106.2° 

AUTOPSY—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe, near posterior border, two deposits, each 1 inch 

in diameter; on section, centre soft and cheesy, periphery caseous but not softened; 

sharply defined from surrounding lung tissue. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe, close to base, deposit 1 inch in diameter, similar to those 

in Left lung. Scattered through caudal lobe a number of small deposits, all more or less 

firm and caseous, sharply defined and average £ inch in diameter. On posterior border, 

close to junction of caudal and ventral lobes, deposit size of egg; projects somewhat be

yond lung. On section, made up of a number of small, caseous nodules, separated in 

part from one another and from surrounding lung structure. The centres of these no

dules are somewhat softer than the peripheries; readily pressed out. Ventral lobe, some 

ten or more deposits, £ inch in diameter, sharply defined; on section, firm and caseous 

throughout Cephalic lobe, near apex large deposit, size of egg, similar to that situated 

between caudal and ventral lobes, except that central portion has broken down more 

and consists of a soft, cheesy fluid that exudes on section. Along anterior border of 

cephalic lobe a number of deposits, £ to 1 inch in diameter; consist of soft, cheesy 

centres, surrounded by a zone of firmer caseous material and outside of this a connec

tive tissue capsule, more or less distinct. 
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Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands size of eggs; on section, completely in
filtrated with caseous deposits; the centres of these deposits all very soft, exude on 
slight pressure; peripheries firmer, indistinctly defined from each other. Small amount 
of calcareous infiltration in cortical layers. Middle posterior mediastinal glands 
studded with deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter; all sharply defined from glandular tissue; 
on section, project slightly above cut surface, central focus of softening marked in the 
larger deposits. Upper posterior glands numerous deposits, similar to those in middle 
glands; central softening not quite so marked. Several caseous deposits in tissue be
tween glands. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged; on section, contain numerous deposits, in 
various stages of caseation; in size vary from £ to £ inch in diameter; glandular tissue 
pale and soft. 

N O . L X X X V L — E x a m i n a t i o n No. 82. 

Mixed Jersey cow, 7 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 
15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 27th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
101.2°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 
105.4° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Numerous fibrinous adhesions to costal pleura. On sec
tion, ventral lobe contains four deposits; smallest £ inch; largest 1 inch in diameter; all 
sharply defined, bright-yellow in color, caseous throughout. Caudal lobe several small 
patches of hepatization, average size of a twenty-five cent piece, in the centres of each 
are three or four small, bright-yellow dots; all indistinctly defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Upper posterior glands enlarged ; on section, surface studded 
with small deposits, average £ inch in diameter, pale-yellow color, indistinctly outlined; 
all firm throughout. 

Bronchial Glands—All enlarged ; on section, soft and pale; contain a number of 
cheesy deposits. These average £ inch in diameter, indistinctly defined, pale-yellow 
and caseous; central focus of softening marked in larger deposits. 

N O . L X X X V I L — E x a m i n a t i o n No. 71. 

C o m m o n cow, 7 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 
June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 28th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper
ature 101.2°; maximum 101.2°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 11 
hours, 108° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe base one deposit, size of large English walnut; 
on section, made up of a number of deposits that have partly coalesced; nodules sep
arated from one another and from lung structure by connective tissue. These nodules 
are firm and caseous throughout; no sign of central softening. 

Right Lung—Situated in centre of caudal lobe deposit, size of egg, composed of a 
collection of various sized nodules, all in different stages of caseation. Surrounding this 
mass more or less injection of lung tissue. On section, in central portion the nodules 
have coalesced completely and broken-down into a soft, cheesy fluid that exudes on sec
tion; surrounding nodules firmer, but all have central foci of softening. Along pos
terior border three small areas of hepatization, in each are several small, bright spots, 
£ to £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, indistinctly defined. Cephalic lobe, several small 
deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, sharply defined; several about to 
coalesce. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands enlarged, most marked on right side; 
on section, contain numerous caseous deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter; project a little 
above cut surface, bright yellow, sharply defined; the larger nodules show foci of cen
tral softening. The middle posterior glands are the size of hen's eggs. O n section, all 
glandular structure has disappeared; consist of caseous infiltration; deposits vary in 
sizes, indistinctly defined from one another; some calcareous infiltration in cortical layer. 
Central portion broken down, consists of yellow, cheesy fluid, which exudes on section. 
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posteri^ ^^ COntain a number of deposits, similar in character to those in lower 
or mediastinal glands, except that largest are £ inch in diameter. 

English"011!^ G l a n d s ~ A U markedly enlarged. Left, size of hen's egg; right, size of 
tioft S., nut; o n section, all glandular structure absent, infiltrated with deposits sim
ilar to those in middle posterior mediastinal glands. 

n u m (Caul)—One deposit, 1£ inches in diameter, sharply defined by connective 
e capsule. On section, caseous throughout, bright-yellow in color, readily pressed 

N O . LXXXVIIL—Examination N o . 41. 

Holstein cow, 8 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 13th, 
1894; Date of autopsy June 28th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 102°; 
maximum 102° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 106.4°. 

A U T O P S Y . Left Lung—Caudal lobe, close to posterior border, area of hepatization, in 
which are situated three deposits, each £ inch in diameter; margin somewhat indistinct, 
pale-yellow in color; centre slightly softer than periphery. 

N O . LXXXIX.—Examination No. 45. 

Holstein cow, 5years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 
13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 28th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 
101°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 
107°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: On under surface caudal lobe, deposit size of goose egg; 
nodular in appearance, projects somewhat beyond lung. On section, made up of a num
ber of nodules, £ to 1 inch in diameter, which have partly coalesced. The peripheral 
portion of this deposit is firm and caseous; nodules distinctly defined from one another 
and from pulmonary structure by connective tissue bands. Central portion broken down; 
consists of soft, cheesy fluid, exudes on slight pressure. In caudal lobe several small 
deposits, scattered along posterior border and in substance, averaging £ inch in diameter; 
firm, caseous, sharply defined. 

Right Lung—Near posterior border caudal lobe deposit, 1 inch in diameter, sharply 
defined by connective tissue capsule; on section, caseou;s centre slightly softer than 
periphery. " At base and along posterior border a number (12) of small deposits £ to £ 
inch in diameter; firm and caseous, sharply defined. Ventral lobe completely infiltrated 
with small deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter; on section, all firm and caseous, a few 
about to coalesce, majority separated from one another by connective tissue bands. 
Very little lung tissue visible, and that is injected and thickened. Pleura covering this 
lobe thickened and nodular; no adhesions. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain markedly enlarged, fill in space between lungs; 
lower posterior glands each size of cow's kidney; on section, completely infiltrated with 
caseous deposits; abundant calcareous infiltration. The peripheral portion of these 
glands are firm, caseous and calcareous; latter gives cut surface gritty feeling. The 
central portion has broken down considerably; consists of soft, cheesy, bright-yellow 
fluid; this exudes on slight pressure. Middle posterior mediastinal glands each the size 
of adult human kidneys; on section, infiltration similar to that in lower glands, but cen
tral softening not as marked. Upper posterior mediastinal glands egg sized; on section, 
infiltrated by deposits, £ to 3 of an inch in diameter; all soft and cheesy, indistinctly de
fined from glandular structure. In lower and middle posterior glands all glandular 
structure has disappeared; still visible in upper glands, but somewhat softer and paler 

than usual. 
Bronchial Glands—Markedly enlarged; on section, contain a number of caseous de

posits- in size vary from £ to 3 inch in diameter. Small ones indistinctly defined, pale 
yellow, firm throughout; large nodules distinctly defined, soft, cheesy; centre exudes 

readily. 
j^ver— One deposit, size of grape, situated in Right lobe; on section, firm and case

ous, sharply defined by connective tissue capsule. 
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Hepatic Glands—Enlarged markedly; on section, caseous throughout; peripheral 
portion firm, cheesy, sharply defined; centre almost semi-fluid, of a bright-yellow color, 

escapes on section. No glandular tissue visible. 

Mesenteric Glands—Enlarged to size of English walnuts; on section, contain numer
ous caseous deposits, varying from £ to 1 inch in diameter. Small nodules firm, bright 

yellow, sharply defined, somewhat elevated above cut surface. Larger deposits indis

tinctly defined, soft and cheesy; central portion exudes on slight pressure. 

N O . XC.—Examination No. 70. 

Common cow, 6 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 28th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.2°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 

hours, 107.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung—In caudal lobe, close to posterior border, patch of hepatiza

tion, in which are three beginning deposits. These average £ inch in diameter, indis

tinctly defined, of a yellow-gray color. In centre of caudal lobe one deposit, £ inch in 

diameter, firm, yellow, sharply defined; centre slightly softer than periphery. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged ; on section, surface studded 

with small deposits, from £ to £ inch in diameter; all more or less sharply defined, firm 

and caseous throughout, of a bright yellow-color. 

Omentum (Caul)—Six deposits, average £ inch in diameter, sharply defined ; on 

section, yellow and caseous; centre slightly softer than periphery; whole deposit readily 

pressed out, leaving fine connective tissue capsule. 

Intestines—Close to mesenteric attachment beneath serous surface of ileum, one de

posit, £ inch in diameter; centre soft and cheesy; periphery caseous, but firmer and en

tire deposit sharply defined from surrounding tissue; projects into lumen of ileum, but 

mucous lining of intestine not disturbed. 

N O . XCL—Examination No. 99. 

Common cow, 5 years old; weight 700 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 28th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101°; maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 

hours, 107.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe, eight small deposits scattered through sub

stance, average £ inch in diameter, firm, caseous, sharply defined; several about to 

Coalesce; those not so distinctly defined. Ventral lobe, one large deposit, 2£ inches in 

diameter, situated on under surface ventral lobe, projects slightly; made up of a number 

of small, cheesy nodules. On section, these nodules separated from one another and 

from lung structure by connective tissue bands. Cephalic lobe, several nodules, 1 inch 

in diameter, situated chiefly at apex ; on section, peripheral layer, firm, caseous, sharply 

defined; central layer of soft, cheesy consistence, readily pressed out. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe, seven deposits, similar in character to those in right caudal 

lobe, average little over £ inch in diameter. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged; two lower glands each size of child's 

kidney. On section, numerous caseous deposits, all more or less sharply defined; many 

on the point of coalescing. The deposits in the central portions of these glands are 

soft and cheesy, in places almost semi-fluid, readily pressed out. Considerable calcare

ous infiltration in cortical deposits. Middle and upper glands also enlarged; surface 

studded with caseous nodules, £ to £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, caseous throughout; 

all sharply defined from glandular tissue, which is softer and paler than usual. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged to size of eggs ; on section, all glandular tissue has dis

appeared; completely infiltrated with caseous deposits, the centres of which have broken 

down and consist of semi-fluid, cheesy material. Left gland largest and most markedly 

degenerated. 
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Common N O " X C I I - — Examination No. 75. 

13th, 1894. Lat^' ll y e a r s old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

101°; m axinm^ ?^ a^toPsy June 28th> 1894- Before injection minimum temperature 
107.2° '2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

AUTOPSY.-L-ft T 
made up of four ^utl=~Base caudal lobe deposit 1£ inches in diameter; on section; 
than the peripher' V 6 stna11 ̂ -posits. Tne centres of these nodules are slightly softer 

by connective tiss ' K ^ &Ti sllarPly defined from one another and from lung tissue 

eter; projects some -h & n d s' uPP er margin caudal lobe one deposit, £ inch in diam-
cent'ral softenino- & b e y o n d !ung ; on section, caseous throughout, but beginning 

•Right Lung—Caudal Inh 
border; on section firm a l T °"e e p ° s i t ' * i n c h i n d i a m e t e r> situated close to posterior 

lobes, deposit size W a d o n ^ T " 5 ' ^ ^ definsd" A t Junction o f c a u d a l w i t h u p p e r 

tralportion of this deposit U I P 3 r d ^ C ° n n e C t i v e t i s S U e c a p s u l e' . T h e c e n -
. .c , . 1S v erY soft, almost semi-fluid; the peripheral portion some-

waatfirmer, but entir-der.r,~,-t „ ^ J-, , „ . , , . 
~ ucR°=»it can be readily pressed out, leaving delicate connective 

tissue capsule. Ventral lobe, deposit £ inch in diameter, indistinctly defined, caseous 
throughout. 
Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland on section has two deposits in cortical 
layer, one £ inch m diameter, other £ inch. These deposits are sharply defined, firm, 
yellow, project slightly above cut surface. In upper posterior mediastinal glands one de
posit, £ inch in diameter, similar to one in lower gland. 

Bronchial Glands—On section, left gland has two deposits, each £ inch in diameter; 

right glaad one deposit, £ inch in diameter; all are sharply defined, firm and case
ous; project s'.ightly above cut surface. 

Hepatic Glands—Contain four caseous foci, average £ inch in diameter, indis
tinctly defined, soft and cheesy throughout. 

Diaphragm—Posteriorly on under surface nodular mass size of egg, sharply defined; 

on section, composed of a number of caseous deposits; the central ones have coalesced 

and broken down, consist of soft, cheesy fluid; the peripheral deposits are firm and case

ous, more or less sharply defined by connective tissue bands. Numerous adhesions to 

liver, but no deposits in liver itself. 

N O . XCIIL—Examination No. 47. 

Holstein cow, 6 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 13th, 

1894. Date of autopsy June 28th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101°; 

maximum 101.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 106.3° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Near posterior border, close to base of caudal lobe, nodu

lar deposit size of egg, projects slightly. On section, composed of numerous caseous 

nodules; peripheral ones sharply defined from one another and from lung structure by 

connective tissue bands; these nodules are as a rule firm and caseous throughout; a few 

show signs of beginning central softening. The central nodules have more or less 

coalesced, consist of soft, cheesy material, bright-yellow in color, readily pressed out. 

Lung tissue in neighborhood of this deposit somewhat injected. Close to anterior 

border caudal lobe firm, caseous deposit, sharply defined, 1 inch in diameter. Scattered 

through cephalic lobe several small deposits, all firm and caseous, sharply defined from 

lung tissue; average £ inch in diameter. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe five deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter; all more or less 

sharply defined, firm and caseous, bright-yellow in color; larger deposits show signs of 

central softening. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, surface studded 

with caseous deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; all sharply defined, firm and caseous; the 

larger ones have the centres slightly softer than peripheries. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged; on section, contain numerous deposits, £ to £ 

inch in diameter, similar to those in posterior mediastinal glands. 
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Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands decidedly enlarged; on section, infil
trated with caseous deposits; very little glandular tissue remaining. Nodules are from 
£ to 1 inch in diameter, more or less distinctly defined from one another; several on 
the point of coalescing. The centres of the larger deposits have broken down and are 
soft, cheesy, yellowish, readily pressed out. The smaller deposits are firm and caseous 
throughout. 

Bronchial Glands—Completely infiltrated; no glandular structure visible; on section, 
soft, cheesy, yellow fluid exudes, leaving cipsule with margin of firmer, caseous ma
terial; most marked in left gland; others not quite so soft but all completely infiltrated. 

N O . X C I V — Examinatiom No. 40. 

Holstein cow, 11 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 
13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 28th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101°; maximum 101°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 106.3° 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung—Base caudal lobe one deposit, £ inch in diameter, indis

tinctly defined from lung tissue. Central portion soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; pe

ripheral portion firmer, caseous, somewhat nodular. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, paler and softer 

than usual. Scattered in cortical layers a number of deposits, more or less sharply de
fined. The largest, £ inch in diameter, are situated in lower mediastinal glands; these 
are caseous throughout, the centre somewhat softer than the periphery. The nodules in 

middle and upper posterior glands average £ inch in diameter; these are firm and case

ous throughout, project somewhat above cut surface. 

N O . X C V — Examination No. 42. 

Holstein cow, 6 years old; weight 700 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 13th, 
1894. Date of autopsy June 28th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 101°; 

maximum 102° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 106.3°. 

AUTOPSY.—Left Lung—-Caudal lobe three deposits; largest size of English walnut, 
situated at extreme lower end near posterior border; on section, sharply defined by con

nective tissue capsule; centre soft, cheesy, bright yellow, readily pressed out. Second 
deposit, 1 inch in diameter, in centre of caudal lobe; indistinctly defined from lung tis

sue by zone of injection. Centre of deposit soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; periphery 
firmer, caseous, somewhat nodular. Third deposit £ inch in diameter, indistinctly de

fined, situated close to superior border of caudal lobe; firm, yellow, caseous through
out. 

Right Lung—Deposit at base, 1£ inches in diameter; sharply defined from lung tis
sue; centre soft and cheesy, readily pressed out, leaving distinct, connective tissue cap

sule. Near upper portion posterior border several small deposits, averaging £ inch in 

diameter, firm and yellow throughout, all sharply defined. Ventral lobe, four deposits, 

grouped together, averaging £ inch in diameter; all markedly caseous, bright-yellow in 

color and situated in a zone of hepatization. Scattered through this lobe are eight 
small deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; all firm, sharply defined and of a bright-yellow 

color. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged. Lower posterior glands, on 

section, are studded with deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter, all sharply defined and case

ous, with central foci of softening. Middle posterior mediastinal glands contain a few 

deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, all sharply defined, firm and caseous throughout. 

Bronchial Glands—On section, several deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, all 

firm, sharply defined and of a pale-yellow color. 

N O . X C V L — Examination No. 43. 

Holstein, 2£ years old; weight 700 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection June 

13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 28th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.3°; maximum 101.4° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 

106.1°. 
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AUTOPSY.—,Right Lung—Cephalic lobe one deposit, close to apex, £ inch in diame
ter, firm and caseous, sharply defined, bright-yellow in color. Ventral lobe one deposit, 

£ inch in diameter, indistinctly defined by irregular zone of injection; pale-yellow in 
color, firm throughout. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain somewhat enlarged. Lower posterior gland 

size of child's kidney; on section, very little glandular tissue visible. Numerous de

posits, £ to 3 inch in diameter; caseous, indistinctly defined, centres much softer than 

peripheries; all readily pressed out. Upper and middle posterior glands have cut sur

faces studded with deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; all firm and caseous, sharply de
fined; somewhat elevated. 

Bronchial Glands—Somewhat enlarged; contain a number of deposits similar to 
those in upper and middle posterior mediastinal glands. 

N O . XCVIL—Examination No. 65. 

Holstein bull, 2£ years old; weight 1100 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 29th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 102.3°; maximum 103° After injection temperature reached' maximum in 11 

hours, 106.1°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe one deposit, £ inch in diameter, situated near 

posterior border; on section, firm and caseous throughout, surrounded by zone of injec

tion. In centre of caudal lobe deposit, 1 inch in diameter, cheesy and irregularly de

fined; the central portion somewhat softer than the peripheral; readily pressed out. 

Right Lung—Lower border caudal lobe infiltrated with small nodules; average £ inch 

in diameter; all more or less sharply defined by zones of injection. On section, these 

nodules are firm and caseous throughout, of a bright-yellow color, situated in centre of 

small area of hepatization. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland, on section, has one deposit, £ inch in 

diameter; sharply defined, bright-yellow color, caseous and projects slightly above cut 

surface. One of the middle posterior glands has one deposit, £ inch in diameter; firm, 

yellow, sharply defined ; situated in cortical layer of gland. 

Bronchial Glands—Left, two small deposits, one £, the other £ inch in diameter, 

somewhat indistinctly defined, bright-yellow in color, firm throughout. Right bronchial 

gland one deposit, £ inch in diameter; irregularly defined, firm throughout. 

N O . XCVIIL—Examination No. 104. 

Holstein bull, 3 years old; weight 1000 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 29th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.3°; maximum 102°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 17hours, 

105° 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung—Base candal lobe six deposits, £ to 1£ inches in diameter; 

all more or less sharply defined by connective tissue capsules; considerable injection of 

pulmonary tissue in neighborhood of larger deposits. On section, the centres of the 

larger nodules are soft and cheesy, readily pressed out; the peripheries somewhat firmer 

but caseous. The smaller deposits are composed of three or four smaller nodules; these 

are firm and caseous throughout. Scattered through upper part of caudal lobe a num

ber of small, firm, sharply defined, yellow nodules, averaging £ inch in diameter. Ven

tral lobe, one deposit on under surface, projects slightly, 1£ inches in diameter; on 

section, centre soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; periphery firmer, nodular and sharply 

defined from lung structure by connective tissue capsule. 

Mediastinal Glands—Two lower posterior glands each have four to five deposits 

scattered along the cortical layers ; all sharply defined, somewhat elevated above cut 

surface. On section, yellow, caseous throughout. 

Bronchial Glands—Two deposits, each £ inch in diameter; sharply defined, bright-

yellow color, situated in centre of left bronchial gland. 
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N O . XCIX.—Examination No. 103. 

Holstein bull, 2 years old; weight 1000 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 
June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 29th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.1°; maximum 101.2°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 10 
hours, 107°. 

't 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Ventral lobe, deposit 1 inch in diameter, nodular in charac
ter; on section, indistinctly defined by irregular zone of injection. Central portion soft, 
cheesy, readily pressed out; peripheral somewhat firmer, bright yellow and nodular. Cau

dal lobe, posterior border, near base deposit 1£ inches in diameteT, sharply defined by 

connective tissue capsule. On section, centre soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; periphery 

firmer, caseous. On lower border hepatized area size of a dollar in which are situated 

four small deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, bright-yellow color, indistinctly de
fined. 

Right Lung—Posterior border, deposit 1£ inches in diameter, sharply defined by 
connective tissue capsule. On section, firm, caseous periphery with centre soft, 

cheesy, readily pressed out. Ventral lobe two small deposits, each £, inch in diameter, 
firm, yellow, sharply defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior mediastinal gland has one deposit situated in 

cortex, £ inch in diameter, firm, caseous and sharply defined; glandular tissue soft and 
pale. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged, soft and pale. Left gland has two deposits, 

one £ and other £ inch in diameter; soft and cheesy, sharply defined. 

N O . C—Examination No. 14. 

Durir-am cow, 8 years old; weight 800 pounds ; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 9th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.3°; maximum 102.1° After injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

107.4° Complete inversio uteri followed calving, evening of July 8th; at autopsy early 

next morning animal in comatose condition; numerous grangreous patches on uterus. 

AUTOPSY.—Left Lung—Base caudal lobe one deposit, linch in diameter, sharply de

fined by connective tissue capsule; contents soft, cheesy, readily pressed out. About 

middle of posterior border caudal lobe small hepatized area, in which are three yellow 

dots, barely distinguishable. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe one deposit, 1£ inches in diameter, surrounded by connec

tive tissue capsule; centre soft and cheesy; periphery firmer. Lung tissue in immediate 

neighborhood of this deposit somewhat injected. Upper border caudal lobe deposit, £ 

inch in diameter, firm, nodular, indistinctly defined. On section, all these little nodules 

are firm and caseous, separated by narrow bands of connective ttssue; pale-yellow in 

color. Considerable injection in neighborhood. .ff"' 

Mediastinal Glands—In lower posterior mediastinal gland few deposits, averaging £ 

inch in diameter; all sharply defined, bright-yellow in color, firm and caseous through
out. 

Bronchial Glands—Left somewhat enlarged; on section, pale and soft, has three 
small deposits, largest £ inch in diameter; all somewhat irregularly defined, pale-yellow 
color, firm throughout. 

N O . CL—Examination No. 3. 

Jersey 6 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 5th, 1894. 
Date of autopsy July 19th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 102.2°; maxi
m u m 102.3 After injection temperature reached maximum in 10 hours, 106.1° (Special 

''tuTect W^) ^^ " * " °°* °* "^ ""****»* ^ment *» the 

AUTOPSY.-Lungs-Right: Base of caudal lobe, very bad ; numerous deposits all 
large and all in marked stages of degeneration; the majority are sharply defined bv con 
nective tissue capsules. The depdsits are from 1 to 2 inches in diameter very soft and 
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cheesy, readily pressed out. Along posterior border of caudal lobe three large deposits, 

surrounding these nodules. Lung tissue infiltrated and injected in an irregular manner, 

one size of egg, composed of a number of smaller nodules, which have partly coalesced. 
Central portion very soft and caseous, readily pressed out; peripheral firmer, sharply de

fined from lung structure by connective tissue capsule. Scattered through cau

dal lobe numerous small deposits, indistinctly defined, £ to £ inch in diameter, firm and 

caseous throughout, of a bright-yellow color. Ventral lobe; infiltrated with a number of 

caseous deposits, from £ to £ inch in diameter, all more or less sharply defined, firm and 

caseous, except a few of the larger ones; these have foci of central softening. Scattered 

through cephalic lobes a number of small deposits, similar to those in ventral lobe, sit

uated chiefly near apex;here a few are on the point of coalescing, not so distinctly de
fined as others. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe has ten deposits, situated chiefly in base and along poster

ior border; one deposit on anterior surface close to entrance of large bronchus, this is 

nodular in appearance and size of an egg ; on section, made up of a number of nodules 

that have partly coalesced. The peripheral portion is firm, nodules separated from one 

another and from lung structure by bands of connective tissue. The central portion is 

soft and cheesy, readily pressed out. The other nodules vary in diameter from 1 to 13 

inches; all are sharply defined by connective tissue capsules; the peripheries composed 

of firm, caseous material; the centres very softand cheesy, of a bright-yellow color, 

readily pressed out. Lung tissue surrounding these nodules injected, firmer than 

usual. Cephalic lobe, one deposit, £ inch in diameter, soft and cheesy, somewhat indis

tinctly defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged, fill in space between lungs. On sec

tion, numerous nodules, £ to 1 inch in diameter, sharply defined, project somewhat above 

cut surface, many on point of coalescing. These nodules are soft and cheesy in centre, 

readily pressed out; peripheries somewhat firmer. Very little glandular tissue visible 

and this is pale and soft. Tissue between glands infiltrated with similar deposits, £ to 3 

inch in diameter, all caseous and sharply defined; a few show foci of central softening. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged; each contains three or four deposits, £ to £ inch 

in diameter, more or less distinctly defined. The larger deposits have the centres soft

ened. 

Liver—Numerous deposits in parenchyma of organ, £ to £ inch in diameter, centres 

soft and caseous, readily pressed out; peripheries firmer, caseous, sharply defined from 

hepatic structure. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged, completely infiltrated; no glandular tissue present. The 

deposits are firm, caseous, more or less calcified and of a bright-yellow color. The cen

tral ones show signs of softening. 

Spleen—Situated in substance immediately beneath capsule are three bright yellow 

deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter, sharply defined from splenic tissue; firm and caseous 

throughout. 

Omentum (Caul)—Four deposits, sharply defined, averaging little over £ inch in di. 

ameter; on section, caseous centres, readily pressed out. 

N O . CIL—Examination No. 62. 

Grade Holstein, 2£ years old; weight 550 pounds; raised on place. Date of injec

tion June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 19th, 1894. Before injection minimum tem

perature 102°; maximum 102° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 

hours, 105.3° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Apex of cephalic lobe consolidated; adhesions to costal 

pleura; lung has irregular, nodular appearance. On section, completely infiltrated with 

out; nodules of varions sizes, £ to 3 inch in diameter. Centres soft, cheesy, readily pressed 

peripheries firm, sharply defined from one another by connective tissue bands. In upper 

portion of lobe no lung structure visible; lower portion few scattered caseous deposits, 

averaging £ inch in diameter; firm, yellow, sharply defined. Caudal lobe, along posterior 
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border eight deposits, 3 to 1£ inches in diameter ; on section, sharply defined from lung 

by connective tissue capsules ; surrounding a few are zones of injection. The centres 
of the larger nodules are soft and cheesy, readily pressed out; the peripheries are firm, 

caseous, somewhat granular in appearance. The smaller nodules are composed of four 

or five deposits that have partly coalesced. Centres of these are firm and caseous ; 

peripheries sharply defined from lung structure and in part from one another by con

nective tissue. Centre of caudal lobe four scattered deposits, from £ to £ inch in diam

eter ; firm, nodular, bright yellow, surrounded by zones of injection and thickening. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe numerous deposits, situated chiefly along posterior border 

and at base; in size range from 3 to 13 inches in diameter. The centres are all soft and 

cheesy, readily pressed out, bright-yellow in color ; the peripheries are somewhat firmer 

and majority are sharply defined by connective tissue capsules. A few are indistinctly 

defined, being surrounded by irregular zones of injection in which are a few small de

posits, less than £ inch in diameter. Cephalic lobe, ten deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter, 

indistinctly defined ; on section, firm and caseous throughout, bright-yellow color, 

somewhat granular appearance. Ventral lobe, three deposits, 3 to 1 inch in diameter; 

similar to those in cephalic lobe except that they are larger and have foci of central 

softening. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior size of eggs, firm aud nodular; on section, 
completely infiltrated by caseous deposits; abundant calcareous particles give cut surface 

gritty appearance. Central foci of softening in both glands, most marked in lower one; 

soft, cheesy fluid exudes on section. The middle posterior glands enlarged three times; 
on section, studded with caseous deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter, situated chiefly in 

cortical layers ; bright yellow, soft, cheesy, indistinctly defined from glandular tissue ; 

latter pale and somewhat softer than usual. Upper posterior glands contain a number 

of deposits, similar in character to those in middle glands, but smaller, averaging £ inch 

in diameter. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged ; contain a number of caseous deposits, £ inch in di

ameter. 

N O . CHI.—Examination No. 13. 

Durham cow, 6 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 19th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 102°; maximum 103°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 11 hours, 

107° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: In caudal lobe near base four large caseous deposits, sepa

rated from one another by broad bands of connective tissue; on section, each is the size 

of a large English walnut; caseous throughout, of a bright-yellow hue, readily pressed 

out of capsule. At upper end lung in immediate neighborhood is infiltrated with small 

deposits, from pin-head to grape-seed in size; some sharply, others indistinctly defined; 

of a bright-yellow color and firm as a rule ; this patch is about size of one dollar. [See 

plate No. II. J In upper portion of caudal lobe scattered nodules, all small, indistinctly 

defined and bright-yellow in color. Lung tissue somewhat firmer than usual, consider

ably injected. Cephalic lobe, occasional nodule, average size £ inch in diameter. 

Right Lung—Numerous small deposits scattered through caudal and ventral lobes, 

from £ to | inch in diameter; firm, sharply defined, bright-yellow in color. The larger 

ones have centre softer than periphery. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior enlarged; on section, studded with caseous de

posits, all more or less sharply defined; situated chiefly in cortical layer; majority of a 

bright yellow hue [see plate No. II]. Middle and upper posterior glands on section 

are studded with similar deposits, not quite so numerous or so large, averaging little 

over £ inch in diameter. 

Bronchial Glands—Each contain two or three starting deposits, just visible as minute 

yellow dots. 
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NO. Crv.—Examination No. 73. 
Grade Holstein, 7 years old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 13th, 

1894. Date of autopsy July 19th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 102°; 

maximum 102.1° After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 hours, 107.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe contains three deposits, £ to 1£ inches in diam
eter; larger deposits sharply defined from lung structure by connective tissue capsules. 

The central portion of the larger deposits is very soft, cheesy, exudes readily. The 

peripheries are firm, caseous, somewhat granular and of a bright-yellow color. These 

deposits are situated chiefly along the posterior border and at base of caudal lobe. Ce

phalic and ventral lobes contain a few scattered deposits, firm, caseous, bright yellow, 

sharply defined, from £ to £ inch in diameter. 

Right Lung—Two deposits in caudal lobe, from £ to 1 inch in diameter; situated 

chiefly at base; all sharply defined from lung tissue by zones of injection. The nodules 

•have the centres as a rule softer than the peripheries; they are bright-yellow in color and 
cheesy. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain markedly enlarged, fill in space between lungs 

completely. The extreme lower posterior gland weighs five and a half pounds; is 13£ 

inches long, 4 to 6£ inches wide, and from 2 to 3 inches thick. On section, all glandular 

tissue has disappeared; mass composed entirely of caseous deposits with marked cal

careous infiltration. The central portion is softer than peripheral and is more readily 

pressed out. The other posterior glands are enlarged from egg to cow's kidney in size ; 

on section, marked caseous and calcareous infiltration, very little softening, as a rule 

confined to small foci scattered through glands. Tissue between these large masses of 

deposits infiltrated with various sized caseous nodules. 

Bronchial Glands—Very markedly enlarged, especially left and right ; on section, 

filled with soft, caseous deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter. 

Liver—Under surface left lobe one deposit, 1 inch in diameter, projects slightly 

above cut surface. On section, sharply defined by narrow connective tissue capsule ; 

centre firm and caseous. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged; on section, surface studded with a number of deposits, 

£ to £ inch in diameter; firm, yellow, sharply defined. 

N O . CV.—Examination No. 9. 

Durham cow, 8 years old ; weight 800pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102°; maximum 103°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 

107° (This cow was treated in "suspect barn".) 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe at base and near posterior border has some ten 

deposits, £ to 1£ inches in diameter; all more or less sharply defined from lung structure 

by narrow bands of connective tissue. On section, the central portion of these deposits is 

soft and cheesy, readily pressed out; the peripheries firm, caseous, somewhat granular in 

appearance. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe base one deposit, 1 inch in diameter, firm and caseous 

throughout, sharply defined; bright-yellow in color. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior glands slightly enlarged; on section, the lower ones 

all studded with small caseous deposits; the upper glands contain few nodules only. The 

majority of these deposits are situated in the cortical portions of the glands; all are more 

or less sharply defined, bright-yellow color. In size nodules range from £ to 3 inch in 

diameter. 

Bronchial Glands—In right gland one deposit, £ inch in diameter; somewhat indis

tinctly defined, bright-yellow color, firm throughout; other glands enlarged, on section, 

pale and softer than usual; no evidence of deposits. 

Parotid Glands—Right gland contains two deposits, each 1 inch in diameter; firm, 

caseous, sharply defined, of a bright-yellow color. Right gland enlarged markedly; on 
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section, several large caseous deposits, some about to coalesce, surrounded in part by 

connective tissue capsules; centres soft and cheesy, readily pressed out. Deposits 
vary from 3 to 1£ inches in diameter. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Enlarged also; on section, pale and soft, surface 

sprinkled with a number of small, caseous, nodules all more or less sharply defined, 

bright-yellow in color; centres much softer than peripheries. 

N O . CVL—Examination No. 7. 

Common cow, 9 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th, 1894. Date of autopsy June 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.2°; maximum 102.2°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 

107.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Base caudal lobe, deposit 1 inch in diameter, sharply de

fined; on section, firm and caseous, of a bright-yellow color, readily pressed out of cap

sule. At junction of caudal with ventral lobe area of hepatization, size of half dollar, in 

which are situated a number of small deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, bright-

yellow color, sharply defined, firm throughout. 

Left Lung—A number of deposits in caudal lobe, chiefly situated at base, averag

ing 3 inch in diameter. On section, indistinctly defined, composed of a number of 

smaller nodules, bright yellow and firm that have partly coalesced. Entire lung firmer 

than usual, considerable injection. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, cortical layers of 

middle andlower glands studded with caseous deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; all are 

firm, bright yellow, indistinctly defined, somewhat elevated above cut surface. Upper 

posterior glands contain an occasional deposit, similar to those in lower glands. Medul

lary portions of glands have few deposits only and these are firmer, larger, more dis

tinctly defined than those in cortical portions. 

Parotid Glands—Enlarged; on section, right gland has one deposit, 3 inch in diam

eter, sharply defined, bright yellow, caseous throughout, readily exudes, leaving deli

cate connective tissue capsule. 

N O . CVII.—Examination No. 8. 

Common cow, 9 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 

5th,• 1894. Date of autopsy July 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

101.3°; maximum 102.2° After injection temperature reached maximum in 16 hours, 

106.1° 

AUTOPSY—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe numerous deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; as 

a rule sharply defined, bright yellow, firm and caseous; situated chiefly along the poster

ior border and at base. Ventral lobe, close to junction with caudal lobe, a number of de

posits, all small and grouped together; situated in a zone of injection. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged ; on section, cut surface 

studded with small, bright-yellow, caseous nodules, from £ to £ inch in diameter ; all 

more or less sharply defined from glandular tissue which is softerand paler than usual. 

N O . CVIIL—Examination No. 63. 

Grade Holstein, 2$ years old; weight 650 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

June 13th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 102°; maximum 102.1° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 
hours, 106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe numerous deposits in substance, from £ to f 

of an inch in diameter. On section, larger deposits are soft and cheesy in centre; readily 

pressed out; all are sharply defined from lung tissue ; a few are about to coalesce. The 

ventral lobe has a deposit size of an egg, extends somewhat above surface; on section, 

composed of a number of smaller nodules, separated in part by connective tissue. These 
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nodules are from £ to £ inch in diameter, bright yellow, soft and cheesy. On anterior 

surface of ventral lobe close to pericardium deposit size of large English walnut; on sec

tion, made up of a number of small deposits, which are soft and cheesy, readily pressed 
out. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe close to anterior border, deposit size of large egg; on section, 

composed of a number of medium sized deposits, all more or less caseous, bright-yellow 

in color, sharply defined from one another and from lung structure by connective tissue. 

Scattered through lower lobe some ten or more single deposits, from £ to 3 inch in diam
eter, all firm, yellow, sharply defined. 

Pleurae—Pulmonary pleurae covered with small deposits, single and grouped together; 

from £ to £ inch in diameter. On section, firm, gray-white; a few have central foci of 

caseation, chiefly situated on anterior surfaces of lungs and between lobes. Costal 

pleurae few deposits,majority small and pedunculated; pedicles from £ to £ inch in 

length; on section, similar in character to deposits on pulmonary pleura. 

Pericardial Sac—Firmly adherent to sternum, seat of numerous deposits, majority 

firm, gray-white and pedunculated; a few of the larger ones situated directly in mem

brane are soft and cheesy on section. The firmer deposits involve chiefly the anterior 

surface of peri-cardium; few adhesions of epi-cardium, readily separable. 

Mediastinal Glands—Slightly enlarged; on section, pale and somewhat softer than 

usual. No deposits except two in middle posterior gland. These are £ inch in diam

eter, of a pale-yellow color, indistinctly defined from glandular tissue. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged considerably, especially gland on left side; on section, 

contain a number of caseous deposits, all small, averaging £ inch in diameter, indis

tinctly defined. 

N O . CIX.—Examination No. 11. 

Common cow, 10 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 5th, 

1894. Date of autopsy July 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 102.3°; 

maximum 103° After injection temperature reached maximum in 10 hours, 106.3° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—In caudal lobes both lungs a number of single deposits, all 

small, averaging £ inch in diameter, pale-yellow color, indistinctly defined, somewhat 

elevated above cut surface. 

Mediastinal Glands—Two lower posterior glands enlarged, each size of cow's kidney. 

On section, no glandular tissue visible, complete infiltration by caseous and calcareous 

deposits. Central portion few foci of softening; but these are not marked. Cut surface 

has a markedly granular appearance and bright-yellow color. Middle and upper glands 

somewhat enlarged. On section, surface studded with deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; 

all more or less sharply defined from glandular tissue, situated chiefly in cortical layers. 

Liver—Centre of Right lobe deposit, 3 inch in diameter, centre soft and cheesy; 

periphery firmer and sharply defined from hepatic structure by connective tissue. 

About two inches to Right of this deposit, another size of hen's egg, composed of a num

ber of nodules that have partly coalesced. The centres are soft and cheesy; the periph

eries firmer; connective tissue defines these deposits from one another and from hepatic 

structure. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged; on section, contain eight caseous deposits, £ to £ inch in 

diameter, soft and cheesy in centre, indistinctly defined. 

N O . CX.—Examination No. 56. 

Grade Holstein, 2 years old; weight 500 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection June 

13th, 1894. Dste of autopsy July 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 

102.2°; maximum 102.4°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 

107.1°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe base, deposit size of goose egg, projects con

siderably beyond surf ace; on section, central portion semi-fluid, bright yellow, cheesy, 

exudes readily; peripheral portion firm and caseous, somewhat nodular, sharply defined 
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by connective tissue capsule. In tissue in immediate neighborhood number of small 
deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; firm, yellow, sharply defined as a rule. In centre of. 
caudal lobe large deposit, size of orange; central portion exudes on section, greenish-

yellow fluid in which are caseous particles. Peripheral portion composed of a number 

of nodules £ to 1 inch in diameter, in varying stages of caseation. Considerable infil

tration and injection of surrounding lung tissue. At junction of caudal with ventral 
lobe, deposit, size of large English walnut; on section, centre cheesy, readily pressed 

out; periphery somewhat firmer; whole surrounded by connective tissue capsule. Ventral 

lobe ten deposits, from £ to 1 inch in diameter, firm and caseous throughout, bright-

yellow color, all somewhat indistinctly defined from lung tissue. 

Right Lung—Base caudal lobe deposit size of egg, similar to one in left caudal lobe; 

several scattered deposits in immediate neighborhood, all small, averaging £ inch in 

diameter, and indistinctly defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—<Posterior chain enlarged so as to completely fill space between 

lungs ; two lower posterior glands each size of adult human kidneys. On section, 

completely infiltrated with caseous and calcareous nodules; no glandular tissue visible; 

beginning central softening, but not marked. Middle posterior glands each size of 

child's kidney; marked caseous infiltration; few calcareous particles close to margin, 

none in central portion; latter markedly softened, readily pressed out; no glandular tissue 

visible. Upper glands size of large English walnuts, narrow margin of glandular tissue; 

caseous nodules more or less distinctly defined from one another; no calcareous in

filtration. Tissue between glands numerous deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter; some 

calcareous, majority caseous. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged, especially left one; contain a number of caseous no

dules, several about to coalesce ; as a rule indistinctly defined from glandular tissue, 

bright-yellow color; centre softer than periphery. 

N O . CXI.—Examination No. 15. 

Common cow, 7 years old; weight 850 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 20th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101°; maximum 102°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 

hours, 107.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Posterior border caudal lobe, near base, deposit size of 

English walnut, projects above surface; on section, sharply defined from lung structure 

by connective tissue capsule; centre soft and cheesy, readily pressed out. At base in

filtrated and injected area size of a dollar; deposits vary from £ to £ inch in diameter; 

pale-yellow in color, indistinctly defined. Anterior surface, nodule 1 inch in diameter; 

on section, centre soft and cheesy, readily pressed out; periphery firmer, sharply defined 

from lung tissue. Ventral lobe, one deposit, 3 inch in diameter, indistinctly defined, 

firm and caseous throughout. 

Left Lung—Cephalic lobe, near apex, deposit composed of four or five small no

dules, all more or less sharply defined, pale-yellow, firm and caseous. Lung tissue in 

immediate neighborhood infiltrated and injected. Caudal lobe one deposit, size of hen's 

egg, close to under surface base. On section, composed of a number of small deposits 

that have partly coalesced. Periphery firm, nodular, sharply defined from lung tissue. 

Nodules are firm and caseous, separated from one another by connective tissue bands. 
Central portion of deposit softer, cheesy, readily pressed out. 

Mediastinal Glands—Middle and upper posterior glands enlarged; on section, con

tain a number of caseous deposits, all more or less calcareous. Glandular tissue firm, 

somewhat injected; deposits sharply defined, bright-yellow in color, project slightly 
above cut surface. v 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged; contain a few deposits similar to those in 
mediastinal glands, but smaller; average £ inch in diameter. 
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N O . CXIL—Examination No. 16. 

C o m m o n cow, 6 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 24th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101°; maximum 101.1°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 14 
hours, 106.3°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Under surface caudal lobe one deposit, 3 inch in diameter, 

indistinctly defined, pale-yellow in color; on section, centre slightly softer than pe
riphery. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe, deposit 1 inch in diameter; on section, centre soft and 

cheesy, readily pressed out; periphery firm, caseous, sharply defined from lung tissue. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, cortical layers 

studded with small deposits, all more or less sharply defined; a few in medullary layers. 
These deposits vary from £ to £ inch in diameter. 

Bronchial Glands—Right and left glands slightly enlarged; on section, contain four 

deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter; indistinctly defined, pale-yellow in color. 
Glandular tissue softer and paler than usual. 

N O . CXIIL—Examination No. 102. 

Mixed Jersey cow, 10 years old; weight 850 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 15th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 24th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101.1°; maximum 102.2°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 

hours, 106.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Upper portion caudal lobe and along posterior border 

number of deposits, varying from £ to 3 inch in diameter; firm and caseous throughout, 

indistinctly7 defined. Close to base caudal lobe one deposit, 1 inch in diameter, sharply 

defined; centre softer than periphery. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe, close to entrance large bronchus, deposit size of English 

walnut; on section, composed of a number of caseous deposits, separated from one an

other and from lung structure by narrow bands of connective tissue. Central portions 

beginning to soften, readily pressed out. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland, on section, studded with small deposits, 

situated chiefly in cortical layer, averaging £ inch in diameter; bright yellow, sharply 

defined; centre slightly softer than periphery. 

Bronchial Glands—Left, two deposits, each £ inch in diameter; Right, nodule £ inch 

in diameter. All are sharply defined, pale yellow, project slightly above cut surface. 

N O . CXIV.—Examination No. 6. 

Mixed Jersey, 6 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 

June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 24th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 101°; maximum 102° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 

hours, 107° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: At base four small deposits situated in an infiltrated and 

injected area size of a dollar. These deposits are about size of large peas, somewhat in

distinctly defined, of a bright-yellow color. About two inches from this area in substance 

of caudal lobe one deposit, 3 inch in diameter; made up of a number of minute nodules, 
all firm, bright yellow, irregularly defined from lung tissue. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, contain a number 

of deposits situated chiefly in cortical layers. These deposits in the lower posterior 

glands are the largest, averaging £ inch in diameter, centres somewhat softer than 

peripheries. Deposits in middle and upper glands average £ inch in diameter, firm and 

caseous throughout Anterior mediastinal glands also enlarged slightly; on section, 

contain several small cheesy nodules, from £ to £ inch in diameter, all irregularly de
fined from glandular tissue. 
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Bronchial Glands—On section, paler and softer than usual, contain a few scattered 
nodules, varying from £ to £ inch in diameter, all irregularly defined, pale-yellow color, 

somewhat elevated above cut surface. 

N O . CXV.—Examination No. 12. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1893. Date of injection 
June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 24th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 100.3°; maximum 101.2°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 17 
hours, 105.4°. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands each contain six deposits, 

varying from £ to £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, irregularly defined; somewhat elevated 

above cut surface. Deposits situated chiefly in cortical layers. Middle glands few de

posits, pin-head in size, pale yellow, irregularly defined. 

N O . CXVL—Examination No. 31. 

Jersey cow, 6 years old; weight 700 pounds; old herd. Date of injection June 5th, 

1894. Date of autopsy July 24th, 1894. Before injection minimum temperature 102°; 

maximum 103° After injection temperature reached maximum in 13 hours, 106.1°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lung-s—Right: Caudal lobe, lower part of posterior border orange sized 

deposit, projects considerably above surface; on section, made up of a number of case

ous deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, separated from lung tissue and in part from 

each other by connective tissue bands. Central portions of these deposits very soft and 

cheesy, exude readily; peripheral portions firmer, somewhat granular. Scattered through 

lower lobe some ten deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter, irregularly defined, nodular; on 

section, firm and caseous, bright-yellow. Ventral lobe two deposits, each £ inch in 

diameter, irregularly defined, bright yellow, nodular ; on section, centre slightly softer 

than periphery. 

Left Lung—Two deposits in caudal lobe, £ and f inch in diameter, similar to those in 

caudal lobe Right side. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lowest posterior gland enlarged to size of adult human 

kidney; completely infiltrated with caseous and calcareous deposits; central portion 

shows signs of beginning softening. Cut surface has gritty appearance; no glandular 

tissue visible. Middle posterior glands have a number of scattered nodules, £ to £ inch 

in diameter; largest have central foci of softening; several Icontain calcareous deposits. 

Upper posterior glands occasional deposit, averaging £ inch in diameter; irregularly 

outlined, bright-yellow color, somewhat elevated above cut surface. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged, paler and softer than usual, contain a number 

of small deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; all irregularly outlined, pale-yellow, elevated 

above cut surface. 

N O . CXV1L—Examination No. 117. 

Grade Holstein, 3 years old; weight 700 pounds; raised on place. Date of injection 

July 10th, 1984. Date of autopsy July 24th, 1894. Before injection minimum temper

ature 102°; maximum 102°. After injection temperature reached maximum in 15 hours, 

106.3° 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung—Base caudal lobe four deposits, averaging £ inch in diam

eter; all irregularly outlined, bright-yellow in color, caseous; on section, central portion 

softer than peripheral, readily pressed out. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands, on section, contain a number of nodu

lar deposits, situated chiefly in cortical layers, averag £ inch in diameter, firm, 

yellow, irregularly defined; centres of the largernodules softer than peripheries. Middle 

posterior glands contain a few deposits, similar to those in lower glands except that 
they are smaller, averaging £ inch in diameter. 

Left Bronchial Gland—One deposit, 1 inch in diameter, situated in cortex, irregu
larly defined, somewhat elevated above cut surface, 
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N O . CXVI1L—Examination No. 119. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. First examination June 5th-

Second July 10th, 1894. Date of autopsy July 19th, 1894. [See Table VIII.] After 

second injection temperature reached maximum in 16 hours, 105.4° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe ten deposits, from 3 to 1£ inches in diameter, 

situated at base and in substance of lobe. The larger deposits are sharply defined by 

connective tissue capsules, the smaller ones are irregular in outline and nodular. The 

centres are soft and cheesy, almost semi-fluid; the peripheries are firmer, of a bright-

yellow color, granular and caseous. Lung tissue injected and immediately surround
ing smaller deposits more or less infiltration. Along anterior border several deposits, 

all small, sharply defined; on section, firm and caseous, of a bright-yellow color. At 

junction of caudal with upper lobes area of infiltration size of dollar; irregularly out

lined. Nodules in this all small, averaging £ inch in diameter, pale-yellow, firm, in

distinctly defined from injected tissue. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands enlarged; each size of adult human 

kidneys; on section, completely infiltrated with caseous deposits; no glandular tissue 

present; marked calcification especially in cortical layers; beginning central softening; 

most marked in lowest posterior gland. Middle and upper glands contain a number of 

deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter; irregularly defined, pale yellow, somewhat elevated 

above surface ; centres somewhat softer than peripheries. Glandular tissue pale and 

soft. 

Bronchial Glands—Markedly enlarged; on section, all glandular tissue has disap

peared; completely infiltrated with soft, caseous deposits; readily pressed out, leaving 

capsules only. 

Liver—Left lobe three deposits, each £ inch in diameter; on section, irregularly de

fined, firm and caseous. 

Hepatic glands—Soft and pale; on section, two caseous nodules situated in cortical 

layers, each £ inch in diameter, irregularly outlined, soft, cheesy, bright yellow, readily 

pressed out. 

Omentum (Caul)—Four deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, pedunculated ; on 

section, gray-white and firm with central caseous focus. 
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TABLE XXII. 
SUMMARY OF DATES OF AUTOPSIES. 

November 2, 1894 2 November 14, 1894 2 
5, " 2 " 16, " 3 
9, " 2 

Total number condemned November 30, 1894 11 

N O . CXIX.—Examination No. 144. 

Common cow, 8 years old ; weight 950 pounds ; old herd. [See Table XVII.] First 

examination June 13th;second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy Novem

ber 2d, 1894. After second injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 104.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Left Lung—Deposit in caudal lobe, near base size of English walnut; 
on section, irregularly defined, centre soft, cheesy, readily pressed out ; periphery firm, 

caseous, nodular; surrounding lung tissue injected. About two inches from this deposit 

are two small nodules, each £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, irregular in shape. 

Left Bronchial Gland—Slightly enlarged; on section, contains one caseous deposit, 

£ inch in diameter, irregularly defined. The centre is a little softer than the periphery ; 

glandular tissue paler and softer than usual. 

NO. CXX.—Examination No. 159. 

Mixed Jersey, 11 years old ; weight 750 pounds ; bought in May, 1894. [See Table 

XVII.] First eximination June 15th ; second examination October 30th, 1S')4. Date of 

autopsy November 2d, 1894. After second injection temperature reached maximum in 

12 hours, 107° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Situated in caudal lobe, one deposit, £ inch in diameter; 

irregularly defined, centre somewhat softer than periphery, readily pressed out. At 

base deposit, £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, irregular, surrounded by a zone of injec

tion. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; one middle gland especially, 

size of child's kidney. On section, this is entirely infiltrated with caseous deposits, all 

in marked stage of degeneration. The central portion semi-fluid, cheesy, exudes on sec

tion; the peripheral portion somewhat firmer, but readily pressed out, leaving capsule 

only. On section of the other glands, cortical surfaces studded with small deposits, £ to £ 

inch in diameter; majority firm, yellow, irregularly outlined, elevated above cut surface; 

a few are on the point of coalescing; these are somewhat softer, especially the centres. 

Bronchial Glands—On section, left gland has two irregularly defined nodules, each £ 

inch in diameter. These are bright-yellow, caseous, centres somewhat softer than pe

ripheries. The Right gland has one deposit, £ inch in diameter, irregularly defined, 

firm throughout. 

Liver—Between posterior portion right lobe and under surface of diaphragm abscess 
cavity size of large orange, filled with foul-smelling pus. 

NO. CXXL—Examination No. 154. 

Mixed Durham cow, 5 years old ; weight 750 pounds ; old herd. [See Table XVII.] 

First examination June 15th; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy 

November 5th, 1894. After second injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

105.3° 
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AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Upper portion caudal lobe near large bronchus one de
posit size of English walnut; on section, centre soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; periphery 

firmer, irregularly defined, caseous material very granular and pale-yellow in color. 

Cephalic lobe, three small deposits, each £ inch in diameter; grouped together in centre 

of an injected area. These nodules are firm, caseous, irregularly outlined, pale-yellow 
in color; project slightly above cut surface. 

Left Lung—Base caudal lobe, near posterior border, walnut sized deposit; on sec

tion, composed of several small nodules that have coalesced; entire nodule irregularly 

defined, cheesy throughout, pale yellow; projects somewhat above cut surface. 

Mediastinal Glands—In lower posterior glands five deposits, averaging £ inch in 

diameter; all more or less sharply defined; situated chiefly in cortical layers. Nodules 

are of a pale-yellow color, firm throughout, slightly elevated above surface; glands pale 
and slightly larger and softer than usual. 

Bronchial glands—Three small deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter; two in Left; 

one in Right gland; firm, yellow, irregular, project somewhat above cut surface. 

N O . C X X I L — Examination No. 124. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1894. [SeeTable XL] First 

examination June 15th; second, June 21st; third, October 30th, 1894. After third exam

ination temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 105.3° 

AUTOPSY—Left Lung—Junction cephalic and ventral lobes one deposit, 3 inch in 

diameter; caseous throughout, centre slightly softer than periphery, pale-yellow in 

color, projects slightly above cut surface and situated in a zone of injection. 

Mediastinal Glands—Middle posterior gland size of child's kidney; on section, com

pletely infiltrated by caseous deposits; no glandular tissue visible. These deposits have 

broken down in the central portion and consist of soft, cheesy, semi-fluid material which 

exudes on section. The peripheral deposits are nodular, granular and caseous, readily 

pressed out. 

Bronchial Glands—Left gland, two deposits in cortex, each £ inch in diameter, pale 

yellow, firm, irregularly outlined. 

N O . CXXIIL—Examination No. 127. 

Grade Holstein, 1 year old; weight 600 pounds; raised on place. [See Table XI.] 

First examination June 21st; second, July 10th; third, October 30th, 1894. Date of au

topsy November 9th, 1894. After third injection temperature reached maximum in 12 

hours, 105.4° 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung—Caudal lobe, close to lower border, deposit 3 inch in diam

eter, composed of four small nodules. These are irregularly outlined, pale-yellow in 

color, centres slightly softer than peripheries. Surrounding this deposit zone of injec

tion. About four inches from this deposit, near anterior border, area of injection, size 

of twenty-five cent piece, in which are situated three small deposits, each pin-head in 

size, bright-yellow, irregular. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged. On section, the cortical 

layers of lower glands studded with caseous deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; irregu

larly outlined. The centres of the larger deposits soft and cheesy; the smaller ones 

firm throughout; a few are about to coalesce. 

Left Bronchial Gland—On section, one deposit, £ inch in diameter, situated in cor

tex; bright yellow, sharply defined, somewhat elevated above cut surface. 
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N O . CXXIV.—Examination No. 152. 

Common cow, 12years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. [See Table XVII.] First 
examination June 15th; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy No

vember 9th, 1894. After second injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 
105.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Centre caudal lobe deposit, size of egg; on section, com

posed of a number of soft, caseous nodules, £ to 3 inch in diameter; all indistinctly de
fined, centres markedly softened; peripheries firm, granular and pale-yellow in color. 

Right Lung—Caudal lobe, area of infiltration and injection, size of dollar; deposits 

all small, largest are £inch in diameter; pale yellow, irregularly defined. Scattered 

through lobe besides these are several single deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter; firm, 

yellow, caseous, sharply defined. Cephalic lobe, one deposit £ inch in diameter; sit
uated in apex, composed of four smaller nodules; all firm, yellow, irregularly defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands have several nodular deposits in cor

tex; as a rule distinctly defined, project above cut surface, from £ to £ inch in diameter. 

Centres of the larger deposits somewhat softer than peripheries. A few small nodules 

in medullary portions of glands; average £ inch in diameter; all soft and irregularly de

fined. 

Bronchial Glands—Left gland, on section, cheesy deposit £ inch in diameter, indis

tinctly defined from glandular structure; centre soft and caseous; periphery firmer, 

granular. Right bronchial gland one deposit, £ inch in diameter, situated in cortical 

portion of gland; firm, yellow, sharply defined. 

N O . C X X V —Examination No. 155. 

Common cow, 9 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1893. [See Table XVII.] 

First examination June 15th; second examination October 30th, 1894. After second ex

amination temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 103.2° 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung—Caudal lobe, lower border two deposits, each £ inch in di

ameter; firm, yellow, sharply defined by zone of injection; on section, centres slightly 

softer than peripheries, which are granular, pale-yellow color throughout. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland, on section, has one deposit, £ inch in di

ameter, situated in cortex. This is pale yellow, cheesy, irregularly defined; the centre 

is somewhat softer than the periphery. Gland is slightly enlarged, paler and softer 

than is usual. 

NO. CXXVL—Examination No. 150. 

Common cow, 5 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1894. [See Table XVII.] 

First examination June 15th; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy 

November 14th, 1894. After second injection temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

106° 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands slightly enlarged; on sec

tion, cortical layers studded with deposits; six to eight in each gland; all average £ inch 

in diameter; firm throughout, bright-yellow in color, somewhat elevated above cut sur

face and irregularly defined. Glandular structure pale and softer than usual. 

Bronchial Glands—Left, two small deposits, each little over £ inch in diameter, firm 
and cheesy, irregularly defined, pale-yellow in color. 
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N O . CXXVIL—Examination No. 183. 

Grade Holstein, 3 years old; weight 700 pounds; raised on place. [See Table XVII.] 

First examination July 10th; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy 

November 16th, 1894. After second examination temperature reached maximum in 14 
hours, 106°. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe, in substance five deposits, averaging £ inch 
in diameter; on section, firm and caseous throughout, irregularly outlined; all project 

slightly above cut surface. A few of these deposits are surrounded by zones of injection. 

Ventral lobe, three deposits, little larger than those in caudal lobes, and centres some

what soft and cheesy; otherwise similar. 

Left Lung—Caudal lobe two small areas of injection and infiltration, each size of 

twenty-five cent piece. The nodules in these areas are all very small, many appearing 

as minute yellow dots, irregularly outlined. 

Mediastinal Glands—One of the middle posterior glands, on section, has a single de

posit situated in cortex, £ inch in diameter; centre slightly softer than periphery, 

irregularly outlined, pale-yellow in color, projects slightly above cut surface. Glandular 

tissue paler and softer than usual. 

Parotid Glands—Each size of child's kidney; on section, both infiltrated with case

ous deposits, all irregularly defined, averaging £ to 1 inch in diameter. The central 

portion of these glands has broken down and consists of a cheesy fluid, which exudes 

on section, leaving glands in a collapsed state; peripheral deposits firmer and somewhat 

granular, bright-yellow in color. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Slightly enlarged; on section, few deposits scattered 

in cortical layers; all small and firm, somewhat irregularly defined; in size vary from £ 

to £ inch in diameter; a few are on the point of coalescing. 

N O . CXXVIIL—Examination No. 143 

Holstein, 10 years old; weight 1100 pounds; old herd. [See Table XVII.] First ex

amination June 13th; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy Novem

ber 16th, 1894. After first examination temperature reached maximum in 12 hours, 

105.1° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe, near base ten deposits; all small, varying 

from £ to £ inch in diameter; on section, centres slightly softer than peripheries, latter 

granular and irregularly defined from lung tissue; several of the larger deposits are on 

the point of coalescing. Ventral lobe, four deposits, similar to those in caudal lobe. 

Cephalic lobe, one deposit, composed of three small partly coalesced nodules, each size of 

pin-head, surrounded by area of injection. 

Left Lung—Two deposits near lower border caudal lobe, each £ inch in diameter, 

irregularly outlined; on section, caseous throughout, centre somewhat softer than pe

riphery. At junction of caudal with upper lobes area of injection, size of twenty-five 

cent piece; in this are situated eight or more bright-yellow dots; pin-point to pin-head in 

size, all more or less indistinctly defined. 

Pleurae—Pulmonary, thickened considerably; seat of numerous pearl-like deposits; all 

small, largest £ inch in diameter; majority but£ of an inch; situated directly in pleurae, 
chiefly between lobes and on anterior surfaces; a number grouped together and form 

excrescences size of grape. On section, a few have caseous centres; majority firm and 

gray-white throughout. Costal pleurae also seat of deposit similar to that on pulmonary 

pleurae, but very slight in extent, chiefly affecting the posterior surfaces. None of these 

nodules are pedunculated. 

Mediastinal Glands—The lower posterior glands slightly enlarged; on section, stud

ded with deposits from £ to 3 inch in diameter, all irregularly outlined; centres softer 
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than peripheries, especially in the larger deposits. Middle posterior mediastinal 
glands occasional deposit, £ inch in diameter ; situated chiefly in cortical layers ; on 

section, project slightly above cut surface, bright-yellow in color, irregularly defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged; on section, several small, firm, caseous de
posits, averaging £ inch in diameter ; on section, project slightly above surface. 

Submaxillary Gland—Right side enlarged; on section, deposit 3 inch in diameter, 
caseous, granular, irregularly defined; the centre is slightly sorter than periphery. The 
gland itself is softer and paler than usual. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Slightly enlarged; on section, contain four caseous 

deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter, soft and cheesy, irregularly defined; pale-yellow 
in color. 

N O . CXXIX.—Examination No. 135. 

Holstein cow, 10 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. [See Table XVII.] First 

examination June 13th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy 

November 16th, 1894. After second examination temperature reached maximum in 16 

hours, 104° 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Several deposits (15 in all), £ to £ inch in diameter, scat

tered through caudal lobe, situated chiefly at base and at junction of caudal and upper 

lobes. These deposits are all firm, yellow, nodular, irregularly defined. Lung tissue 

considerably injected surrounding these nodules ; larger ones show signs of beginning 

centra] softening. Ventral lobe, patch of infiltration and injection size of half-dollar; 

the nodules in this vary from pin-point to pin-head in size, pale-yellow in color and very 

firm. 

Left Lung—Situated in caudal lobe six deposits similar to those in Right lung; injec

tion surrounding these more marked. Cephalic lobe, two deposits, size of peas, firm, 
yellow, irregular. 

Pleurae—That covering lungs thickened and studded with deposits, majority sit

uated directly on pleurae; a few have short pedicles. These nodules are from £ to £ inch 

in diameter; on section, gray-white and firm throughout; numerous adhesions to costal 

pleurae and to similar deposit on the latter. The deposit on costal surfaces involves 

posterior portions chiefly, is £ to 3 of an inch thick, nodular, firm, gray-white, situated 
directly on pleurae, except that a few have short pedicles. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged; on section, the lower glands are stud

ded with deposits, situated chiefly in cortical layers. These deposits are nodular in 

character, vary from £ to £ inch in diameter, more or less irregularly defined, bright 

yellow, slightly elevated above cut surfaces. The central portion of the larger deposits, 

few in number and situated chiefly in medullary layers, is very soft and cheesy, readily 

pressed out; the peripheral portion firmer, somewhat granular. The middle and upper 

glands contain an occasional nodule, all small, averaging £ inch in diameter, bright-
yellow in color, distinctly defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged considerably; on section, seat of numerous caseous de

posits, averaging £ inch in diameter. These nodules are firm throughout ; as a rule dis
tinctly defined from glandular tissue. 

Parotid Glands—Enlarged; seat of caseous deposits, from £ to 3 inch in diameter. 

On section, these deposits are somewhat irregularly defined, firm and caseous through

out, bright-yellow in color, nodular in character; very little glandular structure visible ; 

none of the deposits have broken down, equally distributed in both glands. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Two upper glands each have a single deposit, £ inch 

in diameter, firm, yellow, sharply defined, slightly elevated above cut surface. 
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TABLE XXIII. 
SUMMARY OF DATES OF AUTOPSIES. 

June 2, 1894 2 
" 23, " 1 

July 20, " 3 
Sept. 17, " 1 
Nov. 13, " 2 

Animals condemned for various reasons 15 

N O . CXXX.—Examination No. 184. 

Common cow, 6 years old; old herd; found dead May 4th 1894. Had calved on the day 
previous. 

AUTOPSY.—Between second and fourth ribs Right side posteriorly deposit, 3 to 3£ 
inches long, situated on pleurae, with numerous adhesions to lungs ; on section, com
posed of a number of caseous foci surrounded by considerable connective tissue; centres 
of some of these foci are soft and cheesy, readily pressed out; others firm and granular. 
(Adherent placental fragments in uterus.) 

N O . CXXXL—Examination No. 185 

Common cow killed May 8th, 1894 Owing to a mistake in notification the Pathologist 

of the Hospital was not present at this examination on May 10th, received a specimen 
similar to that removed from cow No. 184. The butcher stated that with this exception 

tissues and organs were free from disease. The deposit was 4 inches long; 3 inches 
wide and 2 inches in thickness; situation same. 

N O . CXXXII—Examination No. 186. 

Holstein cow, 6 years old; old herd. This is an especially interesting case, not only 

on account of the brain leisons, but also from the fact that the animal manifested symp
toms during life that were chiefly referable to the central nervous system. Date of au
topsy May 10th, 1894. (Animil stabbed in medulla.) 

Pia-Arachnoid—Adherent to cortex in places; entire membrane studded with miliary 
tubercles, especially numerous at base of brain. Tissue between the nodules clouded; 
vessels markedly injected. The tubercles averaged size of pin-heads, projected slightly 

above surface and on section, were firm and gray-white throughout. 

Brain—In left Corpus Striatum and Optic Thalamus three small nodules, largest size 
of small pea; project slightly into ventricular cavity; on section, seen to extend some 

distance into substance; gray-white in color, sharply defined, firm. Right Optic Thal
amus similar deposit, size of pin-head. Spinal cord and its meninges removed ; macro-

scopically no changes. 
Lungs—All the different lobes studded with nodules, varying from £ to 3 of an inch 

in diameter; many of them still firm, but a few, especially the large ones show signs of 
central softening. The small nodules are most numerous and not as sharply defined as 
the larger ones, which are formed by the coalescence of a number of small deposits. 
The small nodules are gray-white to pale-yellow in color; firm throughout; the larger 

ones are bright yellow, cheesy, readily pressed out ; numerous fibrinous adhesions 

to costal pleurae. At a point just above diaphragm right side posteriorly, between lung 

and pleura there is a small pocket of pus. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior glands slightly enlarged; on section, cortical surfaces 

studded with deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter, all firm and caseous, sharply defined, 

slightly elevated above cut surface, a few deposits, £ inch in diameter, situated in 
medullary layers; these are bright yellow, irregularly outlined and much softer than 

those in cortical layers. 

May 4, 1894 , 

" 14, " { 

June i, " "::::::;::;;;; } 
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Bronchial Glands—Enlarged; on section, a number of small, caseous, irregularly de
fined nodules; averaging £ inch in diameter, slightly elevated above cut surface. 

Liver—Two deposits in parenchyma of liver, each 1 inch in diameter; on section, 
firm and caseous, sharply defined; central portion slightly softer than peripheral. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged; on section, contain several caseous foci; average £ 
inch in diameter, project slightly above cut surface; centre slightly softer than periphery 
which is irregularly outlined. 

Intestines—Entire length of small intestine studded with miliary tubercles similar 
to those on pia-arachnoid; also present on large intestine, but not so extensive; the 
peritoneum between these little nodules is clouded and thickened. Numerous adhesions 
between different coils of intestines and intestines and parietes. Deposits do not involve 

inner lining of intestine. 

Mesenteric Glands—Enlarged; on section, numerous caseous deposits, averaging £ 

inch in diameter; firm and sharply defined. The mesentery itself is clouded and 
studded with miliary deposits similar to those on intestine and pia-arachnoid. 

Parietal Peritoneum—Numerous miliary deposits, situated chiefly anteriorly; in 
character similar to those on intestine and pia-arachnoid. Abdominal cavity contained 

considerable cloudy fluid, in which were flakes of lymph. 

N O . CXXXIIL—Examination No. 187. 

Holstein cow, 10 years old; old held. This cow had been sick for some time; was 
taking cod liver oil regularly. Autopsy May 14th, 1894. 

Lungs—Numerous deposits, from £ to 1£ inches in diameter, situated in caudal lobes, 

all sharply defined by connective tissue capsules; on section, centre soft and cheesy, 
readily pressed out; periphery firmer and somewhat granular. These deposits are situ
ated at base chiefly, average about six in each lobe; those in left caudal lobe are the largest 
and most degenerated. Cephalic lobe, right side collapsed and nodular in appearance; 
on section, completely infiltrated with caseous nodules; abundant connective tissue. 

The nodules average £ to £ inch in diameter, firm, caseous, a few about to coalesce; these 
latter have central caseous material softer than peripheral portion. 

Pleurae—On diaphragmatic surface, right side, deposit 4£ inches long, 3 inches wide 

and about 1£ inches thick; base of caudal lobe firmly adherent to this mass. On section, 
very firm, gray-white with numerous caseous foci; these are all firm, average £ to £ inch 

in diameter and are shaply defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands enlarged, nodular in appearance; on 

section, studded with deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter, irregularly outlined as a rule, 

project slightly above cut surface. Several of them are on the point of coalescing; the 
centres of these and of the largest single deposits are softer than the peripheries. The 

middle and upper posterior glands contain an occasional deposit only; these average £ 

inch in diameter, similar to those in lower glands. 

Bronchial Glands—All enlarged, left especially so, size of hen's egg; on section, 

very little glandular tissue visible, as the caseous infiltration is so marked. This is 
somewhat nodular in chararcter, pale yellow, granular; central portion exudes readily. 

Nodules are more marked in cortical layers; have not coalesced as completely. 

Liver—Left lobe consists of large, oval mass; very little hepatic structure visible. On 

section, seen to be composed of a large central cavity containing a quantity of greenish-

yellow, foul-smelling liquid, in which are particles of broken down tissue and cheesy 

debris. Peripheral portion firm, nodular, sharply defined from surrounding structure 

by connective tissue capsule. These nodules are cheesy, granular, bright yellow; the 
centres slightly softer than the peripheries, which are irregularly separated from each 

other by narrow bands of connective tissue. Right lobe of liver, two nodules, each £ 

inch in diameter, composed of soft, cheesy zone, surrounded by layer of firmer, caseous 
material and around this a narrow connective tissue capsule. 

Hepatic Glands—Slightly enlarged, nodular in appearance; on section, studded with 

small, bright-yellow, caseous nodules, all more or less irregularly defined. The centres 
are somewhat softer than the peripheries; glandular tissue pale. 
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N O . CXXXIV.—Examination No. 188. 
Autopsy May 25th, 1894. 

Lungs—Right: Adherent to growth on costal pleura ; on section, cephalic lobe 
completely infiltrated with nodules, £ to £ inch in diameter; majority firm, yellow, case

ous; a few show signs of central softening. Abundant connective tissue separates no
dules from one another; no lung tissue visible in cephalic lobe. Caudal lobe, ten 
deposits, £ to 1£ inches in diameter. The smaller nodules are irregularly defined, firm, 

yellow, caseous; the larger ones are composed of soft, cheesy material in centres, sur
rounded by firm, caseous zone and around this is distinct connective tissue capsule. 

There is more or less injection surrounding all the nodules; they are situated chiefly at 
base and at junction of caudal with upper lobes. 

Left Lung Caudal lobe shows deposits, similar in character and size to those in right 
caudal lobe, situated principally at base and along posterior border of caudal lobe. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior glands enlarged markedly; on section, lower ones 

completely infiltrated with calcareous and caseous nodules; the peripheral portions are 
firm, granular, gritty in places; the centres have broken down somewhat and consist of 
soft, cheesy fluid, which exudes readily. 

Bronchial Glands—Slightly enlarged; on section, contain a few caseous foci; largest 
£ inch in diameter; centre slightly softer than periphery. 

Liver—Two nodules, each £ inch in diameter, situated in parenchyma of right lobe; 
on section, firm throughout, centre yellow, granular; periphery paler and surrounded 
by narrow connective tissue capsule. 

N O . CXXXV.—Examination No. 189. 

Holstein cow, 9 years old; old herd. Date of autopsy June 1st, 1894. 

Lungs—Caudal lobes both lungs markedly infiltrated by nodules of varying sizes and 

conditions, majority £ to3 inch in diameter, pale yellow, granular, indistinctly defined 

from lung tissue; centre slightly softer than periphery. Larger deposits have very soft, 
cheesy centres that are readily pressed out; surrounded by a layer of caseous material. 

The larger deposits are all sharply defined by connective tissue capsules. Lung tissue 
in immediate neighborhood of these nodules injected and thickened. Cephalic and 

ventral lobes, left side numerous deposits, averaging £ to £ inch in diameter; all firm, 
caseous, indistinctly defined, slightly elevated above cut surface of lung. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior glands on section, contain a number of deposits, £ to £ 
inch in diameter; scattered chiefly along cortical portions; a few deposits in medullary 

layers; these are larger and considerably softer than others. Glandular tissue pale, sep
aration between deposits and tissue indistinct. 

Bronchial Glands—Right and Left each have two deposits, small, firm, sharply de

fined; average £ inch in diameter. 

Liver—One deposit, 1 inch in diameter, in Right lobe; on section, indistinctly de

fined from liver tissue; centre is softer than periphery, soft and cheesy, readily pressed 

out. 

Ovary—Right no change. Left, large cyst size of orange; on section, contained dark-
brown fluid with particles of tissue; portion of ovarian stroma at bottom of cyst ; very 

soft, cheesy, irregularly defined. 

N O . C X X X V L — E x a m i n a t i o n No. 190. 

Common cow, 8 years old; old herd. Date of autopsy June 2d, 1894. 

Lungs—Left- All lobes infiltrated, very little lung structure visible. Deposits vary 

from £ to 1£ inches in diameter, all in marked stage of caseous degeneration; they are 
indistinctly defined from one another by infiltrated and injected tissue. Deposits most 
marked along posterior border and at junction of different lobes. The centres of the 

larger deposits are very soft and cheesy, in places almost semi-fluid, readily pressed 
out The centres of the smaller ones show signs of beginning softening. 
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Mediastinal Glands—Posterior glands enlarged so as to fill in space between lungs; 
on section, lower ones completely infiltrated with caseous and calcareous deposits ; the 

centres have broken down in places and consist of semi-fluid, cheesy material that ex

udes on section. The middle and upper glands contain numerous deposits, £ to 3 inch 
in diameter, situated chiefly in cortical portions. These are soft, cheesy, irregularly 

defined; glandular structure paler and softer than usual. The tissue between glands in

filtrated with nodules similar to those in middle and upper glands. 

Bronchial Glands—Left gland, on section, has one deposit, £ inch in diameter, indis

tinctly defined, pale-yellow color. 

NO. CXXXVIL—Examination No. 191. 

Common cow, 6 years old; old herd. Date of autopsy June 2d, 18L>1. 

Lungs—Bases of both caudal lobes contain numerous caseous deposits: eight in 

Right, ten in Left; from 3 to 1£ inches in diameter; on section, these project somewhat 

above cut surface; irregularly defined, pale-yellow in color. The centres are slightly 

softer than the peripheries, most marked in large nodules. 

Mediastinal Glands--Posterior chain enlarged; on section, contain a number of case

ous nodules, situated chiefly in cortical portions, distinctly defined from one another. 

They average £ inch in diameter in lower glands and £ inch in middle and upper glands. 

The centres are slightly softer than the peripheries; granular, pale yellow. 

NO. CXXXVIII.-Examination No. 192. 

Holstein, 10 years old; old herd. Date of autopsy June 23d, 1894. Temperature of 

this animal was taken June 21st, but as it was 106° it was decided that the animal had 

better be tested at a later date. By a mistake animal was killed before this was done. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe infiltrated with caseous deposits, 1 to 2 inches 

in diameter; centres very soft and cheesy, exude readily; peripheries firmer, nodular, 

indistinctly defined from surrounding tissue. The lung structure markedly injected and 

infiltrated by minute yellow dots. Entire lobe involved; no normal tissue present. Ven

tral and cephalic lobes, a number of scattered deposits, all indistinctly defined; average 

£ inch in diameter; bright yellow, caseous; centre softer than periphery. 

Right Lung--Two deposits, each 3 inch in diameter, situated in caudal lobe near an

terior border; on section, centre cheesy, periphery firmer, indistinctly defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Mirkedly enlarged, all diseased; fill in space between lungs ; 

tissue between glands also infiltrated. Deposit nodular in character, centres very soft 

and cheesy, periphery firmer, granular, irregularly defined. Deposits vary from £ to 1£ 

inches in diameter. The lower posterior glands size of kidneys; on section, infiltrated 

with these caseous deposits, many of which are calcified. In the middle and upper 

glands there are no calcareous particles; the deposits are all especially soft, readily ex

ude. 

Anterior Mediastinal Glands—Enlarged; contain a number of caseous, indistinctly 

defined nodules, averaging £ inch in diameter. 

Bronchial Glands—Left, size of an egg; on section, completely infiltrated with case

ous deposits; the central portion very soft, almost fluid-

Parotid Glands—Each size of kidneys; on section, completely infiltrated with case

ous nodules; no glandular tissue visible. Nodules vary from 1 to 1£ inches in diam

eter, soft and caseous throughout. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Enlarged; on section, numerous caseous deposits; 

each £ to 3 inch in diameter; indistinctly defined; no glandular tissue. 

Mesenteric Glands—Enlarged;on section, numerous deposits similar to those in 

posterior mediastinal glands. 

Renal Glands—Numerous caseous deposits, firmer and smaller than others. 

Udder—Left posterior segment, a number of firm, yellow nodules, averaging £ inch 

in diameter; distinctly defined; project slightly above cut surface. 
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N O . CXXXIX.—Examination No. 193. 

C o m m o n cow, 6 years old; old herd. Date of autopsy July 20th, 1894. This cow was 
one of those treated in "suspect barn." 

A U T O P S Y . — L u n g s — Caudal lobes, both lungs infiltrated with various sized nodules, 

1 inch^o 1£ inches in diameter; on section, indistinctly defined, pale-yellow in color, 

centre somewhat softer than periphery; tissue in immediate neighborhood injected and 

infiltrated. Nodules situated at base chiefly. Cephalic lobes, both sides very markedly 

diseased, collapsed, nodular; on section, completely infiltrated with nodules; these are 

all as a rule small and firm, averaging £ to 3 inch in diameter. The centres of a few are 

beginning to soften. Ventral lobes, an occasional nodule, small, firm, irregularly de
fined. 

Mediastinal Glands—Slightly enlarged; on section, cortical layers studded with de

posits, vary in size from £ to |£ inch in diameter; irregularly defined, project slightly 

above surface, pale-yellow in color; a few situated in medullary layers; these are all 

large, £ to 1 inch in diameter, pale yellow, caseous; centres softer than peripheries, 

which are irregularly defined. Deposits most marked in middle and lower glands. 

Anterior Mediastinal Glands—Four caseous deposits, £ inch in diameter, irregularly 

defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Left, size of egg; Right, size of walnut; on section, completely 

infiltrated, with soft, cheesy nodules; centres almost semi-fluid, exude on section. No 

glandular tissue visible. 

Costal Pleurae—Left side, four small nodular deposits, averaging- £ inch in diameter, 

pedunculated; on section, firm, gray-white. 

Liver—Left lobe, deposit 2 inches in diameter; on section, composed of a number of 

small caseous foci, separated from one another and from hepatic structure by connec

tive tissue bands. 

N O . CXL.—Examination No. 194. 

Common cow, 8 years old; old herd. Date of autopsy July 20th, 1894. This animal 

was treated in "suspect barn." 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe, near base, deposit size of orange, projects some

what beyond lung; on section, composed of a number of partly coalesced nodules ; sep

arated from one another and from lung tissue by narrow connective tissue bands. The 

nodules in the centre are very soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; in the peripheral por

tions somewhat firmer, granular, irregularly defined. Ventral and cephalic lobes, some 

ten deposits, £ to 1 inch in diameter; on section, centres softer than peripheries, which 

are irregularly defined. Lung tissue in immediate neighborhood thickened and in

jected. At junction with lower lobe, deposit size of large English walnut, composed of 

four partly coalesced nodules; soft and cheesy, irregularly defined. Lung tissue injected. 

Mediastinal Glands—Enlarged six times; on section, infiltrated with caseous no

dules. These vary from £ to 3 inch in diameter; project somewhat above surface, more 

or less distinctly defined, firm and yellow, except for small foci of softening in centres. 

Bronchial Glands—Enlarged; on section; numerous deposits,;£ to £ inch in diameter; 

soft and cheesy, centres readily pressed out. 

N O . CXLL—Examination No. 195. 

Common cow, 8 years old; old herd. Date of autopsy July 20th, 1894. This animal 

was treated in "suspect barn." 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe, base, large deposit, size of orange, projects 

considerably beyond lung; on section, composed of numerous caseous nodules, separated 

from one another and from lung structure by narrow bands of connective tissue. The 

central portion of this deposit is semi-fluid, cheesy, exuding on section. The periph

eral portion is firmer and nodules are distinctly separated from one another. Ventral 

lobe, deposit 2 inches in diameter, nodular, irregularly defined; on section, centre 

filled with thick, tenaceous, greenish-yellow fluid; periphery firmer, caseous, granular. 
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Besides this there are four scattered nodules in lobe, from £ to 1 inch in diameter; firm, 
caseous and irregularly defined. Cephalic lobe also numerous deposits, all small, £ to 

£ inch in diameter; irregularly defined, firm and'caseous. Apex one large deposit, 13 
inches in diameter, composed of several small deposits that have partly coalesced. The 
central portion is much softer than the peripheral, readily pressed out. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior chain slightly enlarged; on section, surface studded 
with a number of deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter, all irregularly outlined, firm, yellow, 
project somewhat above surface. 

Left Bronchial Gland—Two deposits similar to those in posterior mediastinal glands. 

Parotid Glands—Both enlarged; on section, left contains three deposits, £ to 3 of an 
inch in diameter; firm, caseous, irregularly defined. 

Uterus—Left horn, on section, numerous caseous nodules, £ to 1 inch in diameter; 

the central portion is soft and cheesy; the peripheral somewhat firmer and sharply de
fined from surrounding tissue; several project into cavity of uterus, but the lining 
membrane is intact. 

Left Ovary—Enlarged; on section, caseous throughout, all glandular tissue absent. 

N O . CXLII.—Examination No. 136. 

Holstein cow, 10 3̂ ears old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. [See Table XV.] This 
animal was injected June 13th, 1894, and did not react. On September 17th she was 

killed and found to be markedly tubercular. This autopsy occurred during the absence 

of the Pathologist. Animal was inspected by Dr. E. M. Corson. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs: Both caudal and ventral lobes markedly infiltrated with deposits; 

central portions of these in last stages of caseation. Numerous adhesions to costal 
pleurae and to thick deposit on it. Anterior and posterior mediastinal glands markedly 
enlarged and infiltrated. The latter fill in space between lungs. Bronchial glands also 

involved. 

N O . CXLIH.—Examination No. 160. 

Holstein, 1 year old; weight 500 pounds; raised on place. [See Table XVI.] Date 
of injection June 21st, 1894. Date of autopsy November 13th, 1894. Minimum temper

ature before injection 102.2°; maximum 103° Temperature reached maximum 11 hours 

after injection, 104.2°. Animal condemned by physical examination October 30th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs: Caudal lobes, both sides markedly infiltrated with small deposits, 

£ to 3 inch in diameter; are firm and caseous; irregularly defined. Lung tissue in immedi
ate neighborhood infiltrated and injected. Ventral lobes contain a few deposits; these 

are larger and central softening marked; situated chiefly at junction of ventral and other 

lobes. Cephalic lobes, four scattered nodules, £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, irreg

ularly defined. 

Pleurae—Thick deposit on costal and pulmonary pleurae; largely pedunculated; 
gray-white in color; on section, nodules firm throughout. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior ones enlarged so as to fill in space between lungs; 

on section, numerous caseous and calcareous nodules ; the central portion has broken 
down, consists of thick, cream-like fluid, which exudes on section. In the upper 

glands the deposits are smaller, irregularly outlined; very little calcareous matter. The 

glandular tissue is markedly diminished, paler and softer than usual. 

Anterior Mediastinal Glands—Also enlarged; contain numerous caseous foci; all soft 

and readily pressed out. Covering peri-cardial sac, deposit similar to that on costal 
pleurae; pedicles not so long and besides a few of the large r nodules have central cheesy 

foci; 

Bronchial Glands—Size of English walnuts; on section, infiltrated with soft, cheesy 

deposits. 

Renal Glands—Enlarged; on section, contain a number of cheesy foci; £ to £ inch in 

diameter; irregularly outlined. 
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N O . C X L I V —Examination No. 165. 

Jersey, 9 months old; weight 250 pounds; raised on place. [See Table XVI.] Date 
of injection June 21st, 1894. Date of autopsy November 13th, 1894. Before injection 
minimum temperature 102.2°; maximum 103°. After injection temperature reached 
maximum in 14 hours, 102.1°. This animal was condemned following a physical 
examination October 30th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung—One deposit size of grape, in caudal lobe; on section, firm 
and caseous throughout; sharply defined by connective tissue capsule. 

Mediastinal Glands—Posterior glands slightly enlarged; on section, infiltrated with 
caseous nodules, £ to 3 inch in diameter; project above cut surface, firm, yellow, case
ous. In tissue between glands numerous deposits similar in character, £ to 3 inch in 
diameter. 

Anterior Mediastinal Glands—Four deposits; soft and cheesy, £ to £ inch in diam
eter; irregularly outlined. 

Bronchial Glands—Left has two deposits, each £ inch in diameter, distinctly de
fined; slightly elevated above surface, firm and caseous throughout. 

Liver—In left lobe deposit size of large egg; on section, composed of firm nodules, 
which have partly coalesced. The central portions are soft, cheesy, readily pressed 
out; the peripheral portions are firmer and distinctly separated from each other and 
from hepatic structure by narrow bands of connective tissue. 

Hepatic Glands—Enlarged; on section, several deposits, soft, caseous, indistinctly 
defined, averaging £ inch in diameter. 
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TABLE XXIV. 
ANIMALS TUBERCULAR AT AUTOPSY. 

Nov. 21, 1894 2 

" 23, " 1 

Dec. 14, " 1 

" 17, " 3 

" 19, " 2 

Dec. 20, 1894 2 

" 24, " 1 

" 29, " 3 

" 31, " 3 
Jan. 3, 1895 5 

March 5, " 1 

NO. C X L V —Examination No. 139. 

Holstein cow, 9 years old; weight 850 pounds; old herd. [See Table XVIII.] First 

exahiination June 13th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy 

November 21st, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe, two deposits; each £ inch in diameter, firm, 

yellow, sharply defined. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Upper Right gland, one firm, caseous deposit, £ inch 

in diameter; on section, centre slightly softer than periphery; latter indistinctly defined. 

N O . C X L V I . — Examination No. 122. 

Holstein cow, 10 years old; weight 1000 pounds; old herd. [See Table XII.] First 

examination June 13th, 1894; second, examination June 21st; third, examination October 

30th, 1894. Date of autopsy November 21st, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe four deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; two 

about to coalesce; on section, centres slightly softer than peripheries, readily pressed 

out; peripheral portions firmer, granular, irregularly defined from surrounding lung tis

sue, which is markedly injected. 

Left Lung—One deposit, £ inch in diameter, firm, caseous, indistinctly defined. 

Mediastinal Glands—On section, the posterior glands are studded with small de

posits, pin-point to £ inch in diameter; all firm, yellow, project above surface, some

what indistinctly defined. Largest number in lower posterior glands. 

Bronchial Glands—Left side one deposit, £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, indis

tinctly defined. Right side one deposit, £ inch in diameter, similar to the one in left. 

N O . CXLVII.—Examination No. 132. 

•Common cow, 4 years old; weight 650 pounds; bought in 1893. [See Table XVIII.] 

First examination June 5th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date bf au

topsy November 23d, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland two deposits, each £ inch in 

diameter; firm, yellow, indistinctly defined. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Upper right gland, on section, contains a caseous de

posit, 3 inch in diameter; centre of this very soft and cheesy, readily pressed out; pe
riphery firmer, irregularly defined. 

NO. CXLVin.—Examination. No. 129. 

Mixed Jersey, 6 years old ; weight 700 pounds ; bought in 1893. [See Table 

XVIII.] First examination June 5th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. 
Date of autopsy December 14th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Left Lung—Base caudal lobe deposit, £ inch in diameter, irregularly de

fined; on section, centre somewhat softer than periphery, readily pressed out. Periph-
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eral portion firmer, granular, pale yellow. Ventral lobe, three deposits; each £ inch in 
diameter, firm, yellow, sharply defined by zones of injection. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland, on section, three deposits, £ to £ inch 

in diameter, sharply defined, firm, yellow, project slightly above surface. 

N O . CXLIX.—Examination No. 149. 

Mixed Jersey, 4 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in February, 1894. [See Table 

XVIII.] First examination June 15th, 1894; second, October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy 
December 17th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung: Caudal lobe two deposits, one £ inch in diameter, other £ 

inch in diameter; irregularly defined from lung tissue; on section, firm, yellow, gran
ular, centre slightly softer than periphery. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland, on section, two deposits; each £ inch 

in diameter, firm, yellow, irregularly defined. One middle posterior gland, one deposit, 

£ inch in diameter, similar to the two in lower gland. 

CL.—Examination No. 151. 

Common cow, 9 years old; weight 700 pounds; bought.in 1893. [See Table XV1IL] 

First examination June 15th, 1<SS)4; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au
topsy December 17th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands: Lower posterior gland, on section, has two de

posits, each £ inch in diameter ; appear as pale-yellow, granular nodules, sharply de

fined from glandular tissue. 

N O . CLL—Examination No. 156. 

Common cow, 10 years old; weight 700 pounds; old herd. [See Table XVIII.] First 

injection June 15th, 1891; second injection October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy Decem

ber 17th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Caudal lobes, both lungs a number of deposits, £ to 3 inch in 

diameter; a number have coalesced to form masses size of large English walnuts. The 

centres of these are very soft, cheesy, readily pressed out; the others are firm through

out. All the deposits are distinctly defined by zones of injection. Cephalic lobe, Right 

side several small scattered nodules, £ to £ inch in diameter, firm, sharply defined and 

granular in appearance. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior glands size of adult human kidneys; on sec

tion, completely infiltrated with caseous and calcareous particles. The central portions 

of both glands considerably broken down; exudes readily. Peripheral portions very 

firm, gritty. Middle posterior glands, size of large eggs ; on section, no glandular tis

sue present; completely infiltrated with soft, cheesy deposits, all readily pressed out; no 

calcareous particles. Upper glands numerous deposits, 1 to £ inch in diameter j narrow 

margin of glandular tissue. 

Bronchial Glands—Left, on section, one deposit, 1 inch in diameter, soft, cheesy, 

"irregularly defined; Right two deposits, each £ inch in diameter, firm, caseous, dis

tinctly defined. 

N O . CLIL—Examination No. 131. 

Mixed Jersey, 5 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1893. [See Table XVIII.] 

First examination June 5th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au

topsy December 19th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—One of the middle posterior glands, on section, 

contains one deposit, £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, sharply defined. 
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N O . CLIIL—Examination No. 147. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 750 pounds; old herd. [See Table XVIII.] 

First examination June 13th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au

topsy December 19th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland one deposit size of pin-head; 

appears as pale-yellow, slightly elevated dot; indistinctly outlined. Upper posterior 

gland, on section, similar deposit. 

N O . CLIV.—Examination No. 163. 

Grade Holstein, 1 year old; weight 500 pounds; raised on place. [See Table XVIII.] 

First examination June 21st, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au

topsy December 20th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Middle posterior gland one deposit, £ inch in diam

eter, firm, yellow, irregular in outline, slightly elevated above surface. 

N O . C L V —Examination No. 162. 

Holstein. 1£ years old; weight 550 pounds; raised on place. [See Table XVIII.] 

First examination June 21st, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au

topsy December 20th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Left Lung—Two deposits in centre of small area of hepatization in 

lower portion caudal lobe. These deposits appear as yellow dots, indistinct in outline; 

very firm. 

Mediastinal Glands—Middle posterior gland, on section, has one deposit, size of pin-

head; irregular in outline, pale-yellow color. 

Left Bronchial Gland—Deposit £ inch in diameter; centre slightly softer than pe

riphery, which is indistinctly outlined. 

NO. CLVI.—Examination No. 133. 

Common cow, 8 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1893. [See Table XIX.] 

First examination June 5th, 1894. Date of autopsy December 24th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe one deposit, 3 inch in diameter, formed by 

coalescence of a number of small nodules; beginning central softening; periphery irreg

ularly defined. Lung tissue in immediate neigborhood injected. 

Mediastinal Glands—In lower posterior gland, three small deposits, £ to £ inch in 

diameter; indistinctly defined, firm, caseous, project slightly above surface. 

Bronchial Gland—Left, on section, has one deposit, £ inch in diameter, soft, cheesy, 

irregularly defined. 

N O . CLVIL—Examination No. 128. 

Common cow, 6 years old; weight 650 pounds; bought in 1894. [See Table XVIII.] 

First examination June 5th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au

topsy December 29th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Left Lung—Ventral lobe one deposit, 1 inch in diameter, granular 

irregularly outlined. Lung tissue in immediate neighborhood injected. 

Mediastinal Glands—Middle posterior one deposit, £ inch in diameter, soft, cheesy, 

bright yellow, sharply defined from surrounding glandular tissue. 

NO. CLVIIL—Examination No. 130. 

Common cow, 5 years old; weight 800 pounds; bought in 1894. [See Table XVIII,] 

First examination June 5th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au

topsy December 29th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Middle posterior gland two deposits, each £ inch in 

diameter; bright yellow, distinctly defined, firm. 

Bronchial Glands—Left one deposit, £ inch in diameter, firm, caseous, irregularly 

defined. 
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NO. CLIX.—Examination No. 145. 

Common cow, 6 years old; weight 600 pounds; bought in 1893. [See Table XVIII.] 

First examination June 13th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au
topsy December 29th, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Right Lung—Caudal, lobe near anterior border, one deposit, 3 inch in 

diameter; firm, caseous; periphery distinctly defined from lung tissue; centre softer, 
cheesy, readily pressed out. 

N O . CLX.—Examination No. 153. 

Common cow, 12 years old; weight 750 pounds; bought in 1894. [See Table XVIII.] 

First examination June 15th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au
topsy December 31st, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Bronchial Glands—Left slightly enlarged; on section, contains three de

posits, each £ inch in diameter, partly coalesced; irregularly outlined, soft, cheesy, pale 
yellow. 

N O . CLXL—Examinaiion No. 157. 

Grade Holstein, 2£ years old; weight 650 pounds; raised on place. [See Table 

XVIII.] First examination June 15th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. 

Date of autopsy December 31st, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe one deposit, 3 inch in diameter, firm, cheesy, 

irregularly defined; surrounded by zone of injection. Ventral lobe one deposit, £ inch 

in diameter; firm, sharply defined, bright yellow; centre calcified. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland one deposit, £ inch in diameter; firm, 

yellow, sharpty defined. Middle gland two deposits, one £ inch and one 1£ inch in diam

eter, similar to deposit in lower gland. 

Bronchial Gland—Left side, one deposit size of pin-head, bright yellow, distinctly 

defined and firm. 

NO. CLXIL—Examination No. 123. 

Grade Holstein, 2 years,old; weight 550 pounds; raised on place. [See Table XIII.] 

First examination June 13th, 1894; second examination June 21st; third examination 

October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy December 31st, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland size of English walnut; on 

section, infiltrated with ciseous deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; many have partly coal

esced. The centres are very soft, cheesy, bright yellow; peripheries firmer. 

Bronchial Glands—Left, one deposit, £ inch in diameter, irregularly outlined, soft 

and cheesy throughout, pale yellow. 

N O . CLXIIL— Examination;No. 166. 

Common cow, 7 years old; weight 850 pounds ; bought in 1893. [See Table XVII.] 

First examination June 21st, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of au

topsy January 3d, 1895. 

AUTOPSY.—Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland, slightly enlarged; on sec

tion, contains four deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter, firm, granular, irregularly defined. 

The centres are somewhat softer than the peripheries, readily pressed out. Middle pos

terior glands contain three deposits, averaging £ inch in diameter; firm, yellow, sharply 

defined; project slightly above surface. 

Bronchial Glands—Left one, on section, has two pin-head deposits, pale y ellow, in

distinctly defined. G land enlarged; tissue softer and paler than usual. 
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NO. CLXIV.—Examination No. 120. 

Holstein, 2\ years old; weight 600 pounds; raised on place. [See Table XII.] 

First examination June 13th; second examination June 21st; third examination October 

30th, 1894. Date of autopsy January 3d, 1895. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Ventral lobe, deposit £ inch in diameter, situated close to 

entrance of large bronchus; on section, firm, yellow, granular, somewhat elevated; 

irregularly defined. Lung tissue in immediate neighborhood injected and infiltrated 

with minute yellow dots; firm and granular. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland, on section, contains three small de

posits, largest £ inch in diameter; firm, yellow, sharply defined, project slightly above 

cut surface. Middle gland two deposits, each £ inch in diameter, firm, yellow, caseous, 

irregularly defined. 

Bronchial Glands—Two deposits, each £ inch in diameter; in left gland; one £ inch 

in diameter in right gland. All these irregularly outlined, pale yellow, firm and slightly 

elevated above glandular tissue. 

NO. C L X V — Examination No. 138. 

Holstein cow, 5 years old; weight 800 pounds. [See Table XVIIL] First examina

tion June 13th, 1894; second examination October 30th, 1894. Date of autopsy January 

3d, 1895. 

AUTOPSY.—Bronchial Gland—Right side size of large English walnut; on section, 

completely infiltrated with soft, cheesynodules; £ to 3 inch in diameter, all more or less 

The centres are very soft and cheesy, readily pressed out ; the peripheries somewhat 

firmer, granular. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Posterior chain enlarged; on section, contain a number 

of caseous deposits, £ to 3 inch in diameter, irregularly defined from glandular tissue ; 

firm, granular, caseous; centres of a few of the larger ones show signs of beginning soft

ening. 

NO. C L X V L — Examination No. 126. 

Holstein, 2 years old; weight 650 pounds; raised on place. [See Table XII.] First 

examination June 21st; second examination July 10th; third, October 30th, 1894. Date 

of autopsy January 3d, 1895. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Right: Caudal lobe one deposit, 1 inch in diameter, firm, yellow, 

sharply defined; on section, firm throughout. Lung tissue in immediate neighborhood 

injected. 

Mediastinal Glands—One middle posterior gland has a single deposit, £ inch in 

diameter; firm, yellow, sharply defined; projects above surface. 

Bronchial Gland—Left side, on section, one firm, yellow nodule, less than £ inch in 

diameter, distinctly defined from gland tissue. 

NO. C L X V I L — Examination No. 121. 

Holstein cow, 4 years old; weight 800 pounds; old herd. [See Table XII.] First 

examination June 13th; second examination July 10th; third examination October 30th, 
1S94. Date of autopsy January 3d, 1894. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Caudal lobe very markedly infiltrated, deposits all large, 

averaging 1£ inches in diameter; number have partly coalesced and form large masses, 

which project beyond surface; these are situated along the posterior border and in sub

stance of base. The central portion of the nodules is very soft and cheesy, in the largest 

composed of thick, greenish-yellow fluid with caseous particles. The peripheral por

tions are granular, firmer, and more or less distinctly defined from one another and from 

surrounding lung tissue by narrow connective tissue bands. Marked injection and 

thickening of pulmonary tissue. Ventral lobe, few small deposits, all firm, distinctly 

defined, pale yellow. 
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Right Lung— Caudal lobe four deposits, £ to £ inch in diameter; on section, com
posed of a number of minute nodules which have partly coalesced; the central portion 
being slightly softer than the peripheral. 

Costal Pleurae—Along posterior border numerous pedunculated nodules; pedicles 
short, nodules somewhat flattened, averaging £ inch in diameter; on section, gray-white 
throughout. Covering anterior portions both sides nodular deposit, £ to £ inch thick. 
On section, glistening appearance, gray-white, very firm. 

Mediastinal Glands—Lower posterior gland size of cow's kidney, completely infil
trated with caseous and calcareous deposits; no glandular tissue visible. The central 
portion is much softer than the peripheral; consists of thick, yellow, cheesy fluid which 
exudes on section. Peripheral portion very firm, bright yellow. Tissue in neighbor
hood of this large deposit, infiltrated with small nodules, £ to £ inch in diameter; on 
section, caseous throughout. The middle and upper posterior glands enlarged each size 
of hen's eggs; on section, seat of numerous soft, bright-yellow, cheesy nodules, £ to :; 
inch in diameter; all irregularly outlined, very soft. 

Bronchial Glands—Left size of hen's egg's; on section, similar to upper posterior 
mediastinal glands. Right has two deposits, each £ inch in diameter, pale yellow in
distinctly outlined; centre softer than periphery. 

Posterior Pharyngeal Glands—Enlarged; on section, contain a number of caseous 
nodules, £ to 1 inch in diameter, very little glandular structure visible. The deposits 
all show marked central softening; the peripheries are irregularly outlined. 

NO. CLXVIII.—Examination No. 137. 

Holstein, 8 years old; weight 900 pounds; old herd. [See Table XX.] First exam
ination June 13th; second examination October 30th, 1894; third examination March 2d, 
1895. Autopsy March 15th, 1895. 

AUTOPSY.—Lungs—Left: Junction caudal with upper lobes mass of deposits, size 
of large egg; lung tissue completely infiltrated. The deposits are nodular in character, 
firm, pale yellow, averaging £ of an inch in diameter; all indistinctly defined from one 
another and from lung tissue; project above cut surface slightly. 

NO. CLXIX.—Examination No. 196. 

Common calf, 3 weeks old; killed July 2d, 1894. Mother No. 34. [Autopsy No. 
XXXVI. ] 

AUTOPSY.—Caseous focus, 3 inch in diameter, in lower posterior mediastinal gland; 
on section, centre very soft, cheesy, bright yellow; periphery firmer, paler, sharply de
fined from surrounding glandular tissue. 

NO. CLXX.—Examination No. 169. 

Grade Holstein, 6 months old; raised on place. Date of injection June 21st, 1894. 
Date of autopsy January 11th, 1895. [See Table XIV.] 

AUTOPSY.—Bronchial Gland—Left side slightly enlarged; on section, contain three 
small deposits, pin-head in size; pale yellow, irregularly defined. 
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TABLE XXV—CONTINUED. 
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TABLE XXV.—CONTINUED. 
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TABLE XXV—CONTINUED. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF DISEASE. 

BRAIN. 
Case No. 186, autopsy No. CXXXII, was the only animal manifesting tubsrcular 

lesions in the brain or its meninges, although a number were examined. This 

animal, a Holstein, 4 years old, was apparently well up to a few days of death, probably 

ten. First symptom noticeable was that she staggered on rising from recumbent pos

ture; also appeared to be losing appetite. When seen two days prior to death she could 
rise with great difficulty and then only after repeated urging ; the next day even this 

was impossible, urging, eliciting a slight movement in legs only; these were doubled up 
under her and seemed powerless. Facial expression anxious, breathing extremely 

labored, marked movement of alal of nose; swallowing at first difficult, later impossible; 
[at autopsy the small bronchi as well as the large contained considerable cud]. Skin dry 

and hot; hair bristling in places, marked along the spine. The next morning animal 

was profoundly comatose; killed and examined. Tubercular lesions present of a miliary 
character, indicating marked bacillary invasion or rapid dissemination of gems by means 
of the blood. Tub2rcular meningitis has been observed in cattle occasionally and the 

disease may make considerable progress before any signs of ill health are manifested, 
as in this case; then suddenly symptoms, apoplectic in character, appear and animal 

succumbs shortly. 
L U N G S . 

Distribution of disease in lungs was as follows : Both lungs affected in 90 
cases. Right alone in 27; Left alone in 24; total 141, animals out of the 170 condemned 

had tubercular processes in the lungs. Of the 90 having disease of both lungs, there was 
little difference as to which side was chiefly affected. In 23 cases the most marked le

sions were found on the Right side and in 26 on the left. Both lungs equally diseased 
in 41 cases. Most observers are of the opinion that if any one side is especially suscep

tible it is the left ; the Hospital cases show that the disease was equally distributed be

tween Right and Left lungs. 

Right alone 27 i Left alone 24 

Right chiefly 23 

Total .*. 50 

Left chiefly 26 

Total 50 

Both lungs equally diseased 41 Total 141 

Large caudal lobes involved in 133 animals. Both caudal alone in 23 cases. Both 
caudal and other lobes in 55. Right caudal only in 18 cases; combined with deposits in other 

lobes 11 cases. Left caudal only in 11 cases; left caudal and other lobes in 15 cases. 

The remaining cases, 8 in number, had lesions distributed in upper lobes as follows : 

Right cephalic alone, 2 cases; Right ventral alone, 1 case; Right cephalic and ventral 

only, 1 case. Total, 4 animals had deposits in upper lobes Right side only. Left ce

phalic and ventral, 1 case; left ventral only 1 case. Total, 2 had lesions on left side only. 

Cephalic and ventral lobes both sides, 2 cases. This would appear to indicate that when 

upper lobes are diseased, the Right are more susceptible than the left; but the numbers 

are entirely too small to make any positive statements. Nor does it seem deducible 

from the above statistics that the caudal lobes are always the primary seat of the tuber

cular lesions; 81 cases had other lobes diseased in connection with caudal lobes and in 

many of these the disease was equal in age and distribution, so that it was impossible 

to say just which lobe contained the primary focus; the disease being extensively 

distributed—and then again several areas could have been infected about the same 
time. 

In many of the cases where the caudal lobes were diseased the lower posterior bor

der seemed to be the seat of the most advanced lesions; again, quite a number had 

marked deposits at the junction of lower with upper lobes. It would also seem from 

cases examined in this herd that where the cephalic or ventral lobes are attacked that 
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Th 1SefSe is m o r e destructive than when the caudal lobes are the seat of the deposit. 
e nodules are as a rule smaller and the coalescence of the<*.e into masses of large size 

as m the caudal lobes, not as frequent as is complete infiltration of the lobe with small 
eposits. Nor is caseation of nodules so advanced. In a few cases the deposits in the ce -

phahc lobes were markedly cheesy; still a few more in the ventral lobes, especially 
close to junction with caudal lobes, but none of them showed the marked degenerative 
character of the deposits found in the caudal lobes. When upper lobes were involved 
they were always more or less contracted—due possibly to their being less expansile 
than the lower lobes and also to the large amount of connective tissue separating no
dules from one another or from lung tissue. 

The development of tuberculosis in the lungs of these animals seemed to be en
tirely independent of any pre-existing disease of the lungs and with exception of two or 
three cases where the lungs were emphysematous there were no lesions found at the 
autopsies other than tubercular. As to the amount of tuberculosis present it is difficult 
to divide the cases in such a way as to be accurate; many stages being frequently repre
sented in a single case. 34 of the 141 cases had slight lesions in the lungs; by this 
is meant either one or two medium-sized deposits or several very small ones in early 
stages. These 34 were divided into: Both lungs, 5; Left only, 9; Right only, 20. In 14 cases 
slight lesions in one lung were associated with marked lesions in the other; Left slight, 
Right marked, 9; Right slight, Left marked, 5. In 6 cases slight lesions were associated 
with very bad deposits in other lung; Right slight, Left very bad, 3; Left slight, Right 
very bad, 3. 

Thirty-five were markedly diseased; among these are included cases where there 
was one or at most two large deposits present, or where there were numerous small 
ones, all more or less caseous. Of these 24 had both lungs marked; 5 had Left alone 
marked and 6 Right alone. In 22 cases marked lesions in one lung were associated with 
very extensive deposits in other, of these 10 had marked lesions in Left lung and bad 
ones in Right lung; whereas 12 were vice versa. 

Thirty animals were extensively diseased. Oftheseinl9 cases the disease affected 
both lungs equally; 10 had L,eft alone extensively diseased, whereas there was but one 
case where the Right lung alone was the seat of the extensive deposit. By this latter term 
are meant such cases in which the deposits have coalesced more or less to form large 
masses, where retrograde changes are marked or where entire lobes are completely 
infiltrated with small deposits. To summarize according to most advanced stage of le
sions—58 ?nimals had extensively diseased lungs, one or both; 49 had marked lesions 
and 34 had very slight ones, making a total of 141 animals having lungs diseased. 

BRONCHIAL GLANDS. 

These were the seat of tubercular deposits in 107 cases; all glands involved in 76: 
Left bronchial alone in 28, and Right in 3 cases only. The lesions in the bronchial glands 
were associated with disease of the lungs, in 98 cases divided as follows : Both lungs, 
79; with Left lung only, 12; with Right only, 10. The other 9 cases were associated 
chiefly with disease of the posterior mediastinal glands. 

In 67 of the cases where bronchial glands were diseased the deposits were limited 
to the thoracic viscera; in 40 cases the disease was general- Of the 28 cases in which the 
Left gland was seat of deposit it was associated with other lesions as follows : 

Left gland and Left lung..- 9 
Left gland and Right lung 5 
Left gland and both lungs 7 
Left Gland and Posterior Mediastinal Glands ." 4 
L;ft Bronchial Posterior Mediastinal Glands and Liver 1 
Left Bronchial Gland seat of only tubercular desposits in animal 2 

28 

In the 3 cases in which the Right Bronchial gland contained the tubercular deposits 
it was associated with disease in both lungs, in 2 cases and with lesions of the posterior 
pharyngeal glands only in 1 case. According to most writers the left Bronchial gland is the 
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one most frequently involved, this appears to be the case in the animals examined and 

even where all glands were involved the one situated near the left Bronchus usually 
contained the most marked deposits. 

Tubercular changes in the lung tissue are frequently accompanied by infection of 
the Bronchial glands ; 98 of the cases having deposits in one or both lungs; in 9 cases 
the lungs were certainly free; the disease being distributed as follows : 

All Bronchial and Posterior Mediastinal Glands 1 

Left Bronchial and Porsterior Mediastinal Glands 4 
Left Bronchial and Posterior Mediastinal Glands and Liver 1 

Right Bronchial and Posterior Pharyngeal Glands 1 
Left Bronchial seat of only deposits present 2 

9 

In every one of these cases a very thorough examination of the lungs was made, but 
macroscopically no changes were found that could be regarded as suspicious in character, 
neither thickening, injection or hepatization. Many of these cases had advanced de

posits in the glands and even if very slight lesions of the lungs are conceded, the 
primary infection of the bronchial glands was evident. 

In 58 of the cases the deposits were slight, that is the glands contained two or three 
very small nodules or one large one, averaging I inch in diameter. In 30 cases the de
posits were more marked and in 19 cases very bad; these latter were decidedly en

larged and diseased; on section, all glandular tissue had disappeared, caseous infiltra
tion complete; none showed calcareous changes; the central portion of the larger glands 
was as a rule very soft, in many of the cases semi-fluid. 

POSTERIOR MEDIASTINAL GLANDS. 

These glands were diseased in 152 cases, in 9 they were the seat of the only tubercu
lar deposits in the animal. They were associated in 134 cases with disease of the lungs. 
In 20 of these cases the glands and lungs contained the only deposits divided as follows: 

Posterior Mediastinal Glands and both Lungs 7 
Posterior Mediastinal Glands and Right Lung 10 

Posterior Mediastinal Glands and Left Lung 3 

20 

The Bronchial and Posterior Mediastinal Glands were alone diseased, in 5 cases; 

same and liver 1 case. Posterior Mediastinal Glands and udder only 1 case, 

[No. XXXVII]; Posterior Pharyngeal and Posterior Mediastinal Glands 1 case, [No. 
CXLVII]. The balance of the cases were in different combinations, several viscera in

volved in each case. As a rule the entire posterior chain was involved and frequently the 

tissue between the different glands was infiltrated with deposits as well. 34 of the cases 
had the deposits limited to the lower posterior gland only. In 10 the middle posterior 

glands had the only deposits visible; middle and upper posterior in 2 cases only; upper 

alone, 1 case. Extreme caudal gland of the posterior chain was frequently bifurcated 

at its upper extremity; in a few cases consisted of a single gland and again in several 
cases the separation into two distinct glands, lying side by side was distinct. The mid

dle and upper posterior glands were not so severely diseased as the lower gland, showing 

that this latter was the most frequent site for tubercles in this chain of glands. Calcareous 

changes were more frequent in it and hyperplasia was greater, very few of these glands 

being of the usual size; a number were removed the size of a cow's kidney and one twice 

as large, weighing 54 pounds, [Autopsy No. CIV]. In many of the cases the infiltration 
and enlargement was so great that the space between the lungs was obliterated. These 

glands were slightly diseased in 52 cases, many of these being the cases where the 

glands alone were the seat of the deposit or Posterior Mediastinal Glands and one other 

organ or gland. 48 cases were more marked, as a rule some glandular tissue visible and 

deposits of moderate size. Extensive infiltration and hyperplasia in 52 cases; majority 
not smaller than a child's kidney; no glandular structure present; on section, marked 
calcification or central softening. 
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ANTERIOR MEDIASTINAL GLANDS. 

^ l!eased m 10 cases, always associated with disease of posterior mediastinal glands, 
uugs or bronchial glands, and in 5 cases with pearl disease of costal pleurae. In many 

° Vit i°aSeS the pelicardial sac w a s also diseased, and in 1 case [Autopsy No. IX] the 
inhltration was so extensive as to obliterate the sac and involve epicardium. 

COSTAL PLEURAE. 

Diseased in 22 cases; both sides 11, left only in 2 and right only in 9 cases. The 
deposit was very extensive in 9 cases, marked in 12 and slight in 1 case. 

The deposit on the Right Pleura in 2 cases was the only demonstrable lesion and in 
these the masses were so large as to ser.ously impairthe function of the lungs. These large 
masses nodular in character, were seen in several of the cases; on section, creak like 
cartilage, of a peariy-white color, with a number of a biight-yellow, caseous foci. Be
side these, there were a number of pearly bodies, situated directly on the pleura or pe
dunculated. Numerous adhesions to the lungs, especially posteriorly and at apices. 
Where these membranes have had deposits the majority of the cases were extensively 
diseased animals, excepting the two cases where the large masses found just above the 
diaphragm were the only tubercular deposits. In the case examined by the writer, al
though a very careful examination of the organs was made, no other macroscopical 
lesions were demonstrable ; in the second case, owing to a mistake in notification, the 
Pathologist was not present at the autopsy on the animal and there is simply the butcher's 
statement that it was the only evidence of disease present. 

LYMPH GLANDS OF HEAD AND NECK. 

It is stated that these glands are frequently the seat of primary infection ; in the 200 
cases examined in the Norristown herd but 14 of the cases had the Posterior or Retro
pharyngeal Glands diseased and but 11 had one or both Parotid Glands the seat of the 
disease ; the disease was combined in these two in 9 of the cases. None had deposits 
alone in these g'.ands—in nearly all of the cases the}- were associated with marked le
sions in other portions, limited to Thoracic Viscera in 10 cases and combined with gener
alized disease in 6 cases. With exception of 3, the former all had lesions in several of 
the organs or glands; these three were combined as follows: 

Posterior Pharyngeal and Posterior Mediastinal, slight disease 1 
Posterior Pharyngeal very marked, Bronchial marked 1 
Posterior Pharyngeal and Right Lung, slight 1 

Of the different sets of lymphatic glands in the neck and head the posterior or retro
pharyngeal are said to be the most frequently diseased; this was the case also in the an
imals at Norristown. Although most of theseg lands are usually diseased, occasionally but 
one is involved [No. CXXVII]. Parotid Glands are rarely infected; primarily; 2 of the 
cases had the Parot'd Glands and not the Posterior Pharyngeal diseased [No. CVI and 
No. CXLI]. In the first case the Right Parotid had one deposit and the disease was 
limited to the thoracic organs; deposit's all more or less equally distributed. In the 
second case the disease was general and the Left Parotid contained three deposits; dis
ease most marked in Lungs and Pelvic Viscera. This case may have been secondarily 
infected with tubercle bacilli discharged from softened foci in the lungs. Many of these 
glands were markedly enlarged, so much so that in most of the cases the size of the 
Pharynx was considerably diminished [Case No. XVI], and animals breathed with some 
difficulty. In two of the cases where posterior to retro-pharyngeal glands were involved 
the submaxillary also contained caseous foci [No. X X X V and CXXVIII]. These 
glands are rarely diseased and where they are the seat of deposits the posterior pharyn

geal also are involved. 
Thyroid Gland diseased in one case [No. X X X V ] . 

MUSCLES. 

There were evidences of deposits in 3 cases; 2 affecting the Psoas muscle left side 
nd 1 the glands between the Pectoralis Major and Minor Muscles. In the former the 
deposits were situated directly in the muscle as well as covering the sheath—[No. IX 

A NT X X X V ] . These were both marked cases, the disease being general in distribu-
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tion. In the third case there were two small nodules in a gland situated between the 
Right Pectoralis Major and Minor Muscles [No. LXX]. In this case the thoracic viscera 
and liver were involved. 

LIVER. 

Diseased in 38 cases. In two of these cases the liver and hepatic glands were seat 
of only tubercular lesions demonstrable [No. XI and No. XLVI]. Liver (including 
hepatic glands) associated with general disease in 13 cases; with thoracic disease alone 
in 21; with thoracic viscera and glands of head and neck 2, and with hepatic glands seat 

of only deposit 2. In two of the cases where liver and thoracic viscera were involved 
the lesions were confined to liver and posterior mediastinal glands 1 case; Liver and 
Left Lung 1 case. The deposits in the liver were slight in 21 cases, more marked in 11 

and very extensive in 6 cases in the latter, involving an entire lobe at least and in several 
cases.all lobes. The largest liver removed weighed 48 pounds; it was 25x17x7 inches and 

was completely infiltrated with nodules of various sizes; the central portion consisting 
of a large abscess cavity [No. V]. In 25 cases disease of the liver was associated with 
deposits in the Hepatic glands. 

HEPATIC GLANDS. 
Diseased in 28 cases; associated with deposits in the liver in 25 and alone in 3. In 

these latter there were no other deposits in the abdominal viscera, the disease being 

more or less marked in thoracic organs. In 7 of the cases there were diseased foci in 
the Mesenteric Glands as well. The deposits in the Hepatic Glands were slight in 6, 
more marked in 16 and very extensive in 6 cases. 

SPLEEN. 
Tubercular deposits in 5 cases, situated as a rule in parenchyma of organ; all were 

slight and the cases were all generalized ones. 

INTESTINES. 

Tuberculosis of the intestines is rare and the number of animals having worm no
dules of the intestines renders its diagnosis difficult in many of the cases. Of the 206 
animals examined in the Norristown herd the majority had these worm nodules. N o 

mention has been made of them in the autopsy notes except where there was a question 
as to the true character of the deposit. Of the 7 cases considered tubercular, 6 were asso

ciated with caseous foci in the mesenteric glands and 1 with deposits in the omenteum 

(Caul). In No. X X X V and No. CXXXII, there was no question as the accuracy of the 
diagnosis. In the former the ulcers in the lower part of the ileum being typical and 

surrounding them a number of miliary deposits. In the latter case the similarity be
tween the deposits on the pia-archnoid and those in the intestines together with the foci 

in the other viscera indicated the acute miliary character of the disease. In case, No. X X , 

the deposits were grouped together close to mesenteric attachment arid on section, were 

similar in appearance to those in the mesenteric glands, only slightly larger. In this case 
the large intestines were studded with worm nodules, these were all small, sharply de

fined and calcified. In No. XXXII, there was a single deposit close to mesenteric at

tachment, 1 inch in diameter; on section, centre soft and cheesy, similar in character 

to the deposits in mesenteric glands, only larger. The other small deposits on the in

testine microscopically did not show a tubercular character. 

No. IX.—The deposits in the intestine in this case were similar to same sized ones 

in many of the abdominal organs and glands. The majority of these were pin-head in 
size, firm, gray-white in color; microscopically undoubted miliary tubercles. 

No. X.—There were but a few deposits in this case; some of these were indistinctly 
defined and the tissue in immediate neighborhood was thickened. Microscopically two 

of these smaller deposits showed the characteristic histological structure of a tubercle ; 

the others did not, being worm nodules. 

No. XC.—On intestines one deposit only, i inch in diameter, centre soft and cheesy, 

shading out gradually to periphery, which is firmer and granular. There were no. other 

nodules on the intestines in this case. The deposits in the omenteum were similar to 
the one on the wall of the intestines, macro-and mic-t oscopically. 
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MESENTERIC GLANDS. 

deposkeaSe<1 m-10 CaSeS' associated with disease of hepatic glands in 7 cases and with 
and ve S '" ̂  intes.tines in 6 cases- T he deposits were slight in 1, more marked in 3 
fls«nr'e?ftellSiVe in 6 cases; they were all undoubtedly tubercular in character and 
associated with generalized disease in the majority of the cases. 

L U M B A R A N D INGUINAL GLANDS. 

Lumbar glands involved in 2 cases [No. Ill and No. IX]. In both cases de
posit:, were disseminated throughout the body. Inguinal glands involved in 1 case [No. 
IX.J 

KIDNEYS AND RENAL GLANDS. 
Renal glands diseased in 6 cases; 2 marked cases, balance extensively diseased; as

sociated with tubercular deposit in kidney, in 1 case. 

OMENTUM (CAUL.) 
Omentum (Caul) diseased in 9 cases; associated with disease of abdominal peri

toneum in2 cases; 4 of these had marked deposits, the other 4 were slightly diseased, i. e. 
they had one large or several small deposits; a few of these nodules were peduncu
lated; majority situated directly in omental structure. In the 2 cases where the abdom
inal peritoneum was also involved, one case was associated with marked deposit on the 
parietal peritoneum [No. IX] the other had four small deposits situated on under 
surface of diaphragm [No. LXXI], where the peritoneum is reflected. 

PARIETAL PERITONEUM. 
Diseased in 7 cases, associated with disease of omentum in 1 case; with deposits on 

posterior surface of Rumen, 1 case with posterior surface of Rumen and omentum as 
well 1 case; the other 4 had the parietal with peritoneum involved, associated with 
disease of other organs. 

R U M E N . 
Seat of deposits in 6 cases, 4 alone combined with visceral disease, 1 Rumen and 

parietal peritoneum, 1 Rumen, parietal peritoneum and omentum. The deposits as a 
rule were single, varying from 4 to | of an inch in diameter and situated beneath the 
peritoneal covering posteriorly none of them involved the inner wall of the Rumen. 
They were all markedly soft and caseous in the centre, shading gradually to a firmer 
periphery. The tissue in the neighborhood of these deposits was carefully examined 
for nails or other foreign bodies, but they were never demonstrable. With exception 
of one case the animals having the deposits on the posterior surface of the Rumen had 
both abdominal and thoracic lesions. This case, No. LIV, had marked deposits in 
Right lung and posterior mediastinal glands, and but a single deposit, J inch in diam-
ater on posterior surface of Rumen. 

SUPRA-RENAL CAPSULES. 

Although all the cases were carefully examined, but a single one was found where 
deposits were demonstrable in these glands ; this was No. XXXV, a very badly dis
eased Jersey bull, 3 years old. The left supra-renal capsule was the seat of a num
ber of caseous foci, averaging J inch in diameter. The renal glands, Psoas muscle left 
side, and a number of the abdominal viscera and glands were involved as well, indi
cating plainly the method of infection. 

UTERUS A N D APPENDAGES. 

Three cases only were found that had tubercular deposits; in Autopsy No. Ill, 
reference is made to a large cyst of left ovary but microscopically no evidences of tuber
cular disease were found. In the first case [No. IX] the uterus, ovaries and Fallopian 
tubes were markedly diseased, infiltration and caseation being extensive ; this animal 
had been sterile for over three years. In the second case [No. CLVI] Left horn of 
uterus was entensively infiltrated; Left ovary caseous throughout No personal history of 
this animal obtainable. In the third case [No. CXXXV] Left ovary was the seat of a large 
cvst- on section, some ovarian tissue at the bottom of cyst, very soft, cheesy and irreg

ularly defined. 
The generative organs of the bulls were also inspected carefully, but there were no 

lesions appreciable of any kind whatever. 
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UDDER AND GLANDS. 
Udder diseased in 3 cases, associated with disease of glands in 1 case. In one of 

these cases [No. XXXVII] the udder and posterior mediastinal glands were the seat of 
only tubercular deposits in the body. This case is especially interesting from the fact 
that the deposits in the udder were more advanced than those in the posterior medias
tinal glands. The deposits involved both the anterior and posterior segments Left side— 
those in anterior being much older and the central portions broken down considerably. 
The affected part was uniformly enlarged and much firmer than usual. According to state

ment of herdsman this animal had not given any milk from the anterior segment left 
side for some time. The second animal [No. IX] has already been referred to as a badly 

diseased cow, aged 8 years. She had several small deposits in left posterior segment and 
glands contained two small foci. The third case [No. CXXXVIII] had a number of 
firm, yellow nodules in the left posterior segment ; this animal had the udder enlarged 

but otherwise no evidence of disease. The herdsman stated that this animal had given 
milk from three segments only for some time. 

TABEE XXVI. 
SUMMARY OF DISEASE IN HERD. 

Total number of animals examined 201! 
" " of animals infected (82.52 percent.) 170 
" in which disease was generai 53 

having thoracic lesions only 114 
having abdominal lesions only 3 

Number in which Lungs were diseased 133 
" in which Lungs only were diseased 5 
" in which Bronchial Glands were diseased 107 

" in which Bronchial Glands alone were diseased 2 
" in which Posterior Mediastinal Glands were affected 152 

" in which Posterior Mediastinal Glands alone were affected 9 

" in which Posterior Mediastinal Glands and Lungs contained only deposits... 20 
" in which Anterior Mediastinal Glands were diseased 10 

[^ " in which Costal Pleurae was diseased 22 

" in which Costal Pleurae was seat of only deposit 2 

" in which Glands of Head and Neck were diseased 16 
" in which Glands of Head and Neck were associated with thoracic disease 

only 10 
" in which Glands of Head and Neck were associated with generalized lesions 6 
" having Liver diseased 38 

" having Hepatic Glands diseased '. 28 

" in which Hepatic Glands and Liver were associated 25 
" in which Liver and Hepatic Glands were seat of only deposit in animal 2 
" in which Spleen was diseased 5 

" in whcih Intestines were diseased 7 

" having Intestinal deposits associated with lesions of Mesenteric Glands 6 
Mesenteric Glands, affected in 10 

Number in which Mesenteric and Hepatic Glands were associated 7 
" in which other abdominal glands were diseased 6 

" in which Kidney or Renal Glands were diseased .' 6 
" in which Serous Membranes were diseased 18 

" in which Uterus or Appendages were diseased 3 

" in which Udder was diseased 3 

" in which disease of Udder was associated with disease of Pubic Glands 1 
" in which Muscles, or glands between, were involved 3 

" in which Supra-Renal Capsule diseased 1 
" in which Thyroid Gland seat of deposit 1 
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TABLE XXVII. 
SOUND ANIMALS. 

Date of Autopsy. 

Mxy 
July 
Sipt. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

14, 
21, 
17, 
23, 

H 
" 17, 
" 29, 
" 24, 
" 29, 
" 31, 

Jan'y 12, 

1894. 

1895. 

Animals. 

Common cow. 

Mixed Jersey cow. 
Common 

Grade Holstein " 
Common " 
Mixed Jersey " 
Co.union " 
Grade Holstein '*' 
Mixed Jersey " 
Holstein bull. 
Holstein heifer. 

Examination No. 

No. 197. 

' 
' 

i ' 
i ( 

i ' 

i 

1 

' 125. 
' 134. 
' 146. 
' 140. 
1 148. 
' 1(54. 
' 118. 
' 142. 
' 158. 
' 141. 
' 161, 

Remarks. 

Never examined with Tuberculin. 
See 

U 

<* 
1 .< 
1 ( i 

a 

1 a 

i a 

(t 

1 il 

Table 
u 

i ( 

i i 

i i 

a 

i ( 

i ( 

a 

i i 

11 

IX. 
XV. 
XVIII 

11 

XIX. 
x 
XVIII. 

XIX. 

TABEE XXVIII. 
PARENTAGE OF YOUNG ANIMALS. 

Case No. 
Young Ani

mal. 

55 
54 
141 
103 
76 
162 
53 
161 
127 
160 
108 
110 
111 
65 
126 
178 
177 
176 
175 
172 
171 
168 

Age. 

2 vears. 
2h 
1 
• > 

3 
1* 
•? 

1 
1 
H 
1 
1* 
11 
2i 
2 
7 
4 
s 
6 
3 
3 
2 

11 

" 
a 

. i 

'• 
i i 

i . 

(( 
(< 

i i 

tnos. 
years. 

a 

mos. 
a 

n 

. i 

11 

11 

11 

Condition. 

Tubercular. 
( i 

Sound. 
Tubercular. 

i ( 

11 

i < 

Sound. 
Tubercular. 

( ( 
( ( 
i i 

i i 

i t 

(t 

Sound. 
( ( 
( i 

i. 1 

. ( 
( ( 

! 

Bull. 

Prince David. 
< t >t 

1 

| (( (( 
a n 
a d 

Prince James. 
a a 
a it 

i c a 

<< 1 1 

a a 

a a 

No Shirk. 
Hotspur. 

106 
106 

Prince James. 
(i n 

(( ct 

106 
106 

1 
Condition. 

Tubercular. 
i " 

" 
" 
" 
1 * 

Sound. 
i . 

1 

" 
( i 

l i 

, Unknown. 

Tubercular. 
i ' ' 

Sound. 
(i 

11 

Tubercular-

: 

Case No. 
of Cow. 

39 
143 
143 
39 
430 
189 
44 
40 
192 
42 
139 
45 
121 
137 
40 
47 
120 
137 
41 
45 
138 
42 

Condition. 

Tubercular. 
" 
11 

11 

Unknown. 
Tubercular. 

For dates of autopsies on young animals, injected with Tubercu
lin, June 21st, 1894, and pronounced sound, when killed, see Table X I V 
Besides these in the original number May 1st, 1894, there were 9 calves, 
these were all too young to test; they were killed at various dates dur
ing June and July, and pronounced sound. During the summer 
several calves were born on the place, these have not been included in 
the numbers given, excepting one born in June. They were chiefly 
common calves, living on the place but a short time, and when killed 

were found to be perfectly sound. 
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SUMMARY. 
Animals having Tubercular Leisons 170 
Sound animals, 1 year and over 12 
Young stock (injected with Turberculin once only) 15 
Calves, never tested 9 

206 

Iii the calves and young animals the mesenteric glands were almost 

invariably larger than is usual and in many cases much softer. Beside 

these the posterior mediastinal chain of glands were also frequently en

larged The lungs poorly inflated and pale. Microscopically no ev

idence of disease This enlarged condition of the lymphatic glands was 

noticeable in all the young animals, but was especially marked in the Hol

steins and Grade Holsteins. During the autopsies quite a number of 

embryoes were removed, in varying stages of development ; these were 

examined but no lesions noted except that the glands were also enlarged 

and soft. 

In the animals examined at the Hospital there were none that gave. 

positive evidence of the direct transmission of tuberculosis from mother 

to off-spring ; in the embryoes no lesions were found macro- or micro

scopical^. The only case in which there was doubt as to the mode of 

infection and which might be considered congenital by some, was in case 

of No. 196 ; autopsy No. 169 ; common calf, three weeks old. The mother 

No. 31 had been condemned by physical examination and was placed 

with four others similarly condemned in a small shed, some distance 

from stables proper, designated "suspect barn " Here she gave birth to 

a weak, miserable calf. Shortly afterward she was injected with 

tuberculin; this was done, as already stated, to compare the two 

methods of examination See Table XII for the results cf the tubercu

lin injection and No X X X V I for autopsy notes of case The calf spent 

the greater part of its existence in the suspect stable and was fed chiefly 

by the mother. It was killed when three weeks old as it did not seem 

to be thriving and the autopsy showed a caseous focus in the lower pos

terior mediastinal gland—see No. C L X I X . The upper glands were en

larged as were .also the mesenteric, but these were not diseased. De

velopment and caseation of a deposit of this size in three weeks would 

be remarkably rapid, but some allowance may be made for the environ

ment and for the health of the mother The lowered vitality of the cow 

coincident with the drain that pregnancy is on the system undoubtedly 

affected the young animal in uteri; insufficiently nourished the tissues 

are not endowed with the resistance that is necessary for the successful 

combat with diseased germs ; especially when the young animal takes 

its place in a stable where the air is more or less vitiated at all times by 

a number of badly tubercular cattle. Then, too, in the earlier days of 

its life this animal was nourished by the milk of its mother and if this 
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milk was impure there was another factor added to the many extant which 
caused its infection. 

The animals in the suspect stable were all markedly diseased. They 

were examined physically by Dr. Bridge, prior to the tuberculin injec

tions and were removed to this building at once, where they remained 

until killed. During the summer several of these animals underwent 

treatment —so-called cures for Bovine Tuberculosis—but the results ob

tained were not of such a character as to be of any importance. That 

the failures in the treatment might not be considered due to tuberculin, 

animals were selected indiscriminately from the injected and noninjected. 

It has been noted with some surprise that the young animals have 

been, as a rule, among those most markedly diseased, differing somewhat 

from the observations of others that the disease increases in frequency 

with age of animal. That such a large percentage of young animals 

were diseased in this herd is undoubtedly due in part to the transmission of 

some taint from generation to generation that rendered there tissues 

readily susceptible to the germ of tuberculosis. In-breeding may also be 

a factor in this, intensifying, as it often does, personal and family char

acteristics. In-bred as well as high-bred families are supposed to be 

peculiarly susceptible to tuberculosis. These young animals were kept 

under fairly good hygienic surroundings, spending most of their time 

in the new stable, where the ventilation was good ; light, especially 

sun-light, entering readily and everything done that was possible to pro

mote cleanliness and comfort of animals. Nothwithstanding this there 

must have been more or less contamination of the air. One must re

member also that a couple of badly diseased animals in time can 

infect a large number. Still these young animals might have with

stood the germ longer if their tissues had been better and their powers of 

resistance greater. It has been possible to trace the family history in 

the following cases only : 

Case No. 143 had two calves by same bull—No. 54 and No. 141. 

The first was markedly diseased and the probability is that if the other 

had lived to the same age it too would have succumbed to the disease, 

providing the environment were the same. At the autopsy the lymphatic 

glands were all enlarged, soft and pale; the lungs poorly inflated, very 

firm and pale. No. 162-see Table XVIII relative to reaction to tuber

culin and also the likelihood of a very recent infection No. 13, was 

undoubtedly sound when she gave birth to No. 65, see Table X X . No 

Shirk, as far as can be ascertained, was also free from disease when 

killed Then too, the diseased processes in No- 65 hardly date back 22 

years-see Autopsy No. XCVII No. 126, very slightly diseased, see 

Table XII, also Autopsy Notes, No- C E X V L 
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TABLE XXIX. 
AMOUNT OF DISEASE IN ANIMALS HAVING HIGH TEMPERTURE FOL

LOWING TUBERCULIN INJECTION. 
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Table X X I X gives the amount of disease in the animals reacting 

:to 107s and over after injection of tuberculin ; and it will be seen that 

in these cases at least there was no relation between the amount of 

disease and temperature N o 64 reacted decidedly, having a temper-

'ature of 108.4° following injection of tuberculin, and at the autopsy 

was markedly diseased. This was also the case with the animals 

having a temperature of 1US3 and over, excepting No. 27 which was 

slightly diseased. In ages these animals ranged from S months to 10 

years ; the majority being under S years. Of the 82 cases considered 

in this table S were 6 years and under; IS were between X and 8 years 
and 6 were over 8 years of age. 

Table N o X X X gives the relation of condemned and sound ani

mals to the different stables. It is similar to Table No IV, which con

siders the animals condemned and sound at the first examination. Ta

ble X X X contains therefore the final summary of animals in these 

stables and it will be seen that out of IDS animals in the old stable 102 

were condemned ; of OS in the new stable 0,5 were condemned, and of 

the 6 in the box stalls but one escaped; viz, the Mixed Jersey already 

referred to as being one of those on the place less than a month. From 

this table it will be noted that the disease was about equally distributed 

in the two stables. In the old stable were common cows chiefly; these 

are not supposed to be as susceptible to tuberculosis as the finer bred 

animals, but their environment must be considered. From the autopsy 

records it will be seen that some of ""'l" old stable animals were 

markedly affected and it is a well-k ;hat one or two badly 

diseased animals in time can infec^essar^ y uber of others, especially 

if the ventilation is poor and/ ri°sPital he^J-owded ; and if to these fac

tors one adds susceptible t;ai" m ^nCJt surprising that a large num

ber of animals succumb t^' "ut Xisof" tuberculosis. In the new stable 

the animals were not aPPlVowded, and the ventilation was good, yet 

a large percentage were condemned ; here were kept the finer bred 

animals and Grades. From observations made at the autopsies and 

elsewhere it appears likely that many of these animals had tissues with 

little resisting powers—especially when they were daily exposed to 

Tubercle Bacilli. These may be the result of close in-breeding or 

the poor physical condition of their ancestors. 

In considering the time the different animals have been on the place 

it is seen that the longer the period of residence the greater the number 

diseased. In examining the autopsy records the shorter the period of res

idence the fewer the tubercular lesions present (excepting of course 

those animals raised on the place 82; animals in the old herd, of these 

3 escaped condemnation ; 49 bought in 1893, 5 were sound ; of the 10 

bought in 1894, 1 was condemned in June and the balance October 

30th or at the time of autopsy. None of these cases had marked lesions 

and judging from the appearance and number of deposits present they 

probably all originated during the summer. 
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Leaving out of consideration the 24 animals all under 8 months of 

age, 03.40 per cent, of the animals in the stables were condemned; 

counting the 24, 82.52 per cent, were tubercular. This included cases 
having but a single deposit, pin-point in size, and animals so markedly 

diseased Jhat it was difficult to see how they ever lived without giving 
some physical signs of disease. It was frequently noted that many 

of the worst cases appeared ante-mortem in better physical condition 

than animals having but a deposit or two. 

TABLE XXX. 
FINAL NUMBER CONDEMNED AND SOUND IN EACH STABLE. 

, , - — — • 

Breed. 

r 

I.—Common 

i 

' . i 
Stable. 

Old Stable. 
B o x Stalls. 

! New Stable. 
II,—-Holstein Old Stable. 

; B o x Stalls. 

1 New Stable. 
III.—Gr'ade Holstein. [ Old Stable. 

i Box ''•• 

N. ,,>-0 = 
oh r '-' 

1**1 rH* 1 NewSti10'-*'-
V.—Mixed Jersey Old ̂ tihl. 4_ 

Box Stalls. 

VI.—Mixed Durham. Old Stable, i 

1 

15 young animals sound and 9 calve 

Total 

Old Herd. ! 

U 
OJ 

a 
a i . i 
oj j 13 
13 S 

a 3 
O O 

O j- to j 
40 
1 

23 

1 
1 

cj-# :<5Tt< 

H ni ni ni 

-sloe? CO 
'Hi-1 

79 

s untes 

3 

i 

* 

•CO CM OX C 
1—11—ll—11-

3 

ted 

1893. 

S i . 
OJ i 13 
13 S 

a a 
o o 
O 03 29 

1 

1 

2 

2 

te 7 

-X co ct. 
Hi—I rt 

rH 
"*H 

2 

1 

1 
1 

( — 

—t 

1894. 

1 3 
cu 

S 

o 
O 

7 

1 
! i 

•a 0 

13 

s 
CC 

1 

1 

Raised. 

1 3 

CJ 

3 
O 

13 
; 2 
1 

18 

1 

3 

38 

5 

2 

1 

•S 

rr 
O 
IH 
<H"Z, 
rr 2j 

a OJ 
a ^ 

zz 
T; cc; 
o CJ 

82 

43 

25 

10 

14 

8 

182 

i 

3,2 

0 

41 

23 

1 

10 

11 

8 

170 

' 

A brief summary will be given of the final results obtained from 
the examination of the animals at the State Hospital for the Insane. 

I. Of 206 animals on the place May 1st, 1894, 170 were pronounced 
tubercular on post-mortem examination between M a v 4th 1894 and 
March 5th, 1895. 

•n- II. Of the 170 tubercular animals 129 were condemned following 

injection of tuberculin ; 13 by physical examination and the balance 
declared diseased at autopsy. 

III. Of the 28 declared tubercular at the post-mortem examination 
<» failed to respond to the tuberculin test ; these have alreadv been 
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Frefcrred to [Nos. 121; 136; 160; 165; 150; 137]. The other •» cases 

were all shgfltly diseased ones and the probability is that the foci present 

developed ui the time elapsing between examination.and autopsy 

| IV. There was not a single case of an animal reacting to tuber

culin but that tubercular lemons were found post-mortem, except in one 

or two cases where the cause was explainable ; these animals were all 

re-tested before being condemned—[Tables VIII, X and XII]. 

V Few if any, of the cases had a rise in temperature until S 

hours after injection ; the majority (93) did not commence to react for 
10 hours. 

VI. 33 33 per cent, of the cases reached maximum temperature in 

13 hours ; earliest period 4 cases, 10 hours, and latest, 1 case only IS 
hours. 

VII. The higher the reaction the sooner it occurred in the majority 
of the cases. 

VIII. Each animal was considered separately ; the reaction esti

mated according to the average temperature before injecting ; and a re

action of at least 2" was considered necessary before condemnation. 

IX. N o relation between temperature and amount of disease 
was noted. 

x ' Tuberculosis in this herd did not increase with age of animals 

the young Holsteins, Jerseys and Grades being the most markedly dis-

seade. Also there action to the tuberculin in these young animals was 

frequently highest. 

In conclusion it is only necessary to state that from observations 

maide on the cases in the State Hospital herd, tuberculin is to be recom

mended as a very valuable aid in diagnosticating tuberculosis in cattle. 

Infallibility is not claimed, but by its means in the hands of one who 

understands its proper application and in connection with a careful 

physical examination the majority of tubercular animals can be removed 

from a herd and the danger form the use of the products of such ani

mals reduced to a minimum. 
During the summer those interested in the subject of Bovine Tuber

culosis were given oppertunities to witness the autopsies on the com-

demned animals and it was endeavored to make the cases of as much 

benefit to the community as possible. 
Following examination of the animlas all the stables were carefully 

cleaned and disinfected; among solution of bi-chloride of mercury as 

well as iron and lime were used. The stables have been unoccupied. 

up to the present time : i ..e doors and win<c, vs have been *.•• •<-<» ̂  mu« 

as possible, air and light entering readily. All rodents have been kill 

and the stalls and floors have been repeatedly disinfected and flush 

with water. It is hoped by these means that any remaining germs w 

be eradicated and the stables prepared for future occupancy. 
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Thanks are_due to. Dr. Francis Bridge, {State Veterinarian, for̂ th-e" 
original temperature charts, and to Mr. Thomas J. EdgeVSeeietary of 
the State Board of Agriculture, and Dr. Leonard V. Pearsori, Veterinary. 
Department, University of Pennsylvania, for much, valuable'information 
on Bovine Tuberculosis, which has aided materially in the compilation of, 
this report. 

EXPLANATION OF THE SIGNS. 

— Slightly diseased ; a single deposit or a few small ones ; in early stages. 

0 Markedly diseased ; large mxxxxber of suxall deposits in early stage or several largi.-
ones in later stages. 

-)- Kxtensively diseased ; infiltration and caseation marked ; portions of or entire 
organ involved. 

EFRATA. 

P. 10—line 21 from top—for "but" read "both " 
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